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McINTOSH SHIPMENTS MAY 
BE DELAYED TILL SEPT. 10
Shippers W ill  A sk  M arketing Board T o H old  U p T h e  
B. C. M ovem ent Prior T o  T h at D ate If  
Board H a s T he P ow er
RACE AND SECT 
CONDITIONS 
IN INDIA
Form er Resident Tells Rotarians Of 
Unbreakable Barriers Of Caste 
System
If  tlic I.ocal MarketiiiLr lloani to he 
se t  up has tile iiowcr |o  issue an order 
to  that effect, if will he reiiiiesled by 
the  Okanagan .Stabilization Hoard to 
prohibit sliipinents of M eintosb apples 
from  any part of British t .ohnnbia |)rior 
to  September lOtb. However, if this 
cannot be done, Macs will move on the 
da te  agreed upon last week, Septem ­
ber 4th,
This  recomnieiidation to the Loc.d 
Hoard was endorsed ;it a .sjiecial meet­
ing  of the Stabilization Ho:nd held in 
the  Hoard of T rade Room yesterday 
afternoon, when, am ong other things, 
the  M cIntosh situation w.as discussed. 
Presumably, valley sln'iipers are of the 
opinion • that Macs can be m.arketed 
more advantageously if the opening 
movement from the whole of Hritish 
Columbia is further delayed. While 
some M cIntosh are now being picked, 
th e  intention is to hold them in cold 
storage until date of release.
T he  press was excluded from .yester­
d ay ’s m eeting of the shijipers. Reiire- 
sentatives of the three leading valley 
papers, the \  ernon News, the Pentic- 
toh  Herald and the Kelowna Courier, 
were granted an interview with M ajor 
M. V. McCiuire immediately after the 
meeting, and this brief reirort is liased 
bn  material obtained from him.
Reduction I n  F re igh t Rates 
Major McGuire gave an extensive re­
po r t  on his recent trij) to ffttawa, 
where he succeeded in securing a satis­
factory  reduction in freight rates from 
the railways. He estimates that Ibe 
reduction will mean a saving to the in­
dustry  this season of $100,000. .
Satisfaction with the reduction .=-e- 
cured was recorded in a motion, and 
M ajor McGuire was complimented on 
the m anner in which he presented ‘he 
case a t Ottawa. .
Representation O n  Shippers Advisory 
' Council
T he  question of repre.scntation on ihc 
Shippers’ ,'\dvisory Gouncil to work in 
a n  advisor.v capacity with the I.ocal 
M arketing Board was brought up when 
a letter from Mr. K. b- Borrett. of the 
Growers ' Stabilization Gommittce, \cas 
read. Mr. Borrett rccinested that steps 
b e  taken immediately by the shippers 
t o  appoint the four niembcfs stipulated 
in the m arketing plan—one to rep ’-e- 
sent the Associated Growers, one to be 
appointed bv the grower-shiiJirers .nid 
two by the iiulcpcndcnt shippers.
After discussion, it was. decided ibat 
it was not a m atter  with which a ceim- 
bined body could deal, conseqnenily 
it  remains for the various groni'S to 
hold separate meetings and name their 
representatives. In the case of the 
Associated (iiower.s. the exeentive 
probably has the power to appoint 
their representative.
Stabilization Board T o  Carry O n 
Tem porarily
Decision was reached to carry on 
w ith  the Sfahilizatipn Board for an­
o th e r  month, after which plans for the 
fu ture  will he discussed. , .Meanwhile, 
the  general work of the slii|ipcr> o r­
ganization will continue.
Packing P rogram m e F o r  M cIntosh  
The packing program m e for M cIn­
tosh has been lined up as follows: 
Fancy Hd and larger, wrapped, also 
loose; ’l25-1 dS.,and 150-180. al 1 ^vr;lpped.
Cee Grade, with 157e showing of col­
o u r ,  138 and la rg e r , loo.sl: 138 and lar­
ger, H o u s e h o l d ,  also wrapped: laO to
180, all wrapped.  ^
d e r b y  w i n n e r  a l s o
t a k e s  Y O R K S H I R E  S T A K E S
Y O R k .  Kngland. Aug. 30.—̂ \yind- 
sor Lad. the M aharajah of Rajpipla s 
three-year-old, winner of tins y‘t^r s 
Derbv, captured the great Yorkshire 
Stakes here today, as w a s  expected.
RU SSIA  T O  B E IN V IT E D
I N T O  L E A G U E  O F  N A T IO N S
L O N D O N . .Au.g. 30:— Britain. _1-ran­
ee and Italy are actively campai.unnm 
for entrance of Soviet Knssia into the 
League of Nations, and an invitation to 
that cdiintrv to ioin is to he extended 
when the Lca.gue meets on >cpt. 10th 
at Geneva. -
V IS C O U N T E S S  M O U N T G A R R E T  
V I S I T S  T O C  H  B R A N C H
Distinguished Guest Speaks O n  W o rk  
O f  W om en’s Auxiliary
Viscountess Moimtgarret, of r.oiulon, 
l'■.llgIan(l, arrived in the city yesterday 
afternoon and addressed the Toe. H 
Branch in the evening on m atters  af­
fecting that movement and the League 
of W om en’s Helpers Auxiliary to Toe 
H in luMidoii, work in which site is in­
tensely interested.
On her arrival in VT-rnon shortly  
after noon, the Viscountess was met 
by niemhers of the Vernon Group. Toe 
H, and entertained until the arrival 
from Kelowna of Mr. W. B. kfuglies- 
Games and Mr. !■'. Allan Martin, .Sec­
retary, who conveyed her to Kelowna 
by car. She was taken to the Royal 
Anne Hotel, where she inet the exec­
utive at dinner and where, during her 
visit here, she will lie the guest of the 
locakbranch.
The evening meeting, presided over 
by Mr. Hnghes-Games. acting Pilot in 
the absence of Mr. O. L. Jones, was 
held in the Toe H (luarters and was 
attended by members and ladies. At 
the conclusion of her interesting ad­
dress. Mr. Joseph Ball replied on be­
half of the city.
O K A N A G A N  O R G A N IZ A T IO N
F O R  C O M M E R C IA L  M E N
Proposal Mooted To F o rm  Branch Of 
Associated Commercial Travellers
S C U L L IN G  C H A M P I O N S H I P
R A C E  P O S T P O N E D
> j/IL E Y  P O S T  T O  S O A R  T O  
S T R A T O S P H E R E  W I T H  P L A N E
C H IC A G O . Aug. .30.— Wiley Po.st 
will soon attem pt a flight to the s^ a to s -  
phere with hi.s famon.s world-girdlmg 
plane W innie M ac. in an effort to break 
th e  existing altitude record.
'T h e  first fnterior m eeting of the 
.Associated Commercial Travellers, a 
Canadian organization, was held in the 
Royal -Anne Hotel on Saturday even­
ing last, w’hen about forty commercial 
travellers from all parts of the prov­
ince. sat down to dinner. The m eet­
ing. presided over by Mr. Blanc Myers. 
President of the Vancouver branch, 
supported by Mr. W alter  Holden, h irs t  
Vice-President, and some of the Dir­
ectors, advocated formation of an O k ­
anagan \ 'a l ley  branch which would 
hold meetings periodically in the var- 
ous centres.
It was  pointed out that  about  thirty-,  
five commercia l  travellers are n o w  re­
s iding  in the  valley,  twent \ '  of  w h o m  
make K e lo w n a  their home .  .Although  
the asilociation is largely devoted to 
social  and insurance benefits ,  it was  
felt that an Interior organizat ion  would  
he o f  benef it  to those  h e r e . .
Mr. Alvers explained that the first 
Associated Commercial* rravcllers or­
ganization was forined in Calgary in 
1918. T h e  Vancouver branch, formed 
in 1 9 2 3 , was really given birth during a 
week-end at Vernon, where several 
travellers met and expressed a desire 
to form a British* C olumbia section. H e  
said that the club at the Coast, meet­
ing at night, had been very successful 
and had aroused imich interest through- 
cuit Vancouver. Tlie club also gave aid 
to travellers who needed assistance.
Mr. Holden told of the dwindling 
membership of the association around 
1929, when it was fonii^ that  the social 
activities of the clnh were not suffic­
ient to kee]) it alive. It was then that- 
the present' insurance scheme was ad ­
opted, and this had . proved a great 
boon to the organization.
T he  value of the commercial travel­
ler to the firm he represented was re ­
ferred to  by Mr. Ross M acKinnon, of 
the MacK-innoii Packinj* Co.., Ltd.-,-
A’aneduver. packers of “ Mac’s Best ’ 
canned goods. He declared that  the 
commercial traveller was w orth his 
weight in gold when he fulfilled his 
duties and stayed on the job. Those 
who tried to  give more service than 
was expected of thc\n were the fortun­
ate ones who would receive more from 
their employers, than they expected. 
The necessity of the traveller always 
advertising his company wherever he 
went was stressed by the speaker.
Mr. E r n e s t ' Smith, of Kelowna, a 
Director of the Vancouver branch, who 
was largely responsible for the calling 
of the  In ter io r  meeting, spoke of the 
desirability of forming an Okanagan 
Valley branch, which would he of 
great value to their kinsmen.
Piano music was provided by Mr. 
Leslie Elmore.
(Contributed)
An illuminating address niion the 
conditions in India was given to the 
members of the Rotary ('Inh al the 
Inneheoii meeting on Tuesday of last 
week l>y Mr. A. C. Atkinson, of l^en- 
tictoii, a former resident of that conn- 
try and one of the charter  members of 
tlie Rotary (Mill) of Calcutta.
Bombay was widely known as the 
princii):il g.ateway to India, s:iid the 
spealvcr, and there was a feeling of be­
ing in the tropics immediately nixni 
.irrival there, although the tem perature 
might not necessarily he high. He had 
experienced just as high temiieratnres 
in Penticton this sum m er as he had 
encountered in Bombay, hut there was 
an entirely dilTerent feeling in the a t ­
mosphere in India, with higher h u m ­
idity and hot nights, from which there 
was little let-np.
In the cities many curious conditions 
of blast and W est were to he seen, hut 
travelling further alield more ftf native 
India was revealed. W hite  people, who 
generally associated nnditj' with sav­
agery, seemed rather amazed at the 
nudity of the people. 'Phe children in 
India went naked hut they were by 
no means savages, and many could 
trace their ancestry further than the 
majority  of white folks. There  were 
naked people in Africa, but they were 
savages. In India, except for the low­
est castes, there was a refinement a- 
hont the people that the white observer 
did not at first discern.
India was a continent of nations and 
of different languages. I t  was not a 
nation but cvcntnally it .might become 
a federation. There were more differ­
ences between the peoples of India 
than tho.se of Europe. If a traveller 
knew English and Hindustani, he 
could go from the north to the south 
of India without much inconvenience, 
as in every village some one would he 
found who could speak either of these 
languages. l)ut all the different nations 
and different peoples had different lan­
guages. Bengal, for instance, spoke 
Bengali, which was not understood 
elsewhere.
The population of India was about 
four hundred and fifty millions. W hen  
this was eompared with the population 
of Canada, it could he realized , how 
densely populated was the country. It 
was ver\' hard*to find a place in India 
that was sparsely populated, but there 
were some deserts that were now being 
brought under cultivation by irrigation.
U p o n  the American continent there 
were six small colonies of disgruntled 
natives of India, some of them  in Cali­
fornia and at least one in Canada. From  
some .of these the report had been 
spread that ICnropean rule in India 
had resulted in the depopulation of 
large areas, while in reality nothing 
was more regrettable to, the govern­
ment of India than that the villages 
should become dep' ^ulated, as the peo­
ple were almost entirely agricultural 
and agriculture was the backbone of 
India.
Lord Montague once spoke of the 
“pathetic contentment” of the people 
of India. "They are content, but why 
pathetic? " asked the speaker. They  
do not wear 'much clothing, but why 
should they? The climate does not de­
mand it. 'I'hey realize the human form 
is nothing of which to he ashamed and 
they think that a superfluity of. clo th­
ing does not indicate a very high moral 
standard .”
Ill this country Indians were referred 
to as Hindus, but the people of India 
were n o t  all Hindus b y . any means. 
There  were Punjabi M ohammedans and 
the Sikhs, as well as many others.
In India Hindu meant a religion, 
m ost definitely, more than a race of 
people. Exactly speaking, it was right 
enough and a Hindu would he a native 
of Hindustan. However, the H indus 
did form a majority of the people of 
India, but only a very small inajority. 
In spite of the diflferences of country  
and language, a Hindu from northern  
India could travel to southern India 
am ongst totally different people and 
yet he would find his own language 
and similar temples and religious rites, 
somewhat in the same way as the r i t ­
ual of the Roman Catholic Church was 
performed throughout the world in 
Latin. M ost of’the ritual -of the H indu 
religion was in Sanscrit, and th a t  Ian-1 
(Continued on Page 4)
T O B O N  TO, Ang. .10.- -I he world's 
professional eh:nni>ionsliip sculling 
race, set for b'ridav, helween Bohliy 
Pearce, of Hamilton, the defending 
ch.'impion, .and Hill Miller, of Philiidcl- 
phia, has been postponed indefinitely 
hee.anse of the sudden illne.ss of Miller, 
( 'anadian N.atiomil Exhibition offici.als 
annonneed today.
A second postponement of the men s 
15-mile swim .also w.as announced an 
hour and a half before the swimmers 
were sehednled to start the grind for 
P.OOO. Delayed because of the cold­
ness of the water of Lake Ont.ario, the 
race will he staged tinnorrow morning, 
s tarting at nine o’clock.
C H A R G E S  A U S T R IA  IN
H A N D S  O F  M U S S O L IN I
P RAG I IK, Czecho-Slovakia, Aug. 30. 
h'r.anz Winkler, former \^ice-(.hancel- 
lor of Austria, charged toi|ay that 
Prince K.rnst Von ,Starheml)Crg, the 
present Vice-Chancellor, “has been on 
Mussolini's jiayroll since 1920.”
‘‘Austria tod.ay is completely in the 
h.ands of Mnssoiini,” declared Winkler, 
a fugitive from liis country. In a s ta r t ­
ling interview, he listed the Vatican as 
among the contrilintors to Von Star- 
lieml)erg's I’ascist Heimwchr (H om e 
Guard) in its fight against Naziism.
J IM M Y  M c L A R N IN  IS  “ B E A U - ' 
T I F U L L Y  C O N D I T I O N E D ”
N lfW  Y O R K , Aug. 30.—Jim m y Mc- 
Lariiin is “a heantifnily conditioned 
athlete, mentally as well as physically,” 
stated Ed Frayne, siiorting editor of 
the New York American, after a trip 
to the cami) at (Oraiigchnrg, N.Y., 
where the Canadian is training for his 
attemi)t to recaiitnre the welterweight 
cliami)ionshii) from Barney Ross at 
Madison Square U arden  on Sei)t. 6th.
R E C O R D  M O V E M E N T  O F  G O L D  
U N D E R  L A R G E  E S C O R T
SAN FKANCISC(9, ,\iig. .30.— U n­
der the guns of three hundred police­
men, federal agents and picked troops 
from San I'rancisco Presidio, the U n ­
ited States Government today is mov­
ing $2,250,000,000 in gold from San 
Francisco to tlie mint at Denver, Col­
orado. Tw o hundred machine guns 
were in readiness to repulse any a t­
tempted raid l)y gangsters on the mint. 
T he  shipm ent'is  the largest gold move­
m en t  in modern historv.
T E X A S  R A IN M A K E R  N E A R L Y
S U F F E R S  D E A T H
M .A N A H A C H IE , Texas, Aug. 30.— 
.\n  a ttem pt to blast rain out of the 
clouds ended almost disastronslv for 
lames .*\. Boze, the rainmaker, through 
the accidental explosion of three bombs 
in the cabin of a soaring plane. Boze. 
Miss Gertrude Jefferies and Lon Foote, 
the pilot, were burned and the sicle of 
the plane was blown out. hoote 
brought the flaming craft down to an 
emer.gencv landing. A news-reel 
photographer in the plane was uninjur­
ed. The accident occurred as Boze 
was about to begin liis homliardmcnt 
oMJie clouds. Showers follciwed prev­
ious hoTnhardments.
FOR GAME AND 
BAG LIMITS
Open Period Of Fifteen Days F o r  Doc 
Deer After Close F o r  Bucks 
Is  Continued
I''or the inform.'itioii of sportsmen, 
the following summary of the Game 
Regnlations is published, as is euslo- 
niiiry. 'I'lie dates given of open seasons 
are inclusive.
The ICastern District inclndes all of 
the I’mviiu'e east of the ( ascade 
Mountains.
There  :ire few changes in the rules 
as compared with last year. IlUc in the 
portion of Siniilkameen District east 
of Naramat.i are thrown oi)cn from 
,Sei)temher 15th to October I5th, those 
transported to that area a few years 
ago having proved destructive to o r ­
chards. riie total hag limit for quail 
has been raised from 50 to 100. luiro- 
jican Partridges will l>e open in the 
IMeetoral Districts of Salmon A nn , 
Kamloops. Nortli and South O kana ­
gan and .Similk.’imeeii from Octolier 
15th to 31st. inclusive.
B IG  G A M E
NO RELIGIOUS 
DIFFICULTY AS TO 
ROYAL MARRIAGE
Prince George And Princess Marina, 
■Will Be W edded In  W estm ins te r  
Abbey
L O N D O N . .\ug. 30.— While the date 
for the m a r r ia g e  of Prince George and 
Princess Marina of Greece has not vet 
been announced, it is expected that 
the .Archimandrite of the G reek ,O rtho ­
dox Church will he present in full ec­
clesiastical robes when the Archbishop 
of Canterburv conducts the ccremonv 
in W estm inster -Ahhev. Princess M ar­
ina and the other members of - her 
familv belong to the U reek  O rthodox 
Church. W hile British law ordains 
tliat anv one succeedinig to the throne 
must he a member of the ( hurch of 
England, authorities agree that this 
does not aiiplv to princes not in direct 
succession.
B O L I V I A  C L A IM S  V IC T O R Y ^
IN  G R A N  C H A C O  B A T T L E
LA UAZ. Bolivia, Au.g. 30.—^The 
Bolivian high command claims a great 
victory over the Paraguayan  forces*m 
the fighting, in Gran Chaco, with in­
fliction of a loss of 450 killed on the 
enemy. 'The Paraguayan troops fled, 
leaving valuable eciuipment behind
them, it is stated.• ; •
G E R M A N Y  W A N T S  R A W
M A T E R IA L S  O N  C R E D I T
f.ONDO.N. .Ang. 30.-rGerm anv will 
attempt to purchase raw materials on 
credit in London, states the Dailv E x ­
press. Joachim von Rihhentrop. Chan­
cellor H itler 's  personal rcpreseiltatiye. 
who heretofore has confined his ac 'w - 
ities to disarmament and securitv will 
come to London to negotiate.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  G E N E R A L  
T O  B E  C H O S E N  T O M O R R O W
,\ . ....—
L O N D O N . . .Aug. 30.—The High 
Council of the Salvation .Army in secr^^t 
conclave will vote tom orrow  on the 
choice of a new General. Evangeline 
Booth, commander of the .Army in the 
United States and daughter of the first 
General. William Bootlk is said to he 
favoured for the post. ®
GROWERS' SCHEME FINALLY
SANCTIONED BY OTTAWA
M arketing P lan  Xo Be O perated B y  Xhree-M an Board  
Of Growers W il l  Functipn  W ith ou t  
Further D elay
Moose
Moose, of the male sex, in the Elec­
toral Districts of Atlin, Fort  George, 
Peace River, Cariboo, Omincca, that 
portion of the Electoral D istrict of 
Skeena situate and lying within the 
boundaries of the Eastern District, that 
portion of the K.'uiiloops Electoral Dis­
trict situate and lying north of the 
main line of the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way, and that portion of the  Electoral 
District of Lillooet situate and lying 
north of the 51st iiarallel of north  lati­
tude and east of the Fraser River, Sep­
tem ber 1 to December 15.
In the Electoral Districts of Fernie 
and Columbia, except that portion of 
the Columbia Electoral District situate 
and lying south of Bugaboo Creek and 
west of the Columbia River, September 
15 to October 31.
Bag limit: one.
Caribou
Caribou, of the male sex, in the Eas­
tern District, except in the Electoral 
Districts of Mackenzie and Skeena and. 
that portion of the Electoral D istr ict  of 
Ca:riboo situate and lying to the  west 
of the F raser  River, and that  further 
portion of the Kastern District situate 
and lying to the south of the main line 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, Sept­
ember 1 to December 15.
In that portion pf the Easte rn  D is­
trict situate and lying to the south of 
the main line of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, September 15 to September 
30.
Bag limit: nortli of the G.T.P.. two; 
south of the G.T.P., one.
W apiti (E lk)
W apiti (E lk ) , of the male sex, in the 
Iflectoral Districts of Fernie and Col­
umbia, except thtUi portion of the  Col­
umbia Electo'ral District situate and 
Ij'ing “’tti the west ()f the Columbia 
River, September 15 to O ctober 15.
In that portion of the Siniilkameen 
Electoral District situate and lying to 
the  east of the Okanagan Lake and 
River, Septeiiiber 15 to O ctober T5.
* Bag limit: one.
M ountain Sheep
Mountain Sheep, of the male sex, in 
the E.asteru District, in that  portion 
thereof situate and lying to the north 
of the main line of the Canadian N a ­
tional Railway, formerly known as the 
Grand T runk  Pacific Railway, and in 
those portions of the  Electoral Districts 
of Cariboo and Lillooet situate and ly­
ing to the south of the main Chilcotin 
River and west of the F raser  River, 
and in the Electoral Districts of Fernie, 
Craiibrook and .Columbia, September 
1 to November 15.
Bag limit: north of the G.T.P., two; 
elsewhere, one.
M ountain Goat
Mountain Goat, in the E as te rn  Dis­
trict. except the Electoral Districts -of 
N orth  and South Okanagan and Grand 
Forks-Greenwood,. September 1 to 
December 15. ‘
Bag limit: two. -
Bear
Bear, except W hite  or Kermodei 
Bear, in the Eastern District, Septem ­
ber 1,*B;34, to June 30, 1935.
Bag limit: grizzly, two: o ther  spec­
ies, three.
No bear may lie trapped in the E a s ­
tern District, '
(Continued on page 5)
'I’he fruit growers of the liilerior of 
British Golnmhia have won llirir fight 
for growiT control of the indnstry. 
'I'liis interesting news was contained 
in a telegram fiAnn t.)ttaw:i on Mon­
day morning, when Mr. \V. I‘.. H as­
kins, grower-leader and tlie |)rohal)le 
elioice for cliairman of the new Board, 
despatched llic following wire to Mr. 
1C h'. Borrett, of the Growers' .Stabili­
zation Gommittee:
“ .Scheme now finallv iiassed, includ­
ing tliree-man grower Board, Nnm- 
erons clianges in det.ail, hut ;ill essen­
tials retained. Leaving Ott.iwa T u e s ­
day night.”
'Phis means that, iiinni (lie return 
of the grow ers’ representatives at
Ottawa, the new Board, with :i .Ship­
pers’ Advisory Council, will go mto
action without delay and, it is hoiied, 
will function before the big iiiovement 
of M cIntosh begins. However, consid­
erable machinery has to he set np be­
fore the Board can operate with m axi­
mum efficiency, ff the date of’ release 
of Macs is extended to Scptciiil)cr 10th, 
as is now recommended by tlie O k an ­
agan Stabilization Board, more time 
will he allowed for the work of proper 
organization. Messrs. Haskins and (i. 
A. B arrat are not due to arrive home 
from O ttaw a until Saturday, which 
would allow tliem little time to put the 
m achinery of control in operation if 
M cIntosh  begins to roll on Scptemlier 
4th, the date originally agreed upon hy 
the shippers. Mr. O. W . Heinhling. the 
third m em ber of the Board, returned to 
British Columbia early in the week.
In accordance with the terms of the 
growers ' m arketing plan, it is expec­
ted that  the shippers and grower- 
shippers w ill  appoint their four rep re -  
tatives to the Shippers’ Advisory Coun­
cil which it is proposed to set up to 
act in an advisory^ capacity to the 
provisional Board, although no action 
has yet been taken to do so. Im m ed­
iately upon the arrival of VI cssrs. H a s ­
kins and Barrat, the new. Board is 
planning to hold a conference with the 
shippers’ representatives.
I t  is likely that, for the time being, 
the present office of the St.'iliilization 
Committee in Kelowna will he used 
by the Board. T he  i|uestioii of its 
perm anent location has vet to he de­
cided, although Kelowna is Keiierallv 
favoured for its central position in the 
valley.
According to a s tatement inade bj' 
VIr. Hem bling at the Coast on T ues­
day, it is the intention of the jirovision- 
al Board of Messrs. Haskins. Barrat 
and Hem bling to appeal to the growers 
at a later date for confirmation of their 
election a few m onths ago. There is 
little doub t tha t  approval of the per­
sonnel of the Board will he given as 
the grow ers  generally are jubilant over 
the success of the  campaign for con­
trol of their industry.
M IS S  H IC K M A N  IN  T W O
G O L F  F IN A L S  A T  B A N F F
K elow na Contestan t Makes Good 
Showing A t Tournam ent
Miss Constance Hicicmaii, of llie Kel­
owna Golf Ghil), returned on Monday 
night from Banff, where she represent­
ed the Okanagan Valley in the  Brew­
ster Cup and .Associated Screen New.s 
competitions held in conjunction with 
l|ie Prince of Wales lonrnament.
She was successful in rcacliing the 
finals in two flights, winning one and 
losing the other. She lost the Brew­
ster (.’up flight hut won her flight in 
the Associated Screen News event.
Miss Hickman earned the right to  
represent the Okanagan at the annual 
golf open meet at Banff by winning the 
Brewster Cup in competition with wo­
men golfers of the Okanagan here in 
May. 'riiis trophy, emblematic of the 
wom en’s championship of the valley, 
was donated three years ago hy Mr. J. 
Brewster, of the Brewster T ransport  
Companv. Banff, who each year pays 
the e.xpeiises ol the winner to the Banff 
open tournament.
Miss Hickman reports that she had a 
wonderful time on the Banff tiip. 
While away she visited Emerald Lake 
and Lake l.onise.
Fall  Season O pens Tuesday
Opening  day for the ladies’ section 
of the Kelowna (lolf Clnh is set for 
Tuesday, Seiitemher 4th, w h e n  a com ­
petition between the (ai)tain  and Vice- 
Captain’s teams w il l ‘he played.
V E R N O N  L A D I E S  W IN
a n n e s l e y  t e n n i s  c u p
Sixteen Compete In"S trong ly  Contes­
ted Annual Event
S U I C I D E  N O T  A L T E R N A T IV E  
T O  E X E C U T I O N  IN  G ERM A N Y
B E R L I N ,  Aug. 30.—-Execution by  
the axe will remain the heaviest pun­
ishm ent under the new Nazi penal 
code now in the making, states Dr. 
F ranz  Guertner, Minister of Justice. 
Suicide as an alternative to execution 
is out. “This suggestion,” said Dr. 
Guertner, “was considered by the com­
mittee on penal Jaw reform but, in view 
of s trong  doubts as to its practicabi- 
lity it was not incorporated in the 
draft.”
N O N A G E N A R IA N  L A D Y
P A S S E S  A T  W H O N N O C K
W H O N N O C K . B.C., Aug. 30.-- 
Mrs. M ary Graham, 93, mother of 
Lieut.-Col. Alex. Graham, died here 
last night at the home of her daughter. 
M rs. W illiam Drewry. She came ot 
a s tu rdy  pioneer family of Upper Can­
ada. to  which they emigrated from 
Scotland m ore than ninety vears ago. 
She moyed to British Columbia twentv- 
two years ago.
P L O T S  A L L E G E D  AG A IN ST
S O V I E T  C O N S U L A T E
M O S C O W . Aug. 30.—Charges that 
Japanese. Manchukuans and Russian 
“■White Guards” are plotting direct ac­
tion against the Soviet consulate at 
Progranichkaya are made in an official 
report received from Khabarovsk. I t  
is claimed tha t  the White Russian 
Guards anti-Red press, especially the 
H arb in  Times, is spreading “the wild­
est calumnies and accusations” design­
ed to  serve as a  pre tex t  for aggressive
action. \
Sixteen ladic.s played in the Amies 
ley Cup touriiameiit staged on the 
courts of the Kelowna f.awii Tennis 
Club on Friday and Saturday, when 
Kamloops, Vernon and Kelowna were 
all strongly rejiresented. I he winning 
pair were Mrs. M athew son  and Mis.s, 
Fitzmaurice, of  ̂ ernon. with a score 
of 13 points, M rs .  Gardner and Mrs. 
C. Owen, of Kelowna, m im ing them  a 
close .secc.nul with 12 points.
The trophies, two handsome cups 
donated by Mrs. A. D av idson , were 
presented to the lucky winners hy Mr.s. 
W . W . Pettigrew, tlie rnimers-np re ­
ceiving two liandsome' plated jam  
spoons. •'
Every  one taking part expressed, the  
opinion that this was the most snccess- 
ful Annesley Cup tournam ent held so
far. :
, Junior Championships-
On Monday and Tuesday, the K e ­
lowna Junior Championships w ere  
staged 1)3'” the clnh, no fewer* than  
tw enty-tw o boi’s and girls of the  K e ­
lowna district taking part.
The junior girls’ championship w as  
successfully defended 1)3' M arjorie 
Stiell, who retains the 1'.. W . B arton 
Cup for another 3-ear.
T he  W . E. Adam s Cup for the boys’’ 
championship was cajitnred b3' Bob 
H aym an.
The rnimers-np in both events, Isobel 
W adsw orth  and Dick Hall, are Okana*- 
gaii Vlission players.
The girls’ con.-^olation singles were 
won 1)3' Erica \ \  illis, of Kelotvna, and 
the bo3's’ consolation singles by George 
Munro.
In the doubles event, the winning 
couple were Lsohcl W adsw orth  and 
Bob H a 3;man. Erica W’illis and Jack 
Jam es were seccind. and Dick Hall and 
Ed. H u n t  w ere third.*
The prizes, gifts donated by Mrs. 
Gardner, Mrs. Pease. Mrs. P ridham  
and Mrs. Stubbs, were presented  to the  
winners 1)3̂  Mrs. R. \H. Stubbs at the  
conclusion of the two da3'S play.
T ea  and refreshm ents were served 
to the contestants hy ladies of the clul> 
under the managementY»f Mrs. W . W . 
Pettig rew  and Miss M. Aitken. Mr. R . 
H. Stubbs officiated as referee. ^
All of the young people had a w on­
derful time and behaved in â. m ost 
sporting and businesslike manner.
T he  difference between taxes ‘ and 
taxis, is that with tjaxis you get a run  
fbr your mone3'. »
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N o w !
OJC. CEREAL
TRY THIS DELICIOUS 
BREAKFAST FOOD
AI>SO Hr: S U R E  A N D  G E T  T H E
RED TOP PICKING LADDER
F R O M  U S
G O O D  S T O C K  O F  P I C K IN G  BA GS O N  H A N D
W H A T  A B O U T  li'E K T IL IZ E R  FO R  T H IS  F A L L  ?
Come in and talk it over.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE«•
Free City Delivery Phono 29
M U R D E R  M Y S T E R Y
IS F E A T U R E  P I C T U R E JOHN LABATT RELEASED BY KIDNAPPERS
■'Mytftcry Of Mr. X" At E m press  
Tficatre I-'iiday And Saturday
.<4* ^  *§* •§* •§!* •§• *1* *1* ^  *§* *)* *(* *1* *9* HK
+  ♦
•h •!<
*C* *1* ^  ^  ^  Hh ^  ^  ^  *1* *1* *1* ^  *1* ^  *S* *S* *8*
IN POLICE COURT I
I’dlifi' hlotler for tlie i)ast few days: 
local inolorisl was fined $2.50 for 
parking near a fire hydrant.
h'or i)arkin;.i t)ii a street corner, a n ­
o th e rm o to r is t  was finetl $2.50.
I'or driving to the connnon danj^er, 
a fine of $10 was imposed on still an- 
o tlier motorist.
h'or heiiiK into.\ic;ited in a pid)lic 
place, an Indian was fined $5 and 
costs. In connectioii with the same 
case, a local man was fined $50 or .30 
<lays in jail for snpplyinjr li(|nor. to the 
Indian.
CAN THIS BE 
OUR FAR-FAMED 
OGOPOGO ?
“Sea Serpent"  W as Seen Last W eek
The .antlers 
have a spread
of some .Alaska moose 
of over 70 inches.
Mr. T. L. (iillcsi)ie is convinced 
th.at he h.as discovered wh.at ()K'opi>e:o 
realiv is.
L.ast week, while on the west side of 
the lake, his attention was a ttracted  
h\' wh.at .appeared to he .a larKO, ani- 
nial-like he.ad, i^rreen in colour, mak- 
inyr its way through the water at a 
speed of about thirtv miles an hour. 
Here at last, was O^opoKo in the 
flesh!
Hut not finite. On closer exam ina­
tion, Mr. Gillespie found tha t  his Ofxo- 
po^o was nothin;? more tli.an two 
loons eui?aKed in a Rame of tap, one
\  p o l i c e -  p r i s e . n t i o n  c o m p l e . x  i s  ^ , a i d  
l o  h e  i h e  i i Ki t i v i ' .  ' . c i e i i l i f i c . d l y  . a n . i l y / -  
e d ,  o l  t h e  m n c e h i a i  d i i f  p i v o t a l
l i r ' . n t e  i n  t h e  M (  I t o  ( i o I d v v y n - M a y c i  
i h i i l l e i ,  “ M y s l e - i y  o f  M r .  ( ( Mi i i i i R  I
l o  t h e  l■ n l p r e s s  T h e a t r e  o n  I’ l i d a y  ; t n d  
. S a t u r d a y .  I t  i s  r c | ) o i  t e d  t h a t  t h i s  . a n d  
o i l n a -  i n o d t a i i  . a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  n e w  l i l m  
h . a v i -  n e v e r  h e l o r e  h c e n  i n c o r p o r a t e d  
i n t o  a  n i v s U a - y  p i c l i i r e .  T h e  ) ) i c t u r e  
h o . a s t s  a s  i t s  s t a r  R o l x a t  . M o n t g o m e r y ,  
t i h l y  s u p p o r t e d  h y  h ' . l i / . a h e t h  A l l a n  a n d  
I . e w i s  . S t o n e .
"She L ovch Me N o t”
A 1)1',ind new sl.arritiR eonihin.'ition 
eom es  to the sereen in Par.aniotml’s 
".She E o v e s  Me Not," (he film versioti  
of the Hrojidw.ay sneeess .  T h e  picture  
will he sh o w n  on Mondtiy .and T n e s -  
<l:iy with Hinp t 'roshy :ind Miritmi  
llopk'itis in the pritieiptil roles.  A c t -  
inp; the role of  ;i love-sick I’ritic.eton 
s tndenl ,  t 'roshy siiips :ind w o o s  his  
w.ay to ;i Rre.al romat iee with tlie 
d.aiiRhter t)f tlie de.an after .Miss Ho])-  
kins, as .a ni.adeap little iiiRlit-cIuh d a n ­
cer, enters  his life and leaves  him a 
sadder but wiser  coIIcrc l.ul.
“N an a”
"Ntin.a,” a widely puhlieized i)icture, 
[.•resents tlie Klamonrotis Anna Sten on 
Wedncsfhiy .and d 'hursday in wh.at is 
said lo he :i IiiRhly interesting film. 
The star is given goocl snp[)ort hy 
Atwill, Ricluird Hennctt, Phillips H o l­
mes ;ind Mae t'larlc.
fh'ing a dist.ance of tihont four feet 
in .'idvance of the other, giving th e ,e f ­
fect of a huge head.
Tt is not likelv, Iiowever, that this 
will mean tlie death of the O kanagan ’s 
[)et serpent as o tliers  wlio have seen 
it are not prei)ar'ed to admit they were 
looking at loons.
STOCKWELL’S
i UVriTJCD 
P h on e 324
21-piece 
.‘s e ts ;
SPECIAL
1 9 c
2 4  c  
2 5 c
$4.50
H in. Mixiii}' Howls, 
('.tell
H in. Mixiiij; B ow ls, 
e.ieli
1-gallon Crocks, 
e.arli ...........
I ' ' n g l i s l i  
per set
Te.a
John  .S. l,al).'itt ( I ), wetiltliy l.ondon. Out., brewer, who was kidnai)|)fd near his snnuner liome on August 14lli,| 
w.'is rele.'tsed etirly on h'rid.'iy, August 17th. It is sttited tliat not one cent of ransom  money Ims l)eeii paid. His .-nixious | 
family had tihnost given u[) liope before liis diamiatie return, and Mrs. I..•lhatt (2) and others kc()t an anxious vigil 
wliile police combed the province for the missing ni:in. and his brother, Hugh, tried to establisli contact with the 
kidii:t|)|)ers.
BOYSCOUT
COllIMN
lat Kelowna Troop
Troop Firat I Self Last I
Edited by S.M.
H ow  One Man^s V ision G ave The W o r ld  
Its G reatest B reakfast C ereal
Tw enty-eight years ago, W . K. K ellogg , w hose name is  
now  a household w ord, o r ig in a ted  C orn F lak es  ̂— the 
greatest discovery in  m anu factu red  breakfast food s the  
w orld has ever known. Today, more than tw elve m illion  
people have breakfasted on K ellogg’s Corn Flakes. Thus 
one man’s dream  becam e a rea lity  and  K e llo g g ’s C orn  
Flakes are enjoyed in  practically every civilized  country  
by people o f  alm ost every face and tongue.
W hat is the secret o f  this w orld-w ide popularity? It is  
because the K ellogg  institution has always adhered to  the  
ideals o f  its founder. N o t  only has it aim ed to g iv e  the  
public the finest food  product that human intelligence, 
research, and u p -to -d a te  equipm ent can possibly extract 
from  the choicest grain, but to  insist on business m ethods 
based on honesty and sincerity. Q uality has always been  
the first essential.
K ellogg’s Corn Flakes have continued to  lead the w orld  
and to think o f  Corn Flakes is to think o f  K e llo g g ’s. So 
fine is their quality, so indescribably delicious their crisp, 
tasty flavour, that demand is ever increasing. T oday it takes 
the product o f  675 acres o f  corn to supply the d a ily  
o f  the w orld-w ide K ellogg  fam ily.
The splendid K ello g g  plant in London, O ntario, is one  
o f  three large, m odern K e llo g g  factories. There happy  
Canadian people work under pleasant and hygien ic sur­
roundings and under ideal conditions to supply these tasty, 
healthful Corn Flakes to  Canada, other parts o f  the Empire 
and European countries.
OrcIcr.s for the week dicing T hur’s- 
cla\', Sept. 6th, 1934.
We iiitcncl commencing onr fall ac­
tivities about the secontl week in .Sep­
tember, so it is most likely that the 
annonneem ent of our first m eeting will 
he in next week’s column. If there 
are any boys desirous of joining, we 
would like to have their names as soon 
as possible, so that we can arrange the 
patrols in perm anent order to s tart  the 
coming term. T here  will he a Court 
of H onour  called during  the next week, 
at which time we will re-organize and 
plan our activities for the autumn.
On T hursday  last, P. L. Haym an, 
Second Brydon and Scout W ard  re­
presented the Kelowna Scouts, Clement 
funeral of the Rutland Scout. Clement 
Hilhorn, w ho was drowned on the pre­
vious Sunclay whilst sw im m ing in the 
lake. A. S. M. Williams also attended 
and, .sounded the “ Last Post.”
"H ave  you any children, Air. Jones?” 
"Yes. T hree  daughters.”
"D o they live at home with you?” 
"N o; they’re nof married yet.”
Scout Notes O f In te res t
The Scout T roop of Leys School, 
England, is camping this sum m er in 
Ln.xemhourg.
« « •
Out of the 173 [Yiihlic schools re ­
cognized by the British H eadm asters’ 
ConfeTence, 109, now have adopted 
Boy Scouting.
The Verendrye Patrol of the 16th 
W innipeg Ro.vcr Scouts .are endeav­
ouring  to locate the-site of an old fur­
trading post -on the Rat River.
-A group of British .Scouts are spen­
d ing part of their siimnicr holidays at 
the headciuarter's of a school troop at 
Goiln, Switzerland, incidentally im­
proving their knowledge of French and 
German.
'♦ ♦ *
Wlvat is described as a Canadian log 
cabin, l)uilt hy W orcestershire  Rover 
.Scouts and erected in a 40-acre camp 
site in Staffordshire, was recently 
opened hv' Lady Baden-Powell. in the 
pre.sence of a large gathering  of Scouts 
and Guides.
* * *
Canadian and U. S. Boy .Scouts, 
eaclv-hearing the flag of a different 
n a f to iO n  which Rotary Clubs have 
been established, li'ned the approacli to 
the International Rotary convention in 
Detroit for the arrival of Rotary In ­
ternational President John  Nelson of 
Montreal.
D uring a Scout field day in the .Mc- 
(iill L'niversity stadium Scouts de­
m onstrated  picnic tidiness, after the 
ground Jiad been littered hy careless 
[jicnickers, l)y cleaning it up with a 
"lutman rake”—a long line of Boy 
Scouts. As a further practical dem on­
stration, on a . siihsecjuent Saturday 
Scouts gathered on the McGill soccer 
field; each arm ed Yvith an old knife, 
swept across it. and cleaned 
weeds.
4* *i* 4* *i* *9* Hh *1* *9* *1*
*  A S T E R  Y E L L O W S  +
•!• ---------  4*
4* H>' (i. hi. Wonlli . inis.  D om ini on 4* 
4* 1 ,al )oralo iy  of  Plant l ’athoIi'g_\-.
4* .Sumtm’flaml
If
(Corres|)ondence relating to this article
slionld he addressed to the writer.]
■ \stei- .\■elIô •̂.s is quite widesiircac 
and ma\- he found everywhere where 
China asters :tre grown. This disease 
is one of the chief causes of failures in 
flower gardens.
Disetiscd plants can he distinguished 
easily from  Iietiltliv ones. W hen youn.g 
aster [ilants hecoinc infected there  is 
a slight .^•ellowing along the veins of 
the young leaves. f-ater on, as the 
disease develops, till the new leaves 
are yellowish over all their surfaces 
and remain tints until the plant dies. 
The infected plant has a spindling and 
dwarfed growth and [iroduccs num er­
ous abnorm al a.xillarv shoots that give 
the [jlant a rosetted ai)i)carancc. Tf in­
fection occurs during tlie early growth 
no flowers are produced, but if it oc­
curs during  later growth, deformed 
and sickh- yellowi.sh green flowers arc 
Iiroduced. irrespective of the normal 
colour of the variety. Seed from in­
fected plants is stcfilc and fails to  g e r ­
minate.
.Aster yellows is a transmissable dis­
ease caused hv a \ irus that is found in 
the plant sa]). The aster leafhoppcr 
feeds on d iseased , iilant. becomes in­
fected y i t l i  the yellow disease virus, 
and transm its  the virus to  health,v 
niants while feeding on them. This 
insect also feeds on manv other kinds 
of plants, both cultivated and wild, 
nniny of which are biennials or peren- 
nitils. M an\’ of these, too num erous to 
mention here, are also susceptible to 
this disease and thus can also act as a 
source of infection.
The as te r  yellows virus is not carried 
over winter iii the seed nor i.n the e.ggs 
from infected Icafhoppers. I t  is. how ­
ever, carried over in diseased biennials 
and perennials such as daisies. phiBi. 
plantain, sow thistle, dandelion, etc. ' 
The  control for such a disease is oh- 
\'ious. hut difficult in actual practice. 
T o  keep aster  plants free from vellow.s 
it is necessary to kecq) them free from 
the a ttacks of aster leafhoiipcrs infec-
OKANAGMMISSION
Air’, h'rancis Johnson, who had been 
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. I). Browne-Clayton, left on 
M onday for the Coast, where he will 
spend a short time in Vancouver and 
Victoria before returning to the Ohl 
Country.
• •  •
St. A ndrew ’s Sunday School will re- 
o[icn after the summ er holidays on 
.Sundax’, .September 2nd, at 10 a.in. It 
is hoped that all fcjrmcr’ pupils and 
m any new ones will he in attendance.
4< * *
H av ing  spent a m onth’s holiday in 
the  Mission as the guest of her cou­
sin. Mr. E. Alurdoch, Miss A. K. Ellis 
left last Monday by Canadian National 
for Ja sp e r  Park. Before re tu rn ing  to 
leT home in T o ron to  she will visit 
iriends in Biggar, Sask., and her 
brother. Air. F. C. Ellis; of W innipeg,
* * * . .
T he  rush of Mac, picking is almost 
upon us. m any people having started 
already, fully two w eeks  earlier than 
the usual date. T here  is a feeling a- 
broad that the fruit will not en joy  its 
trip to town over the neW road.
SCHOOL DAYS
A R E  H E R E  A G A IN  !
Start the children olT to  
School w ith  one of our
r e l i a b l e
W A T C H E S
I ’r ic c  r:iiif^>-e f ro n t  $1 .50 -$7 .95
A L A R M  C L O C K S  
from $1.25 to  $3.95. A ll  
I^tiarantced.
Come in and let us dem onstrate  
the
N E W  V A C U U M  P E N
with lU) sac to wear ont. 
I ’rice.s - - .  $2 .75  a m i  $3 .75 
P en  and P en cil Sets at
$3 .95  a n d  $4 .95
PETTIGREW
J E W E L L E R  A N D
d i a m o n d  m e r c h a n t
W E A T R E R  R E P O R T  F O R
m o n t h  O F  J U L V
(Compiled by P. B. Willits, O bserver)
Max.
Temp. RainIns.
ted with tlie yellows disease virus. I t  
has been shown experimentally that 
aster  beds have been protected from 
leafhoppers, and conse(|uentIy, vellows, 
hv growin,g them in enclosures at 
least five feet high, or in cage.s. con­
structed of cheesecloth which has at 
least twenty-two threads per inch. 
This method i.s not feasible under, o r ­
dinary conditions, and a more practical 
wav of controlling this disease is hv 
eradication. .All suspicious weeds in 
the pro.xiniity of tlie aster bed should 
be destroyed as soon as they are not­
iced. .\11 infected aster plants should 
1)0 removed from the bed and burned, 
as soon as observed. The plants should 
he spraved periodically with nicotine 
or pxrethrnm  spravs or dusts to  con­
trol the ]eafho[)per, which is the only 
mean's of transmission from plant to 
plant.
.12
r
49
Sums ....................  2,534
Means ................  81.7
1,574
50.7
.23
GLENMORE
. \  small load of about sixty boxes of 
M cIntosh  apples, p robably  the first of 
the season, m oved in to  the pack ing  
house from a Glenmore orchard  on 
Friday last.
The Glenmore Ladies’ Guild has 
charge of the home cooking booth ad­
vertised elsewhere as a part  of the  
“ Countrie Fairc.”
ATrs. Robert Scales, accompanied hy 
her twin daughters, of W innipeg, a r ­
rived on W ednesday to visit her sister- 
in-lawi Mrs. Bigger.
\ * .* •
Wrs. W ard, Mrs. Loudon and Mrs. 
.Andrews were hostesses in the A qua­
tic Pavilion for a ' tea given in honour 
of Mrs. Connor and her  daughter, Mr.s.
W ard, of Vancouver. Both gues ts  
have m any friends in the Valiev, who 
enjoyed the opportunity  of m eeting 
them again.
T W E N T Y - O U N C E  B A BY
This prem ature  hoy, horn to  M r.\and Mrs. Biago Sanfilipo at H am m on- 
ton, N.J., weighs only 1,000 grams, or about one and one-quarter  pounds. Miss 
Hildegrad Couney, R.N., m anager of the infant incubator hospital a t  Atlantic  
City, was herself a prem ature b aby ,back  in. 1907. H er father established the 
.system of such hospitals now found in several cities. Miss Couney’s finger 
r ing slips completely over thci tiny hand and w rist  of the wee baby.
Mr. A ndrew  Ritchie was the suc­
cessful candidate in the election on 
Thursday, for W ate r  Trustee, defea t­
ing Mr. W ilson by the small m ajority  
of seven votes.
tf
A very successful weiner roast  a n d  
pie supper was held in the public pic­
nic grounds on W ednesday, under th e  
auspices of the Ladies' Guild.
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A M onthly Causeric
The Peace Of Europe
'I'lu' iii.iss iniirilci s in < icimailv, llu 
assassiiialinn (jI IIic Aiislriaii ( liaiiccl- 
lor, (ili<‘ Ilia •''iiif; ni Italian lc).tions in
th<- Itri'IIIKT. till' (III linllsl I a 1 inns nil 
Yuf'nslavian liniiiicr. llic r ro i l t  in me 
Cariiitliian \l|>s willi all lliese liap- 
peniii).;s nnuiliin ', |•ell■nlell over the 
eahles, the nvetseas reader iiiiidil well 
1)0 exeiised ini li(dieeiin; Ihal the \in'. 
ust of I'tM was nil (he even of repeat 
iiiK itself ill l ' ’3l. I’.iil there is a pr'n 
found (liffereiiee helweeii then and imw. 
NiiHdecn fniii'leeii saw tile r'lliiitinii nf 
a  vf)lcaiio. an iiiinieiise niitliiirsl nl siip-
pi'iossed one'......  ninet''''ii tliirtv-loiir re-
presenits a seizes ol tri'iiinrs due in tilt 
iiiaiii to sneial and v  "niiiie instaldlit \s 
T rue , (he death nl l le rr  Itollfiiss has 
liroiiri'lit the (tnestioii oi the iiiteuritv 
of Austria to a iioriloiis point; hut he 
has sealed that intec;iit\ with his hlood 
and  Na/isin  now stiiihs so miieli in the 
nostrils of the wor'Id ),'<'iierall\’ that the 
dauber from it is less tndav than it e \c r  
was. Not even the demise of llinden- 
htirK <’111(1 the assiimptinii hv Hitler of 
tile dual role of President-l haiietdlnr 
.are likelv to restore (he iirestiKW ot a 
cult which is now di'finitidv on the 
wane. ( tf ( iinrse, il (leriii.'" were 
full-armed, if she had tanlws, heavv 
KUiis, a w'ar-ehest, an attenii'l at adven­
ture  ahroiid as a cover to laihire at 
hr)uic would hv no means he a remote 
contiii(j:eiie\. 'The attempt will not he 
made hee.aiise it cannot he imide, and 
it is therefore fairl>' safe to predict that 
the peace of h'uroiie will he preserved 
for some considerahle lime to come. 
Rum ours of war' there will ho. and re ­
volutions. ci\'il outhreak's. internal dis­
orders here, there and evervwhere. for 
the times are hard and men on short 
comm ons ^row restive: hnl so far as 
war on a urjind scale is eoncerned we 
can sleet) soundlv in onr beds. 'I'liere 
is always hope that Locarno pacts, 
E as t  and West disarmament confer­
ences and even the Leaune (d .\:itions 
will hold war in check hum enoimh to
of mankindRive the common sense 
time to assert itself.
* * «
Britain A t Play
W h a t with cricket at l.ords. tennis 
a t  Wimhledon. rowiiiR at Henlev. polo 
a t  HurliuRton. shootiiiR at Ihslev, and 
the Am ateur .Athletic Association’s 
meetiiiR at tlie W hite fits', this has 
been a Rreat vear for stiort. (t has 
been all the m o r e  inenioralde for the 
success with wliich tlic f)ld Ccnintrv 
has held its own. The fate of the Ash­
es has still to he decided. I)ut both at 
Wiml)ledon and Henlev. save for the 
triflinR misadventure of tlie Diamonds 
RoinR to the (iernian sculler Buhtz, 
EnRland cmerRed triumphant. The 
season has lieen made brilliant, too. hv 
an exceptional run of fine, weather, 
which has in itself set.ni) a new British 
record, f’crhap.s one of the m o s t  pleas- 
inR features of alT these nieetinRs has 
been the unvarvinR atmosphere of
s| ioiti i iR Rood fel lowship wliich has  
evervwlierc  imwaih'd,  .iml wliieli. iiar- 
liciilar'Iv at Henlev,  drew from the lor- 
eipii eoiiUH'litors a .'.poiitaneolis ti'ihllte 
in the shape id ;i l irei i lar letter to the  
British press, \ \ C  arc now on the eve  
ol the I’rilish Kinpire ( i . imes at the 
White  (,'ity. 'I'lu.-y ooiiie as the c l imax  
(d the season,  .iiid form a littinR erowii  
Id one  of  Ihe most woiider'fiil sum mers  
ill hAiiiR iiieiMorv. T h e  Biitish Liimire 
(i.'imes were  eonee ived h\' an A u st r a l ­
ian, Mr. Kiehard (d o i i i h e s ,  o f  .SvdiKW. 
o \ ’er a <|iiarler of  a ('eiiliir\ aRo. and 
were first ludd in eoimeet ioi i  with the 
Kiipr’s ( 'oroiiatioii cididir.'ilions in 1911, 
when tile ( '.inadiaii te.iiii carried off  
Ihe 1 .oiisd.'ile In ii di I -el us h 
the (iaiiadii'iii team, which has insl ar­
rived, and upon whos e  forlv-nii ie eom-  
pel i tors  iiiueli (ir.iise h;is alreadv been 
bestowed,  will remler*;iii eipi.'ille Rood 
aceoiiiit of  itself for the honour of  Ihe 
Miiple f.eaf, ♦ if* *
Apple Glut In  U.K.
'I’lie marvellous sptdl of fine weiilher 
which is likeh' to imike the stimmer of 
|9.H loiiR nieniorahle in the annals of 
British meleoroloR\' is also likelv to 
he r'einenihered hv ;ipple-Rrowers in the 
I’rovinee for its dis.istroiis effect on the 
iii.'i.rketiiiR of tludr erop in the U.K. 
■So loiiR :iRo ;is l.'isi I tine it heeanie ap- 
liareiit that the British fruit Ri'ower 
would he IiarvestiiiR .in exceptional!\' 
heavy erop and a eonfereiiee was ae- 
eordiiiRly called h\' the British l‘hn|)ire 
I’roducers’ OrRani/.ation, at which tliv 
British Minister of .\Rrieultiire, the aii- 
ple-e.KportiiiR iirovinces of the Domin­
ion, and Rfowers from other p;irts of 
the Kmiiire were represented. There  
w'.'is ;il first a .definite (lemaiid from tlie 
L'.K. Ri'ovvers for ;in emharRo on 
Ri'ade ai)|‘les rhir'iiiR tlie months of 
.AtiRiist, Septiunher, and Oetidicr. I ’lie 
view put forw'ar'd was that, if C anadian 
shipments were allowed to come in 
without restriction, their impi.irtatioii, 
fliiiiR on the top of smieralmndant 
home siii)i)lies, would h;i\e a chaotic, if 
n(.)t catastro|.'hic, effect on the market. 
The Canadian renresentalives were in a 
difficult position. T he  facts confront- 
iiiR them were incontestable. :md the 
principle that the home Ri'ower had a 
I)i'ior claim on liis own m arket was also 
ineseapahle. It was a CA'inadian pr'in- 
cii)Ic: it had lieen fonerht for at Ottawa, 
it had obtained Rcneral acceiJtance, 
and now the British Rrowers a.sked 
them to accei)t its conso(|iieiu es. I‘'ur- 
thermore. they could not disRuise from 
themselves the fact that Ioiir views 
were necessary: the preference which 
Empire fruit enjovccl under the O t ­
tawa aRreement was not a permanent 
arraiiRcment: the Act under which 
they enjoyed it was due for rcanewal in 
1937, and if they stood hv the letter of 
their l)ond now there was dancer of 
forfeitiiiR much Roodw'ill later om .An 
einharRo such as was asked for was 
clearly unacceptable, but a compromise 
was ultimately effected by the Canad­
ian o iler  to l e . l i i i t  the moveineiil ol 
lov\-Ri.i(le fruit .mil to ■•ilhiml .1 re 
(I INI me ml.I Poll III the I .oi.nli.m Riowci 
that III- 'dioiild viiluiitai il\ apree not |u 
place il on (he I'.K. inarkel before 
< ((toiler I.S. Dike niosi i i n in ii< mi i'.es. 
this ll.is me.ml lii.ikiliv the ll<■•-| nl a 
had haiR.iin. The imlieat ii ms ;iie that, 
whatiwer liapiiciis so l.o as the lt.( . 
shippei of ( Riade apph’s in linses is 
( (iiiccriieil, he can expect a reliii ii lli.it 
will do little more than p.(\’ ti.iiispoit 
.'itioii ;iii(l p.iekiiiR (li.iri’es .iiid le.ive 
little lit MolhiilR for the en'-l nl oioiliie 
tioii. Kiiinoiis as this nia\ he |o  tin 
iinfortnii.'ile B.('. i)id(hicer. il is a posi 
(ion from which. ;ipp;ireiitl\. there is no 
other w,a\ (lilt. , \s  h;is heeii said, ;i 
loiiR vievN is necessar\' .ind. with 19.17 
and (he rcncw.il of the ,ii’reenienl loom- 
iliR aliead, to I,ike aii\’ other ;i(litll(|e 
would not oiil\’ he foolish, hnl would 
not help iii.'ilteis .'iipw'.iv. Indeed, the 
most disttirhiiiR feature of the iircsciit 
situation is that althoiiRh it is the coii- 
sc(|iiciicc (if a freak \c;ir, il foreshad­
ows a iiositioii which is likelv to leciir. 
'I'lic a|)i)lc-Rr(iwiiiR iiidiistr\' of the 
Old Country is now iinderR(liiiR (Ir:is- 
tic reorRanizalion and when it pets into 
its stride these scasoii.il clashes mav 
reiieat themselves. /Ntteiitioii has more 
ih.'iii once been dr.'twn in these eohimiis 
to (lie icmarkahle prowlh of the Brit­
ish camiinp indnstrv. w hieh h:is in turn 
led to an enormous ex(),insioii of the 
cultivation of small fruits. .Similarh' 
:i|.'ple prowiiiR' h:is been rexjtalized, 
and wliile the dav iii;i\' he far distant 
when the home prower and the B.t'. 
prodtieer’ will find theiiiseUes in violent 
collision, nevertheless Ihe eondil ions 
which characterize (he orcseiit \c.'ir 
m;i\' hccoiue more fri'iiiient than at ;iii\' 
lime, ill (he p;ist.
• «
T itan ia’s Palace *■
'I'lie .\ctiiiR .\peiit (ieneral for (lie 
I’rovinco, accompanied h\' his wife and 
(l.'Uipliter, was reeentU' accorded tlie 
pri\'ilepe of ;i I'rivate view of Tit.'iiiia's 
Palace, that miniature hiiildinir which, 
invented, desipned :iiid decorated h\ 
.Major Sir Neville W ilkinson, and oi)- 
ened l)y Her M.'ijestv the Queen on tlie 
.•inivors.'iry of her weddinp (l;i\'. .lulv (>, 
1922. lias been exhihited in over lOf) 
cities in the British Isles, the I ’nited 
States and .South .\merie;i, and has col­
lected for the benefit of ch;iritahlc iii- 
stitiitioiis associated with child welfare 
the Slim of over $2n(),()nO. T itan ia’s 
Palace is in the form of a hi'llow rec- 
tanple, nine feet h\- six, its total heipht 
is 27 inclics, and it contains in all Iti 
rooms, wliich for the heaiiti' of their 
proportions, .'ippointnients. decoration 
and fnrnishinps. eonsistiiip in the main 
of tinv objects of art collected hv Sir 
Nevilc duriiiR th irty-fi\e  vears travel 
in all i)arts of the world, have scarceli' 
a I'arallel. In the course of the next 
few months the Palace is. to he exhibit­
ed ill .\u.stralia and New Zealand, and, 
as the homeward joiiriKw is to he made 
via Canada, the iieople of British t  ol- 
imihia wilj have an opportiinitv of iii- 
siJectinp it. If this necessitates a jonr- 
nev to Vancouver, it will he worth it, 
for no such uni(|ue assemhlace of an- 
ti(|ue si>ecimens of art in is
in e.xistence. The Queen’s Doll’s 
House at VVindsor Castle rivals tlie 
Palace perhaps in tlie possession O f 
modern hiarvels of iiiiniature crafts­
manship, each a perfecth' constructed 
(Continued on PaRe 7)
PEACHLAND
rile .9(111(1.11 S i himl picilie ol llu 
United ( hiiri h w:i . Iiehl at Deeji ( i>t 
on WediicMl.ii .iftet noon. \V il h p.iiiie 
ami si\ ininiinp Ihe .lilei nooii p,(ss( 
nie.i-.ailt l\ ami iillished w ith supper hv 
the ( Ieck.
Planx for the I 
.9ep(emher 1, are 
Wonieii’s liistitiit( 
r,(npeineii(s in hand. .Miss 
veils is to illilp.e the wdliieil’
ill hair, to he held 
heiiip iii.'ide hs' ih 
which li.uc the ai 
Mice .Sti 
work ami
h xperinielllal 
Il iiidpe till
HOTEL CATERING DEPARTMENT STAFFED BY COLLEGE GIRLS
‘ A t:
VI
■ lx.,
.Mr. I'leiiiiiip, of tin 
Station at .SniiiiiierlaiKl, wi 
fruits ;iii(l vepetahles.* * *
With the w.iti'i* off for several da\' 
while |)re|)aral ions were heinp iii.ide to 
clean out the (l.uii, the diffieiilties eii 
eoiinlered ha \e  heen such as have de 
laved further work until (he conditions 
are more f;ivotirahle and the weather 
cooler so lh;il (he k'lek of w.iter will 
not do so iiiiieh (lani;ipe in town. 'I’he 
recent iniposit ion of the extra ten tier 
I'eiil tax on the domeslii; w.iler users 
does not make them fa vonr.'ihl v in- 
eliiied to a loss of the service when it 
can he .ivoided.
i* « 4i
(i. Hansen, a former resident o 
Peaehlaiid, is reported (o he (irosiieet- 
inp across the l;ike in se.ireh of tin 
"Eost pold mine," found over thirty
Vears apo and never re-loealed • * #
•Mr. ;ind Mrs. Bipps, of Priiieeloii. 
.'111(1 .Mr. Patterson ;iiid son 'I’eddi 
were pnests of Mr. and .Mrs. .A. U 
\'ineeiit (lurinp the week',« Ik *
.Mr. and Mrs. h'.. Ruffles hau ' as 
their pnests Mr. and Mrs. Revnolds, 
of ( 'alp.'in'.
♦ *
\V. (ioiidie. W'lio has been enpaped 
111 h.'inliiip lops here for some tiim 
returned (o his home in Kelowna diir- 
inp the week". N. h'.v.'ins is malcinp a 
few trips :i day hut loppinp in the 
Deei) Creek area is iir.'ietieallv over for 
the present.
•j* ^  4* *i* ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  4* ^  ^  HI* 4*
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H O M E  E C O N O M IC S G R A D U A T E S  M A K E  G O O D
Innovation  In K itchen M anagem ent Of Cascadian H ote l Proves Com plete Success
They  don't call 'em "cooks" any 
more, a t  least not in tho.^e hotels 
where praduates of the W'ashinpti^i 
StatCi^ Collepe home economies depart­
m en t ' concoct tastx' -dishes to tempt 
-the tired loiterer. 1 "suiiervisor • of 
food preparation and >erviee." if you 
please.
Ray W'’. Clark, manaper ot 'Cascad-^ 
ian, the only fire-proof and air-condi-j iiip 
tioned hotel in Wenatchee, reveals 
tha t  two years apo lie decided to t ry '  
an  innovation in kitchen hianaRemcnt.
H e ’d enijiloy wonicti. and college g rad ­
uates at'^tliat.
So seven of them (baiiio from W a sh ­
ington State Cdllcpe. Thej' s tarted  at 
the bottom, dish wasiiinp, and went 
th rough  all phases of food service 
work, including waiting on table and 
drilling, for two hionths, on cost find­
ing. Housewives, attention!
Mr. Clark  is ready  to  vow the ex­
perim ent a success— the third “batch’.’ 
of home economics graduates is on
duty now.
’iiTlicy’rc lo.val, that conics from col­
lege training,’’ he said. "They don’t try 
to steal Dll you. T h e y ’re efficient. 
They’re clean.:’’ >
"luirope Used to he the only 
of kitchen help and that end 
business was looked down on.
"These girls are capable of operat- 
a dining room and making it pav. 
Hotel nicn' consider themselves luck 
if they break even on that  phase of th 
business, hut oiir girls have dem on­
strated titcy can make money.
“ Many of these W . S. C. graduates 
go into the catering end. They  come 
out of school with the theory—in the 
hotel tlu;y get the practice. One of 
our girls had w o rk e d  in a hank. But 
she didn’t care for it. She was a nat- 
home body and her talents have 
properly used in the  hotel kit­
chen. I
.“T he  girls don’t do all the niannai 
work. F o r  instance, we have a man
V I tl
i<; I si
ursil
been
for the meat cutting.
"'I’he last few months the girls arc 
in comi)lete charge. I t ’s ju.st like 
training a football team-—we’re ' tlie 
■ coach and stand on the sidelines watch- 
source j tug the play'. Of course, if they’r'e 
of the ; wrong, wc give them some advice.’’
Mr. Clark is I ’rcisicleiit of the Okan- 
ogan-Cariboo Trail .As.sociation and is 
well known oh the Canadian side of 
! the International bouiulary. H e is al­
o a m em ber of the .Alaska H ighway 
•Association and a Vice-President of 
the W ashington  State Good Roads A s­
sociation. finding time to a ttend to 
the.se e.xtraneous duties besides m anag­
ing the Cascadian Hotel and training 
college women to operate hotel dining 
rooms. T he  Cascadian is the leading 
and most modern hotel in north  cent­
ral W ashington, and is favoured by 
Canadians as their headquarters in 
W epatchee. T he  office of the  Ameri­
can Auto -Association is located in the 
Cascadian.
Spiders T hat Kill Lizards
h'rom India comes tlie story, pub 
lished in the current issue of tlie Scien­
tific Monthly, of how spiders enmesh 
lizards in their webs and devour them.
The' first man actually to see a con­
test between spider and lizard was 
Ciopal Chandra Bhattachayra of the 
Bose Research Institute. Calcutta. Tlie 
lizard-eating spider measured three in­
ches acniss its leg-span. Its web w a s  
three feet scpiare. W ith this equip­
ment .'the comparatively lightweight 
spider was not at too much of a dis­
advantage in trapi)ing a comnion house 
lizard three and three-iiuarter inches 
from head to tail and W eighing consid­
e rab lym ore  than its captor.
■Attracted by a dragon-fly fluttering 
m the web. perhaps as I)ait, since the 
si)ide,r had not bothered to kill it, the 
lizard was soon tangled in the mesh. 
.-\fter wrapping its catch in flossy 
silUuntil it was. completely mummified, 
the spider hopped up and down a num ­
ber of times as if in triumph, and then 
sank its fangs into the hack of the liz- 
a'rd's neck. A short time later the 
spider had-eaten it completely.
.\ t tacks  of spiders on other back­
boned animals occur occasionally. In 
1931, Dr. Tv. W.  Gud.ger, of tlie .Ameri­
can Museum of Natural History, re­
ported to the scientific m agaz ine . N at­
ural History, an observation by F„ .A. 
I-'uchs, of .Atlanta, Ga., who found a 
spider in the act of dragging a violent­
ly resisting minnow' on to a floating 
leaf.
■ * •  •
Book Bound In  A W om an’s Skin
.A hook hound in skin taken from 
the shoulders of a woman is to he pre­
sented to the French National library.
Years ago \vhen the late Camille 
h'lammarion. the- astronomer, was a 
youth, he danced with the lady of the 
shonlder.s. And as he danced he whis­
pered flattering comments on their 
whiteness and silken loveliness. Months 
later Flaihmarion received a copy of 
the  lady’s will, and a note from her 
doctor advising him of her death. Then 
came a package containing the skin. 
The doctor, in accordance with her will, 
Iiad removed the skin from Iier should­
ers. It was tanned and treated*, and 
then used to irover the hook, “ La 
PInralitc des Mondes.’’ T ha t was in 
1882. .
The hook, still in perfect condition, 
is now in the possession of M ine Gal)- 
riellc h'lammarion, hut will shortly go 
to the h'rench National Library.
' ♦ * * .
Beer Sold In  A Graveyard
Beer can he bought—and drunk—in 
a British graveyard.
The onij' inn in the country which 
has this unique location will be 600 
years old this year. I t  is the Miig 
House at Claincs, near W orcester.
Ancient, gray tombstones come 
within a few feet of the tavern, and the 
chqrch itself is only 30 yards away.
W hen a villager calls for his evening 
pint he m ust pass through the grave­
yard. There  is no other entrance to 
the “pub’’.
At one time the church held its vgs- 
’. " i t r y  meetings in the taproom  of the tav­
ern, and some , centuries back the 
church received a portion of the profits 
from the sale of ale. '
NEW BUILDING 
SYMBOL OF 
PROGRESS
Andcryon’s Tire Shop Is Splendid New 
Structure
.Ml. (icurpe .Aiidci .siiii c.uiic to Kcl 
owiia liltccii \c,'ir.s .ipo and (■llll■l(•(l the 
tire rep.'iir hll.siiiess. Eiplit ve.'ll'S ago 
lie o|ieiie(l the Kclowii.'i l ire Hospital 
ill a siii.'ill htiililiiip al the eoriiei' of 
I’eiido/.i .Street and Eawreiue ,\vemie. 
wlieie his hiisiiii'ss expanded \e.ii' hv 
vear to .siii'li an extent (hat he decided 
to litiild ,'i iiuiderii new slriietiiie.
riiis haiidsoiiie htiililiiip of hriek and 
eoiierele eoiisti iielioii, eompleled re- 
eeiitli', MOW stands on the same site 
oeeiipied for maiiv vears hv the old 
wooden stnictnre, which " ' ' s  torn 
down. The new premises, up to d.ile 
ill ever\' respect, cover an area measiii- 
iiip 30 l).\' 8t) feet. In addition, a large 
eaiiopv, with eoiierete iiillars :ind of 
stucco finish—one of the most impos­
ing of its kind...extends' from the eor-
iier to the frontage on holli streets, 
one of (he features of the new shot). 
'I’he interior of the hiiildiiig is divided 
into (wo sections—the store, 30 hv 30 
feet, ill wliieli new stock is ke|)t, and 
(he well-lipliled, iiiodenilv c(|nip|)ed 
shop, which measures .“iO hv 30 feet. 
'I'lie store li.is two convenient rest 
rooiiis, s|ieeial atlentimi having been 
given to (he apiiointmenls in (lie la­
dies’ room.
Uoiisider.'ihle new e(|iiii)meiit has 
been added to .Anderson’s 'I'ire Shop, 
the name under which the luisiness 
will he known in future. Additions in­
clude faeilities for all modern electri­
cal and slcam vulcanizing work, and 
new e(|iiipineiu for greasing and lubri­
cation jobs, in which tlie sliop will 
specialize, is expected to arrive in a 
few (lai's. .\ hoist has also heen in­
stalled.
T.h'd, the 
iipliean
WINFIELD
< )ii Thursd.iy, Aiipnst 
iiiemlK'i s ol .St. Al.'irpai el's 
(iiiild met at (he home of Mr.'s W in. 
Re.'id foi- tlie purpose of hiddinp f.ire 
well to Mrs. 11. Boinl, ulii* is h-aviiip 
for Kelowna. Mrs. Bond lias heen a 
meiiiher of llie Giiihl for maii\' veais 
and held the office of Seeretary-Treas- 
III ei over ;i long period. In appi eei.i-
Iion ol hei sei \ iic 
goodwill, she wa<
.(lid
s i h  ( al. do t
as a token of 
ented with 
• iiicmheis.
.1
Mr. and Mrs. E. U. (Ii.ili:im eele- 
hnitcd their silver wedding anniveryary 
on I 'riday, August 21lli. The occa­
sion was iiiaiked hv a gathering of 
their friends at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. 1.. .Seaton, when tlie\' were 
presented with a silver cake stand.
N o w  a v a i l a M e
Brick Dust
IN  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y
' Brick Chips
For colouring tennis courts. —  For beautify ing sidew alks, 
, drivew ays and garden pathw ays.
Wm. HAUG (g) SON
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  C O A L
B R IC K  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  A N D  I M P O R T E R S
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'r iie coffee sur|)Ins prohlem of Brazil 
sometimes is solved In- using it to fire 
railroad engines.
^ ,  *  *  *
Boy babies t)redoniinatc in hard 
times, while girls lead in times of plen- 
according to Professor .lose|)h, no­
ted Vienna biologist.
* * * ^
So far as known, tliere is no running 
water, no atmosphere, and no vegeta­
tion on the moon.
If built today, ancient Roman liigh- 
ways, such as the Appian W av, would 
cost six times as much as modern im­
proved highways.
* * *
Robins sing and mackerel, swim 
while asleep, elephants sleep standing 
up, and ants on awakening vawn and 
stre tch  like human beings, according 
to a French naturalist. .
' •  •  •
Natural gas dissolved in crude oil is 
believed to s u p p ly . the motive power 
for forcing oil from the ground.
♦ * *
Atlantic salmon, unlike those of the 
Pacific, do not die after spawning.
A P P L E  C U P
A good Slimmer drink, is made with 
four large apples, a pint of cider, sugar 
and crushed ice. Slice the apples with­
out peeling, barely cover theni with 
])oiling water, and let the water stand 
covered until cold. Strain, add the 
cider, sweeten to taste, pour over the 
crushed ice and serve.
•  •  •
N O V E L  W A Y  O F  IR R I G A T I O N
I 'arm crs  at Benton H arbor, Mich., 
one of the largest fruit and vegetable 
t>rodncing centres in the United 
States, have a novel way of irrigating 
their land. Canvas hose lines are 
placed down the rows of berries or 
produce, and water i.s pumped - into 
them. They .allow only so much of 
the water to escape and distr'il)ute it 
eveiilv over a wide area of land.
S H E E P  H A V E  I N T E L L I G E N C E
T h a t  sheep have intelligence, con­
t ra ry  to the general belief, is declared 
to have been proved recently by the 
leader of a flock, near Blackpool, E n g ­
land. While the flock was drinking 
froni a canal one sheep fell into the 
water. Tlie others scampered off, hut 
the leader ran hack to the canal, jump 
ed into the water and pushed, the 
drow ning  animal to the bank. Both 
scampered out and rejoined the flock.
Forest Fires
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
2 ,0 0 0  
$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
500,000 
300,000,000
fires each year.
wasted each year, 
acres denuded each year.
of lumber destroyedfeet
each year.
Most of these fires are the result of 
carelessness.
BE CAREFUL WITH FIRE
IN  OR NEAR
THE FOREST
B. C. Forest Service
W ESm N R
Miss Dorothy Crowe arrived 
A lberta  last week to visit her
and a-UTT 
hurv.
from 
uncle
I,̂ r. and Mrs. George Kings-
■A. surprise 
home of Mr. 
Monday. I t  
to present to
Mrs. W. H. Stewart, of Kamloops, 
is \stayipg with her mother. Mrs. M. 
A. Hewlett.
•  ♦ * .
party was held a t the 
and Mrs. C. B utt on 
was made the occasion 
Mr. and Mrs. B u tt  a 
handsom e book case with glass doors, 
as a wedding present from a large
num ber of the community^ \
•  ■ •  . •  \ ■
Mrs. G. Elliot. Mrs. Gates and\^Miss 
Helen Gorman left for a visit to  Cal­
gary  last week.
♦ ,* * '
A weiner roast was held a t  the  lake 
on Saturday by  the Baseball Club. A 
hun t for hidden treasure and horse 
shoe games furnished amusem ent for 
the evening.
T H R E A T E N E D  BY K I D N A P P E R S '
H a r ry  C Hatch, who has received a note threatening to kidnap him, is 
shown here with-his wife. H e  is not taking the letter seriously, his friends de­
clare. M r H atch, is now at Walkerville, Oht., according to a statement made
by his son. \
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V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Monnnicnts, Tomitsinnes and 
General Cemetery Work, 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from  Kelowna Furniture  Co., 
Local Agents,
Y A L E  L A N D  D I S T R IC T
T A K E  N O T IC E  that William 
.■McQueen, of Box 728, Kelowna, B.C., 
iranclicr, intends to apply for permis­
sion to purchase the following describ­
e d  lauds, situate at Bear Creek, W est 
side of O kanagan Take:—
Coniiiiencing at a i>ost planted at 
•South-West corner, being 20 chains 
from N orth -W est corner of Lot 2175, 
thence north 20 chains, thence cast 20 
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence 
west 20 chains to point of commence­
ment, and containing 40 acres nrore or 
less.
Dated 29th June, 1934.
50-9c W IL L IA M  M cQ U E E N .
O K A N A G A N  B U T T E R
T R I U M P H S  A T  O T T A W A
.\  telegram: from O t ta w a  wa,s receiv­
ed by Mr.vEverarcl Clarke, Secretary of 
th e  Okanagan V'^alley Co-o])erativc 
Creamery .Association, V'ernon, on SaL 
urday last, stating that  the  14-pound 
solid pack entry of "N oca” butter ex- 
•hibited by the Association at the Cen­
tral Canada. PLxhibition, held at Ottawa, 
"had been awarded first prize; There 
w ere  forty-five entries from the largest 
creameries in Canada in the creamery 
4)nttcr classes at the exhibition.
The winning entry of “ Noca” • butter 
■was made by Mr. Ernest Skelly. hiittcr- 
niaker at the Eiulerby Creamery, and it 
w as produced from 100 per cent local 
•cream from the north end of the Okan- 
agaii V"alle}i, Dairy farmers throughout 
the  North Okanagan arc jubilant he- 
•cause their product has been awarded 
])reinier honours at an exhibition of the 
first importance, three thousand miles 
‘ from home.
•Mr. 1\. J. Coltart, of Lnderhy, Vice- 
President of the Association, states 
tha t  the success of “ Noca” butter in 
O t ta w a  reflects favourably upon the 
<|iiality. of the dairy products of the 
6)kanagan \"allcy. The butter was on 
hoard train for four days and four 
nights during the hottest week of .Aug­
ust. ■
,The ()ttawa succes.s completes the 
Canada-wide sweep of “ Noca" butter at 
larger exhibitions. Previously this. In ­
terior bu tte r  was awarded first prize 
at A'ancouver and the highest aggre­
gate .score in Mritish Columbia. It was 
also awarded first ixrize at P>randoii in 
competition with sixty-two entries. .At 
Regina, it also made a clean sweep, 
winning first, second and thircl prizes. 
.At Saskatoon, two second prizes were 
won in competition with eighty-six dif­
ferent creameries.
At a meeting of the farmer directors 
of the Co-operative Creamery .\ssoci- 
ation held in Vernon on Friday, the un­
animous opinion was , e.xpre.ssed that 
their hutterniakers deserved great cred­
it, ami that, through their skill, thc.se 
m en  had fot-ns.scd the attention of 
dairymen and consumers throughout 
Canada upon the Okanagan Valley. 11 
was lield that splendid advertising for 
the 1 ntcrior of British Columbia had 
been obtained through the sweeping 
successes achieved by “ Noca” butter, 
aiid that the results would he hciiefic- 
ial to every citizen in the district.
T H E
KELOWNA COURIER
AND
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Owned Mid Kdited bjr
C. H(>SE
'i'll ull
s m i . s c i t i r r i o N  u a t ic h
(Strictly in Adraiicc>
Iiointn in Cuiiada, oiitiiide the Oltuii- 
«r;iin Valley, and to (Seat iliitain, 93-80 |ier 
year. To the United Statca and other couiit- 
lirn, 9 1 1 . 0 0  i>cr year.
Local rate, lor OkanaKan Valley only:
One year, 93.00; six luontha, 91.
Ihr COl/KIKU does not nrccaearily eiidorae 
the nentiineiita of any contrihuted article.
To riiNiire ucceiitance, all inanUBcript ahould ho 
lci;;ilily wrilleii on one aide of the |iapcr only. 
Typewritirn copy ia preferred.
Ainateur poetry fa not piihliahcd.
Letters to tlic editor will not bo accepted for 
publication over a ‘‘noin do plume"; the 
writer's correct name inuat bo appended.
Contributed matter received after Tuesday 
nij'.lit may not be publfalicd until the lollow- 
ini: week.
Ab the staff worka on Tliursday afternoon, the 
Courier Office fa closed on Saturday after­
noon for the weekly half-hoHdny.
A DVERTISING  RATES
I'oi'.trnct nilvcrtiaers will please note'that their 
contract ciiIIb for delivery of olj cbaiiKca of 
advci tiBcmciit to The Courier Oillctf by Mon­
day niKht. I'liis role is in tlic mutual inter- 
cstB of patroiiB and puhlialicr, to avoid con- 
y.cHtion on Wcdncsifny and Thursday and 
coiiBcipictit lUKht work, and to facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on time. ChaiiKea of 
contract ndvcrtiscnicntfl will be accepted on 
Tuesday ns an accommodation to an adver­
tiser conliontcd with an cmerKcncy. but on 
no account on Wednesday for the followiiiB 
day’s issue.
Tinnsiciit and Contract Advcrtiacments—Rataa 
ipiotcd on application.
I.ci<al and Municipal AdvertiainK—Firat inacr- 
lioii, 15 cents per line, each aubsequent inacr- 
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Clatiified Advertisements:—Such aa For Sale, 
Lost. I’ound, Wanted etc. C.ash with order: 
ten cents per line of five words or less, each 
iiiHertioii. Minimum eliargc, twenty cents. 
If phoned or charged: fifteen cents per line 
of five words or less. Minimum charge, 
ihirly cents.
I'iaeli initial and group of not more than live
figures counts as a word.
If so ilcsircd, advertisers may have jefutea 
addressed to a box number, carc_ of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad­
dress. or delivered on call at office. For this 
service, add 1« cents to cover postage oi 
filing.
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R A D IO
I N T E R F E R E N C E
Interference with radio reception is 
so had at Penticton that the m atter  
has been taken up >jy tlic Municipal 
Council, who requested Superintendent 
Finnic to use every effort to rectify the 
trouble. Suhsee|ucnt to the meeting of 
the Council at which the subject was 
introduced by Councillor Sutherland, 
several of the members m et Mr. As- 
croft, who is operating a radio engin­
eering business at Penticton, and ten ­
tative a rrangem en t^  were made for him 
to construct an interference finder sim­
ilar to one which he built for the W est 
Canadian H ydro  Electric Corporation 
in V ernon.
This is getting after radio interfer­
ence in the proper way by local effort, 
and an ejcainple is given which could 
be followed to advantage in Kelowna, 
where the interference at iiresent is 
the w orst that listeners have had to 
endure since radios became part of the 
equipment of the average household. 
A good deal of the local interference 
is due to noisy  cars and motorcycles, 
which roar through the streets with 
cut-outs wide open in defiance of a 
by-law that was on the city statute 
hooks twenty years ago and pre.sum- 
ahly still exist.s although decidedly 
more honoured in the breach than ob­
servance. The racket made by these 
vehicles invades the serene precincts 
of the Council Chamber and frequently 
renders inaudible across the room the 
utterances of the members, yet no 
apparent effort has been made to check 
up the offenders. The super-sensitive 
radios now the vogue pick up every 
hit of such noise within a certain rad­
ius and transm it it through the loud 
speaker to the ruin of reception and 
the, annoyance of listeners. Likewise, 
there are munherless domestic electric 
appliances such as fans, refrigerator 
and other motors which “spark” and 
cause serious disturbance. Rectification 
of suc ir  interference is a simple matter, 
and no reasonable owner of any elec­
trical c(iuipment would object to the 
necessary adjustm ent which would ob­
viate the spoiling of his neighbours’ 
enjoj'inent.
The present method of sending a 
Dominion inspector round twice a year 
to check up interference is absolutely 
inadequate and should be replaced by 
a system of regular local inspection. 
W hen the listeners’ licence fee was 
doubled. The Courier pointed out that 
the additional revenue should not go 
into the general funds of, the Dom in­
ion hut should be earm arked for the 
betterment^ of reception, and advocated 
that a system of local inspection he in­
stituted. utilizing the services of radio 
engineers to he found in m ost towns 
on the basis of from one to four days 
a month, or w h a te v e rm ig h t  be found 
\icccssary  to provide adequate control 
of interference. But what has happen­
ed? There  has been no extension of 
the system of inspection. Although 
fadios have increased enormously in 
mimher within the past two or three 
years, the inspection has not a ttem pted 
to keep pace. Instead of devoting the 
j large revenue obtained from radio li­
cences to its iiroper expenditure on im­
provement of reception, the money has 
j been handed over to the Canadian Ra­
d i o  Broadcasting Commission to  waste
iilKiii diiiilicatioii 111 |iroK'aiimics that 
c; .1 Ik- hcaul fmm  cores ol stations 
;.oulh (>l the holder.
K.idio l istemr.s should resent Ibis 
illisappliealion ol llieir i outi  iliiilions 
and .shonid deinaiid appoi l ionm eni  ol 
(lie hiillv of the money to its iiroper 
use. It is a pilialile (liiiq; that tlic ( aii- 
ailiati Radio Broadcast ing  Commiss ion ,  
wliieh is s iqiposed to he o iheered h.\’ 
men of a high order of intel l igenee,  has 
III) m in e  original i lv than to re.sorl to 
eiipy-eat metho ds  and to dnplie.ate by 
exchange  with ihe N.B. (  . sy s t em ,  the 
Michigan Network,  etc., the Hood of 
trashy negroid jazz alre.idy p o m i n g  in­
to Ihe ether from eounl less  s la l io ns  in 
Hie United Stales .  If the l ieenee fees  
imist he handed over to Ihe ( om m is -  
sion, they shonid reeiproeale,  seeing  
lliat they lire prolit ing by diversion of 
funds from the deleetioi i  of interfer-  
eiiee, by comple te  e l imination of  trash 
and dev e lopmei i l  of real Caiiadiaii  fea 
lures, in which Ihe life of the eouii lry  
i.s surely rich enough w i l h o u l  having  
lo lean uiioii Amerieai i  so ur ces  of  sup 
ply. Many  of Ihe elTorfs they have  
made in this direction have  heeii  e x ­
ceedingly feeble.  A lumiher  of  the 
])i'ogramiiies have not been tried out  
a(le(|uately before their infliction on the 
public, hence  such atrocit ies as the 
alleged humou r of “ Geiit lemaii  J im,’ 
and ill other cases the so-cal led Cana­
dian talent is the poorest  kind of an 
imitation of Yankee  crooning ,  yodell  
iiig and similar dissoiiaiicos.
RACE AND SECT 
CONDITIONS 
IN INDIA
(Continued from P age  1)
giiage did form a link across the coun­
try. Brahmans of the sacramental class 
could chant their .Sanscrit through the 
length of the land.
The biggest minority in India was 
composed of the M ohamm edans and 
the difference was enormous, being the 
dilTerence between two types of relig­
ion .diametrically opposed. T he  fact 
that the Hindus regarded the cow as 
sacred and that the lower castes on 
occasion would cat pork, which was 
abhorred by the M ohammedans, was 
only an outward sign of the g rea t  dif­
ference.
There would he all along the great 
cleavage between the m a jo r i ty  and the 
minority of Hindus and Mohammed 
ans, and then there were the numerous 
other races like the Sikhs, who were 
very warlike and romantic people. 
There .were hill tribes, the aborigines, 
the jungle tribes who never were H in­
dus and probably never would he Hin 
dus. They m ight conceivably become 
christianized.
It was safe to say that the ])eople of 
India had benefited by the efforts of 
missionaries on their behalf. The Sal­
vation Army, often jeered at in Europe, 
went to India with wliat seemed to he 
the cream of their membership. They 
ceased to be noisy and flamboyant and 
were doing extremely good work, s ta r­
ting with the xvorst types of natives 
and making good.
There were tribes in India classified 
by the government as criminals and 
confined to a certain territory. They 
constituted a great problem and were 
always a nuisance, doing any th ing  from 
thieving to becoming professional as 
sassins. Then there were the criminal 
devotees of Thuggee, with its adher­
ents coming from different religious 
beliefs.
The caste system was som ething a- 
hout which emiuify was often made, 
and it was well worth th inking about 
because it was so roundly abused. A 
nieniher of one caste could neyer hope 
to get out of tha t  caste for the rem ain­
der of his life, unless he went to a 
lower one and became an untouchable. 
He could never rise out of his caste 
and would have to inarry and live in 
it all his days. A member of the cow 
caste fell in love with a m em ber of a 
lower caste that  lived by skinning ani­
mals and were untouchable. This 
Gwalior boy iij,sisted upon m arrying 
the girl and he hecam'e an outcast. A- 
part from that, there  was no way of 
any one ever getting out of his own 
caste. W as this situation really as bad 
as people said it was? The mem bers of 
a caste were never out of w ork  and 
there was always a niche for them. 
Really, there was nothing very bad in 
that.
“India is an old place,” said the 
speaker in conclusio9. “ Time is of 
very little object and the natives think 
that it is their lot to he such and such 
in this life, according to the spiritual 
teachings of their religion. ‘On my 
next incarnation, which w on 't  be long.’ 
is their idea, ‘I shall he reborn, if I 
have behaved w ell,  in a be tte r  state 
and may even he a Brahm an.’ In  com­
parison. to onr own belief, there  is not 
such a great deal of difference and their 
beliefs do hel]j them a great deal.”
Doctor (to rich pa tien t) : '  “You’re 
all run down. You’d better  lay off 
golf for a while aiid get a good rest 
at the office.”
: ORCHARD R U N :
♦  ♦
*  Bv IT M, K. +
+  ♦
PA N A C E A S  F O R  S A L E
.\ woman came into the oificc the 
other day with a trace ol a .siieei- on 
hei' li])s.
” L. it l>y any elninee jiossihle for you 
to write soinetliing .serious once in a 
while?” she queried in her eondesei'iid- 
iiq> way.
• \  little surprisi'd, I replied that it 
w.is perhaps easier to write ponderous­
ly ill a great disiilay of knowledge (all 
jiieked up ,seeond-h;md) than to |)oimd 
a typewriter in lighter vein. I hiiiled 
that any one who reads this eohmin 
seeks a few minutes diversion rather 
than iiistruetioii.
But she was not ipiite coiiviuced. 
"You are evading the issue,” she char­
ged, "heeause, iii a coiisideralioii <if 
things worth while, you would he 
lioiii'lessly lost."
.She w:is jiretty fraiilc, this lady, and 
up came my dander. “ W h a t  wotild 
you have me write about?” 1 growled 
rudely. "The future of civilization or 
a thesis on m an’s inhumanity to man. 
O r  ))erhai)s a dissertation on the cos­
mic ray?”
" l•'.veryhody," said she calmly, "is 
offering a solution for the world’s 
trotihles. W hy not you?”
I replied that 1 couldn’t offer a solu­
tion for my own, let alone the world's.
“That shouldn't trouble you,” was 
her retort. “ Neither can those who 
have advanced all these panacea.s so 
far.” [
“T h a t ’s it!” I said. “ Panaceas. Sit 
down and we’ll take a look a t them, j 
T h a t ’s a lot more fun than adding to | 
the motley array now cluttering the 
pages of the newspapers. Well, here i 
we go.”  ̂ I
•  H< «
W eigh ty
Stuff
Old Man z\tlas carries a pretty 
heavy load on his shoulders these 
days.
T o  use a collo(|uialism, he probably 
feels like “chucking it” all— heaving 
from his burdened shoulders this noisy 
troublesome little sphere on which we 
linger for a. short interval.
Creeping feebly about, invisible as 
the atom in the great scheme of things, 
we view ourselves too importantly , 
take ourselves too seriously. W e do 
not pause often enough to  look into 
the heavens and adjust our* perspective.
Today, as yesterclay, and as it will 
be tomorrow, our little world  is sirh- 
mering in the pot of strife. W e are 
tearing  at each other s th roats  with an 
amazing intolerance and disrespect for 
the o ther-fe llow ’s opinion, insanely 
and unreasonably stamping down his 
efforts to stand up for w hat he sin­
cerely considers is right. W e  are still 
working on the age-old principle that 
"m ight is right” :̂—that the powerful 
.shall crush the puny and go dom in­
antly its way: tha t  the rich shall feast 
and the poor shall starve; that  man 
shall go on grasping feverishly and sel­
fishly to the end of time.
This world condition has been ad­
mitted and deplored for centuries. 
Changes, always slpw in coming, have 
wrought a general be tterm ent for hu­
manity and civilization, has reached a 
higher plane, with comforts and con 
veniences undreamed of even in the 
last century. B ut with all this pro­
gress, man, the human element in the 
scheme of things, holds fast to. traits 
inherited and as old as the world itself.
H ow , then, can a revolutionary 
change of thought, deep-rooted to su r­
vive all raids upon it. be b rought a- 
hout Looking around us. we find all 
m anner of economic and social experi- 
nient.s being tried out as undoubtedly 
they have been tested in one»>fdrm or 
another since the dawn of the Christian 
ra. But we still run in cycles because 
we are either too  intelligent or not in­
telligent enough.
Yes, despite our thousands of years, 
we are still at the experimental stage 
and running  around in circles. Refer­
ence to any history of the world re ­
minds us that most of the so-called 
new” ideas projected or practiced to ­
day have been found w anting at some 
time or other, have been throw n in the 
discard only to he tried again. Rut we 
have to keep going, striving hopelessly 
for the unattainable. I t  seems that 
that i.s what we are here for.
Perhaps it is a hopeful sign that the 
orld is never deficient in one respect— 
the ever-ready supply of panaceas that 
are shouted continually from the house 
tops.' Everywhere 3'ou go you rVm'iiito 
some one’s pet panacea— in the res tau r­
ants, on the streets, at social and public 
gatherings. repeat parrot-like the
convictions of a iiian we admire or' 
boldh^ .present our own brainstorm, 
firm in our belief that they have never 
>̂ en tried in the , way we understand 
lem. W e have panaceas for sale, with 
few takers.
P ro b a b ly  the w o rld  will autom atic­
ally adjust itself as it goes along. But 
aiiv one who comes into this world and 
expects to escape trouble—and plenty 
of it— under any system is doom ed to
FeRs
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TIP-TOP
TAILORS
Special R epresentative  
w ill be at our store Sat-, 
urday, Septem ber 8th, 
w ith  all the n ew - F all 
sam ples. Price—
$ 2 4 . 5 0
a su it, m ade to  your m ea­
sure. W e invite y ou  to  see  
th is new  line of sam ples.
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to  lO jJ .  J ’e r  p a i r  ..........................................................
L A D I E S ’ A N K L E  S O X  w i th  n e a t  t n r n - d o w n  eni'fs  a m i  
s p l i e e d  to e s  a n d  h e e l s ;  a l l  p;oo(l e o l o n r s ;  s iz e s  
XL. to  10. S r i C t d A I , ,  ]>er p : i i r  ..............................
B L O O M E R S  A N D  V E S T S  H e a v y  v e lv n  s n e d e  for 
e a r l y  htll w e a r ;  v e ry  d n r a h l e  p ; : i rn ie n ls ;  w h i t e ,  
p in k  a m i  ]>eaeh. .SI’h X 'I A L ,  e a e h  ............................
L A D I E S ’ W A S H A B L E  B R O A D C L O T H  B L O U S E S
w i th  s h o r t  s le e v e s  a m i  t ie s ,  in s t r i p e s  a m i  
e h e e k s .  .S1M '.C1/\L, e a e h  .......................................
L A D I E S ’ W O O L  S W E A T E R S ,  h e a v y  r i l ih o d  d J O  Q r  
c o a t  s t y l e ;  w h i t e  a m i  co lon r .s .  ,S I ’ hX IA L
L A D I E S ’ F IN E  W O O L  S W E A T E R S  in coat d j - j  Q O
a m i  p u l lo v e r  s t y l e s ;  n e w  fall s h a d e s .  S p e c ia l  J - » « 7 0
NEW FALL COATS
A ll  c h a m o i s  i n t e r l i n e d ,  sedf o r  f n r  c o l l a r e d ;  s n a p p y  d o u b l e  
b r e a s t e d ,  b e l t e d  s t y l e s ;  s l a s h  p o c k e t s  a n d  w id e  r e v e r e s .  
P r i c e d —
$ 1 4 .9 5  IrT
Futnerton’s Limited
“W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
\V
di.sappointment. I f  he i.s put here on 
trial by his Maker, it’s up to him to 
take it on the ehin and, as the old 
proverb goes, “try, try again.” 
ai •  ' ' ' '
L ike  Counting
Sheep
"T here ,” .said I proudly, taking a 
deep breath. " H o w  do you like th a t? ”
There  was no response.
I turned my head, sure enough, she 
was fast asleep.
a * a
P R O B L E M ?
W hen  Owen Jones is not spreading 
the gospel for the C.C.F., he is ca tch­
ing a lot of good Liberals and Conser­
vatives on this one:
Draw a triangle. iMark in “JK." a t  
the top and "B ” and “C” on either end 
at the bottom. Now you have a race 
course. Travelling  at  ̂ fifty miles an 
hour, a racing car covers the distance 
from ".-V” to  " B ” to “G” and back 
to in eighty minutes (80 mins.).
Now, travelling at the same speed 
over the same distance, the car leaves 
“A ”, m ils  from “C” to “B” and back to 
“A ” in an hour and twenty minutes 
(1.20 mins.).
H ow  do you account for the  differ­
ence in time? ,
D o n ’t shoot me. Shoot Owen.
A C K N O W L E D G M E N T
I am in receipt of a communication 
from  some one who wishes to offer his 
congratulations to the local citizens 
who took such an interest in “recover­
ing the lady’s cor.set which was lost re ­
cently.”
Well, it’s all Greek to me.- I hadn’t 
heard a corset was lost. As a m atter  
of fact, 1 w asn’t aware that the ladies 
still w ore them. .
W hich  is my lesson for today.
BUNGALOWS FOR SALE
W e have several four and five room m odern B ungalow s  
offered from $1,600 up. R easonable dow n paym ents and 
balance m onthly. '
W h y  face the task  o f m ovin g every  ^  
few  m on ths in rented  hou ses - - - •
5 acres in all. V/z acres bearing  
________ _____  _ cherries, pears, peaches, apri­
cots, prunes and apples. N ice five-room  bungalow  with  
beautiful v iew . F u ll price, $1,850.00.
A  GOOD BUY
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
R E A L  E S T A T E  - - - - - - IN S U R A N C E
NOCA BUTTERMAKERS SWEEP EXHIBITIONS
V O C A L  R E C I T A L  BY
M IS S  A M Y  F L E M I N G
Miss z\my Fleming, L.T.C.M., con­
tra l to  soloist a t  St. George’s United 
Church, Toronto, teacher of singing at 
the  Toron to  Conservatory of Music 
and radio performer, will give a recital 
in F irst  ,United Church under the aus­
pices of the Bernard .Avenue Circle on 
h'riday, September 7th, at <S.l5 p.m. 
She will he assisted by Mr. Cyril Mos- 
sop, .-X.T.C.M.. L.T.C.L.
Miss Fleming, . a former Kelowna 
girl, w on a  gold medal and scholarship 
in 1928, when she graduated from the 
T o ro n to  Conservatory in the L.T.C.M. 
examinations. She was soloist for 
three years (in. the summer rfionths) 
a t  the' C.P.R. hotels in Banff and Lake 
Louise, and has sung with the T oron to  
Sym phony O rchestra  in Massey, Hall. 
She was the contralto 'solpist this 
sp r ing  a t the International Kiwanis 
convention in, Toronto ., She has also 
taken  p a r t  in radio programmes for the 
C.P.R., and the Canadian Radio Com ­
mission.
__ I
ERNF.S'T S K E L L Y . Enderhy W A l / l 'E R  P A T T E N , Vernon
These men have charge of big power churns a t  the Vernon and E nderby  
creameries.. **Noca’* bu tte r ,m ade  by theni has been awarded first prize at Van- 
couver, Regina, Brandon and O ttaw a  this year.
H O O V E R  S A L E S M E N  M A K E
R E C O R D  I N  O K A N A G A N
K am loops-O soyoos T err i to ry  H as  B ig­
ges t  Volume Of Sales
The splendid succes.s achieved re ­
cently by t-wo young Hoover sales 
representatives dem onstrates  tha t  times 
are improving in the Okanagan.
Covering the territo ry  from Kani-
Canada speaks well for the Kaniloops- 
O kanagan area and the enterprise of 
the salesmen, who, up to the final week, 
were in fourth place. T hey  wound up 
their  campaign in Penticton, their sales 
^here  in the final week breaking the  
B. C. Hoover sales record in the com ­
pany’s history of selling in this pro­
vince.
The splendid support given the  
salesmen by Jerm an  H unt, Ltd., local 
representatives, helped td m ake the ir  
achievement possible. \
\  Messrs. G rant and Howziiard will be
loops to O liver-bsoyoos  for their com ­
pany,' F red  Grant, Unit Sales Manager. xt Ai z- .. TT J given a free trip  to the  N orth  Canton,and Rea How ard, unit salesman, have e  ^  .
^  ̂ Tx__ fu- Ohio, factory for a company conven-won first place m the Dominion for the T \  • /  , tt • ,/  V,
WESest vo lun ..  o( .sales in a campaign » '" I -  to  - 1“ ?-
period extendinE from April .Wth ,„  | to ry a . , ,1  a , aunt to the W o r ld s  Fair
August n t h .  T he ir  success is most re- ®t Chicago, 
m arkable because of the fact that  sev­
eral of the competing units contained I Book A gent: Young m an, this bookLlJ^ vxaa bu  aâ x.a j ^  —
as m any as five salesmen. T he  ability i will do half your H igh  School w o rk  
of these tw o men to  sell m ore  machines youl I t  will
in this te rr ito ry  than o ther  units i n '  Boy: Never mind the  rest. Give m e  
the cities and o ther  rural sections of tw o  of them.
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P A C E  P IV B
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WANT ADVTS.
S|i(riiat Tci«ti» I'or Cub
J . M I riit>. |'» I Imr <|( five woiJ» or lm». c»ch 
lll■.lIll'Ml Miiiiimoti ili.iiKf. twenty cent*
TI "!■ cinlit or tiy [ifioiir, flftren cent*
||. I liiir ol live wohIh oi Ir'i.i each insertion 
Miiiitnum eliuiKc, tliirty cents.
111. ilillii.nce Ml lilies is iieeessttiy, »• the cost
,,l 1... 1, niK Jiiil eolleclinn lor these small ad-
V. 11 i‘,eiin nlN IS <|iiite out ol iiioiioitioil to 
tli.ii uinount.
No lesponsil.ilily ueceiiled lor errors in adeert 
isein.'iils i.-i;eivrd by telephone.
FOK SA L E — MincelUncou*
J 'ARM  ACKJCACilC on SImswai) I.akc 
'l u ll lots: 75 acres, cuntainiiiK eight 
seres in jirassj half-mile lalce shore, 
(Mice $1,500. Also 205 acres, %-mile 
hike shore; harn, hay shed, hnildings; 9 
acres orchartl; 17 acres hay and truck,’ 
fret: irrigation system; unlimited sum ­
mer range for siieep; 3 miles to store, 
post  office and school. (»ood road from 
trails rrovincial Highway. I’rice $5,500. 
Will sell together or separate. Apply, 
Ito.x No. 75, Kelowna Courier. 50-tf
!1UY your old newspapers now; on 
sale at 'I'lie Courier Office. Ten 
oounds for 25c. Useful in m any ways.
44-tfc
F’OK SA LJi— Counter sales check 
hooks, carhon back (blank name), 
ten cents each; three for 25c. Courier 
Office. 32-tfc
P R I N T E D  S IG N  C A R D S, “ For 
Sale” or "F or  Rent,” on ex tra  heavy 
while card, on sale at The Courier Of­
fice, Courier Block, W a te r  Street, 
phone 96.
T O  R E N T
h'OK KhiN'l’—7-room modern house 
on I’endozi St., close in: newly de- 
•corated; rent reasonable to responsible 
Iciiant. IMione 277-L. 4-2c
JVIODhiRN furnished suite, light, water, 
])hone, close in. Mrs. Fuller, phone 
113-R. 51-tfc
ANNOUNCEMENTS
billrrii trull pri line. «*ith iiiMitiuii; min- 
IMI.I.II v haiy., a<» I ruin, Cuunt live woitU 
||. liiir I'.mh initial and giuup uf iml 
iiii.i.’ il.uii fivr ii){iirca counta aa m word, 
illadt lacc type, like thia: SO cciita per line.
I iiilir the allspices of the Hernartl 
Avciii ic < i n i c .  ,'\iiiv I'lciiiiiig, l . ' l .t  
M.. ( aiiadian cnii lral lo,  will give a rc- 
i i la l  in the h i i s l  Cii i lcd Chiirch on 
I' l i i lat ,  Scpi.  7lh,  at K.15 ii.m., assi . i c i l  
11 \ ( \ ril M ossop,  A. I . M ., C. I .( . I
/\(liiii''sii in : .iilnits, 4()c, childrcii,  2:.c.
♦ « •
Dr. Malhison, dcnlis;, W illits’ Block, 
Iclfphone K9. 49-tfc
4-2c
N O T IC E
riii-- is In g ive  notice 1. .Margarcl 
l .nck, (In lint charge  any acenmits  
whatsncvi'r.  ,Anv dchl s  charged iimst  
he paid h\ iii\ luishand, I Icnrv l.nck.
4-Ip
T IM B E R  SA L E  X-17038
Scaled tenders will he reeeived hy the 
Disiriel  Ktirester, Kamlnniis ,  15. ( .,
iinl later than iinnii nil the 5lh day nl 
.SeplemhiT. 19,54. fnr the imrehase  nl 
l . ieenee .\-17()3H, near I’riesI Creek, In 
fill 85,200 Iinard feet nf ^■ellnw I’iue 
saw logs.
( )ne  (1) year will lie allotyed for re­
moval  of l imher.
I•'m■thcr inirtictilars of  tlic Cliicf F o r ­
ster, \  icloria,  15. tlic Disiriel  For­
ester,  Kamlooi is ,  15. or Ranger (i. 
I'. Frnsi,  X'eriioii, 15. C. 4 - lc
F O R  S A L E
W I N T E R  W H E A T  S E E D
N'ariely '‘. lones’ I'ife." progenv of sp ec ­
ially selected stock,  trued to tvpe :iik1 
purity’ hy the . \ g r o n o m v  Department  of  
the Cniversity of  15. (', l''or further 
partienlars as to price, etc., appiv :—
L. K- A. RA N C H . \ E R N O N , B. C., 
3-2c Cco. J-fcggic, Manager.
W A N T E D — Miscellancouii
W E  BUY, sell or  exchange household 
goods of everv description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S '& T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
T T t r
*OUR FANCY CAKES
A C O M P L E T E  dessert in th em selves -— or 
equally delicious w ith  ices.
—  A L S O  —
SUTHERLAND’S
GOOD BREAD
L IM IT E D
Phone 121 for pur delivery to calL
MISS NOEL SMITH
A .L.C .M .
A N N O U N C E S
PIANO CLASSES 
FOR CHILDREN OF 
PRE-SCHOOL AGE
as ctmducted by M artha J. Sack- 
ctt. of the-Cor ’ish School, Seattle
All work leads gradually 
to the staff and notation.
The foundation of true inusician- 
shij) is laid before the difficulties 
of the instrument, with its var­
ious complications of technique,, 
engnvss the s tudent’s attention.
C L A S S E S
to be held at the  
S T U D IO , A B B O T T  ST.
For lyarticulars, kindly phone 
170-IR2
4-lc
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F T H E  
CITY O F -K E L O W N A
T A X  SA L E  1934
The Annual T a x  Sale will be held 
in the Council Chamber, a t  10 o clock 
in the forenoon on Saturday, 1st Sep­
tember. All property against which 
Delimiucnt Taxes are outstanding will 
be (ifTfered for sale.
P. T. D U N N ,
Assessor and Collector. 
Kelowna, B. C., . ,
August 28th, 1934. 4-lc
Mr. I-. H. Schniok, Superintendent 
■ of the Departm ent of Colonization, 
C.P.R.. Winnipeg, accompanied by his 
wife and family returned to  the east 
yesterday after having spent an extend­
ed holiday in the city. , .
P E N D O Z I ST R E E T
KINDERGARTEN 
AND SCHOOL
FO R G IR LS A N D  BO Y S  
Next Term  begins Sept. 4th
For particulars apply: 
M ISS M. V. H E W E T S O N  
P.O. Box 213 Phone 246-R
2-3c
RHODA MARLE
wislies to announce that she is 
moving her
BEAUTY SHOP
after September 1st, to the store 
o|)|)osite, in the Bennett Block.
O P E N  S E P T E M B E R  4th 
for appointments.
4-lc
S C H O O L
PIANO CLASSES
to  R E -O P E N  N ext W eek.
Registration for old and new 
puin'ls at the Prim ary  School on
T H U R SD A Y , SE P T . 6th, at 
3.30 p.m.
N O E L  A. M. S M IT H  
A.L.C.M .
For, private lessons, kindly phone 
170-R2 4-lc
loe: “ Did vou make the debating
t e a m ? " .  ‘ ' - " . . ' V
Jim : "N-n-no; they s-s*said I ' w-
wasn't t-t-t-tall enough.”
Mr. W. H. H. McDougal! returned 
yesterday from a trip to the Old Coun­
t r y ^
Mrs. H. A. L. Keller left on T ues­
day for Winnipeg, where she will visit 
her son. f a p t .  R. F. Keller. P .P.C .L.I.
Snnvkc from numerous forest fires in 
this section of the valley for the past 
week has almost obscured the view of 
the mountains on the northeast and 
southwest. F'ires are reported in the 
niountaiiis back of Westliank, this dense 
smoke from which enshrouds the hills 
on the west side for miles, and another 
big fire is reported beyond Beaver 
I.ake. Smaller fires scattered in the 
southeast have also contributed to the 
pall of smoke. Huge fires in the Kam ­
loops area have darkened the city to 
such an ex ten t that electric lights had 
to he turned on early in tlie afternoon 
a few days ago.
One hundred and four adults and 
children arc enjoying the excursion 
trip on the C.P.R. steamer "Sicanions" 
to Okanagan Landing  and hack today. 
The day is ideal, albeit for a haze of 
smoke from, forest fires which impairs 
distant visibility, and those who have 
not made the trip before undoubtedly 
will lie delighted with it and agreeably 
surprised. For those who wi.sh to view 
the southern end of. the lake from the 
decks of a yacht-like cruiser, the m.s. 
“ Pentowna,” an excursion trip is being 
,ru'n by the Canadian National Rail­
ways to Pentic ton and return  on 
T hursday  next. Schedule and rates 
will appear in Tuesday’s Advertiser.
I\( I()wtia ‘.lilies will he closed .ill day 
nil .Monday. I ..(hour H.iy.
.Mr:.. I.eslie Hanisoii ;md children 
relm iicd ti om Fiiglaiid last week.
Ml. \V. .\. ( . Itcimell reliirned on 
.Moinlay from a motor trip to the ( H.isl.
Mrs. ( . \V. ,\. Italdwin reinrned to 
\'icloi i;i yesterday hy t'aiiadian Na­
tional.
.Mrs. 1C. Wormaii was a ('aiiadian 
.N.'ilioiial passenger to Saslvatehewan 
yesterday.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. I’eltigrew :iml 
ehildreii are enjoying a Iioliday at 
•Mabel l.alce.
Mr. Harold .Miller, of ('.ilgary, form- 
erlv of Kelowna, is a \ isitor to the 
eitv this week.
.Miss .Suzanne l.emaii\iel reinrned at 
the week-end from Vaiieoiiver, where 
she spent :i holiday.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Horhy, of Clear­
water, siieni Tnesdav in the t il\’, 
guests of the iMayfair Hotel.
.Mr. and Mrs. W aterm an, of I’rince- 
on. are s|)ending a htdiday in the eity. 
guests of the Mayfair Hotel.
.Mr. and Mrs. O. Krenger. of Kam- 
lops, were guests of the Mayfair H o­
tel last week while on their way south.
Mr. II. V. Craig, barrister, Kelowna, 
lias been appointed Returning Officer 
or tile Dominion constitneney of ’t’ale.
I’riivineial ('onslal)le 15. M. B. 
.Smijth. of Fnderhy, formerly of Kel- 
wna. was a visitor to the eity at the 
week-end.
.Mr. and .Mrs. McBride, of Vaneon- 
,-er, who had been visiting in the eity, 
■eturned on Tuesday hy Canadian Pae- 
fie to tlie Coast.
Dr. and Mrs. Southani, of Toronto, 
who had Iieen visiting in the district, 
returned to the east on Tuesday hy 
(.'aiiadian National.
N'isitors to the city from Princeton 
last week included Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Begg. W hile here they were guests of 
the Mayfair Hotel.
.Miss Jean McGougan. of the staff of 
the Junior H igh School, returned on 
Sunday by Kettle Valley Raihvay from 
her home at the Coast.
.Mr. Grev. Rowland, of The Vernon 
News, and .Mr. J. R. A rm strong, of the 
Penticton Herald, were visitors to the 
eity yesterday on business.
Prize lists are out for the Kamloops 
Exhibition, which will he held on 
.September H th , 12th and 13th. Stani- 
I)cdc features and hor.se races will take 
place on each afternoon of the fair.
• \ld . O. L. Jones left on Tuesday for 
\ancouver.  where he will address 
C.C.E. meetings on the same platform 
with the leader of the Opposition in the 
Provincial House and other C.C.F. 
speakers.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Rattenhury had 
as their guests ov^er the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. W . Gordon, Mr., and Mrs. 
I'. Young, of Revelstoke. and Mrs. 
'̂ ’'onng. wife of Dr. F rank  Young, of 
.Montreal.
Miss Noel Smith. .\ .L.C.M.. returned 
home last week from Seattle, where she 
spent the last two m onths studying at 
the Cornish School of Music. In ad­
dition to the piano, she specialized in 
.musical work for children of pre-school 
age. ;
Mr. Philip J. Kitley, of the staff of 
the Kelowna schools, was one of the 
successful s tudents at the  University 
(if British Columbia summer session to 
complete work in the various courses 
in the faculty of arts  and science. H e 
finished his .second year at the close of 
the seven weeks’ session on Friday.
P. B. W illits & Go., Ltd., druggists 
and stationers, annomicc hy advertise­
ment in this issutTTrl^Qjr^annual theatre 
treat for school pupils, the only con­
dition for receipt of a free ticket being 
the iturehase of not less than 25 cents 
worth of school supplies or text books 
at their store. See their advertisement 
for details of hours of shows.
Dr. W. L. Boulter, Mrs. Boulter and 
son, of Vancouver, spent last week at 
‘‘Burn-O-Rich,” M ayor W . R. T rench’s 
cabin at Joe Rich. On their return to 
the city on Sunday, they were the 
quests of M ayor and Mrs. Trench, 
Pendozi Street, until W ednesday 
morning, when they left for their home 
at the Coast via the F raser  Canyon.
Mr. Floyd Saucier, deputy sheriff at
Pasadena, California, and nephew of
Mr. John Cushing, arrived in Kelowna 
on Monday to  spend a holiday here. 
He is accompanied by his mother. 
Travelling by car, Mr! Saucier made re ­
markably fast time from Pasadena to 
Oroville. leaving his hom e on Friday 
afternoon and reaching Oroville on 
Sunday, at 5 p.m.
MAKKIAGF!
Gibbon—Murdoch
.St, Mielciel N .Ml .XkkvI'-' ( h u i t l  
w.is tin .1 < lie III a pretty wedding on 
SiitiiMhiv, at 8 ]).iii.. wlicn I'.tlii, dting.li 
tei nf Mr. I., Mmilncli tind (In' late M r.s 
.Miiidneli, nl llt 'dlcv, 15.( w;is iimled 
ill m.iri itig.e In Mr. James (lililmn, ol 
Ki'lowii.i, snii nf lip- late Mt. tind Mr.s. 
Ileiiiv (iil)hnii, nl iiihergale, Bowden, 
( liesliire, I'aigl.ind. The eeremon.v wi 
licrformed l)>’ Re\’. ( . I'.. Dtivis in llie 
liresenec nf immediate friends.
Th e liride. g iven aw ay hy Iter 
1)1 uther-i i i - l; iw, Mr. IS. ( i ieeni i ig ,  n 
I'^elowna, Innked i liarmingt in a g o w n  
of silk organdy.  ,Shr etirried a lionipu'l  
of while  etiruiitions.
Mrs. ( jreening.  sister of  the In ide tim 
Iter attendiint.  was g o w n e d  in i>ink 
nrgtindy, .’iml etirried ti liniiiniel of  
sweet iiciis.
.Mr. T e d  Beaeli aeledMis best man.
. \ f ter  the eereniony,  ;i reception w;i 
held at the ho m e  of Mr. and .Mrs. H.  
,\. Will is,  where  ;i nninher of friends  
of file htipiiy eotiple gathered.  A large  
l liree-tiered wedding etike graced the 
faille.
.Mr, and .Mrs. Gihlion will reside in 
K elownti.
O B IT U A R Y
Mrs. Katharine Elizabeth Dundas
Mtiny old friends in the Kelownti dis- 
triit iind Ihronghoiit the ( )k:inag:m sor­
row at the death of .Mrs. Katharine 
I'.liziiheth Dundas. who tnissed awii\’ 
(111 'I’lmrsday. Angtist 23rd, at Vieloria. 
where she htid resided for several years 
after letiving Kelowna.
^'ottngest danghler of the kite Lord 
Lee. ;i .Senator of the C nllege of Jusliee 
for Scotland. Mrs. Dnmkis was horn 
in halinhnrgh fifty-seven \e;irs tigo. In 
189(i she married Mr. Robert Naiiier 
Dnndtts and took u)) residence witli liiiit 
at Shorts' Point, now known :is h'intry, 
where tliey lived for some ten yetirs 
until failure of Mr. nnndtis healtli 
made it imi)er;itive to seek a lower alti­
tude and several years were spent in 
Ireland. -Mr. D undas’ condition having 
iini)ro\ed inaterially, the family retiirn- 
i‘d to Kelowna, residing on tlie lake- 
shore iiroperty now owned hy Mr. K. 
.\. Pease, until tlie sudden death of Mr. 
Dnndtis on June  24th. 1019. Shoftly 
thereafter Mrs. ].)itndas moved into 
town and resided here until her depart­
ure for the Coast.
Mrs. Dundas is survived l>y two 
daughters, ^frs. T. B. Mathieson, oh 
\ 'ictoria, and. Mrs. J. C. .-\nderson. 
Who is also resident at the Coast; .V 
promising young .son passed away 
while training as a cadet in England, 
eighteen m onths Ifcfore the sudden 
death of his father, and the two be­
reavements were a .severe strain.
Requiem was held on Saturd.'iv 
tiiorning, at 8 o’clock, in St. Barnaltas 
Church, Victoria, with, the funeral ser­
vice at 10.30  ̂ a.m.. Rev. N. E. Smith 
officiating. In term ent took place in 
Col wood Burial Park. Victoria.
Mr. F raser  W right, of Pem berton & 
S o n .  Vancouver, who is on holiday.
,visited Kelowna on Tuesday  and W e d ­
nesday renewing acquaintances 'here. 
His father, Mr. Kenneth W right, a t  one 
time occupied the H enry  Burtch house 
on Bernard .-\vcniie.
Messrs. Bert Fiddes. J im  Ferris. Art 
Henderson and T.yle Turvey, of V an ­
couver, arriv'ed in the city on Tuesday, 
en route to the Kootenay, where they 
will address the Tiixis Boys and the 
various young people's societies. M es­
srs. Henderson and Turvey, accom­
panied by Mr. Fiddes. formerly of K el­
owna. .were in the O kanagan on a 
speaking tour a year or two ago. when 
they addressed congregations at F irs t  
United Church. They  are expected to 
leave for the Kootenay today.
I t  is anffounced that  Brig.-Gen. F. E. 
Burnham, of Halcyon, will address a 
series of open-air meetings throughout 
the Okanagan next week, under the 
auspices of the Mutual W elfare Lea­
gue. The date set for Kelowna is 
Thursday next. Sept. 6th. a t  6.30 p.m.. 
but the place has not been indicated. 
Meetings are also scheduled for the 
follow'ing day. Friday. Sept. 7th. at 
W esthank at 8.30 a.m.. Peachland at 
12.30 p.m.. and W est Summerland at 
()..30 p.m. General B urnham ’s subject 
will he: “ Problems of the hour.
F'riends made hy Rev. Johiv (Zalvin 
Cameron on his occasional visits to 
Kelowna in the interests of the Social^ 
Service Council of Canada, of which he 
was Western, Field Secretary, will re­
gret to learn of his death, which took 
place at the Royal Columbian Hospital, 
New W estm inster, on .August i4th. af­
ter a short illness. Six mouths ago he 
moved from Regina, where he former­
ly resided, to Port Ham mond, B. C. 
He was sixty-seven years of age and a 
native of Ontario. O n his yearly visit 
to Kelowna he iisnally preached in one 
of the local churches.
About tw enty  menihefs and friends 
of the Hilo Guitar Club attended a 
moonlight outdoor party  a t  the Holly^ 
wood swing bridge on the evening of 
Thursday last. After the party had 
crossed and returned over the swing
OPEN SEASONS 
FOR GAME AND 
BAG LIMITS
(Coii t imicd from I’agc 1)
Deer
Deer.  .Mtile, \Vliite-l;iil ;md Coast,  
Inieks (iiilv, tlniMii’.hoiil the I',astern 
Disiriel ,  except  lli.-tl portion of tlie 
I'iaslerii Disiriel  s i lnale ami lyiiip to 
the soiilli of the main line ol the C a n ­
adian 1‘aeifie Railwa.\’ and in that fnr- 
lliei jiortion ol the ILisleiii  Ifisiriet  
.silnale and Ivinp to the soiilli of tlie 
52nd parallel of nortli lal i lmle and east  
of file l''raser River, and except W hi le -  
tail Deer in the North and Sotilh 
( )kanat’,an and .Similkanieen Ifleeloral  
Disli'iels :ind in llie ( irand l'’orl<s- 
( i reenw ood  l ‘,leeloral Disiriel  west  of  
the simnnit of the ,\l id w:i\’ .VI onnf.’tins, 
.Oepleniher 15 to Decembe r  15.
Biu'Ks only, in llial portion of tli« 
h'astern Disiriel silnale anti lying to 
the soiith of the main line of the Can­
adian I’.ieifie Railway and in that fur­
ther portion of the F.aslern District s it­
uate and l.vinp to the south of the 52nd 
parallel of north lalilitdc and east of 
the I'l’itser River, except Whilctail 
Deer in the North :md .Sotilli Okaii- 
.’iK.’in and .Siniilk.’imoen I'.lecltiral Dis­
tricts and in the (iraml F'orks-tireeii- 
wood Fleetoral lOisfriet west of the 
summit of the Midway Mountains, 
.'septeinher 15 to Novemlier 30.
Does only, in that itortion of tlie 
Ivastern District situate and lying to 
the south of flic m.ain line of tlie Cana- 
liati l^acilic Railway and in that fur- 
liter ))ortioii of the l’?aslerii District 
situate :md lying to the soulli of the 
52nd ))arallel of north latitude and east 
of the I‘'raser River, exceiil White-tail 
Deer ill the North and .South O kanag­
an and .Similkanieen IHectoral Districts 
and in the (Irand Forks-(.ireenwood 1£I- 
ectoral District west of the Midway 
Mountains, Decemher 1 to December 
15.
(.'erlain areas of the Columliia, Cran- 
hrook and Fernie ['Electoral Districts 
are closed for the killing of deer this 
year.
Bag limit; three, one of whicli may 
)c of the female sex in the area and 
leriod o|)en for the hunting of female 
deer.
F U R -B E A R IN G  A N IM A L S
Beaver And Muskrats
Beaver and Muskrats, throughout 
the Eastern  District, March 1. 1935, to 
May 15, 1935.
Otter
Otter, thnnighout the Eastern Dis­
trict, lOecemher 1, 1934. to May 15, 
19,3.5.
O ther
.All other fur-liearing animals,, in the 
Eastern District, November 1, 1934, to 
February  28, 1935.
GAM E B IR D S
Ducks And Geese
Ducks (e.xcept W ood and Eider 
Ducks), WMlson Snipe, Coots, Geese 
nd Brant, throughout the Eastern  Dis­
trict. except the Electoral Districts of 
clson-t^'reston, Kaslo-Slocan, Skeena, 
Atlin, Omitieca, Fort  George and Peace 
^iver, Septemlier 15 to December 31.
In the Electoral Districts of Nelson- 
'reston and Kaslo-Slocan. September 
5 to November 30.
In the Electoral Districts of Omineca. 
"'ort George, Peace River, Atlin and 
that portion of the Electoral District of 
Skeena situate and lying in the E as t­
ern District, September 1 to Decem ­
ber 15.
Bag limit; ducks, daily 20, total 
150: geese and brant, daily 10, total 
50; snipe and coots, dajly 25, total ISO.
Grouse
Grouse, Blue and Franklin’s only, in 
the Eastern  District, in that  portion 
thereof known as the Electoral Dis­
trict of Grand Forks-Greenwood and 
Similkanieen, September IS to October 
15.
Grouse. Blue and Franklin’s and 
Ptarm igan, in the Cariboo, F o r t  
George, Peace  River, Ominepa, Skeena 
and Atlin Electoral Districts, situate 
and lying within the boundaries of the 
Ea.stern District, September 15 to Oct- 
aber 31: in the remainder of the E as t­
ern District, September 15 to October 
15. . •
Grouse. Ruffed, commonly called 
Willow, in the Cariboo, F o r t  George, 
Peace River, Omineca, Skeena and A t­
lin Electoral Districts, situate and lying 
within the honiidaries of the Eastern  
District, Septeniher 1-5 to October 31; 
in the remainder of the Eastern  Dis­
trict. except the Electoral Districts of 
North and South Okanagan and Revel­
stoke, Septemlier 15 to September 30.
bridge, refreshments consisting of sal­
ad, fresh fruit and cantaloupe were ser­
ved a roundO j huge bonfire. M essrs .  
George and A rthur Reed entertained 
with some of their yodeling cowboy 
songs, accompanied by  Ted  M arr and 
his guitar. Community singing to the 
music of the Hilo Guitars in the bright 
moonlight completed one of the best 
evenings ever enjoyed by the Club.
.3-. ■rp...':..jt..-vy. ._!.J_.
N E W
WINTER COATS
r m
.Lj»coi;il ,nIu iwiii}^ o l  llu> hitt,-.-.! ;u)tl
■^inartost .‘Stylos in llio now  W i n t o r  
( ( 'iits, t .iih  uV(1 liy
VPRINTZ
T H E S E  IN C L U D E  M O D E L S  
FO R  S P O R T  A N D  D R E S S  O C­
C A S IO N S  A T  P R IC E S  T O  S U IT  
A N Y  P O C K E T .
SMART FELT HATS
A t  t h e  l)0));'imiinf;' o f  t l ie  
fa ll  sca.soii c o n ie s  l l i is  
l in e  o f  .sn iar t .  p r a c t i c a l  
li.'its a l  t h e  low  p r ic e  o f
$ 1 . 9 5
NEW ORIENT 
CREPE HOSE
P E R
—  A T  —
$1 .00 P A IR
t
Bag limit: Grouse and Ptarmigan, 
except Prairie Chicken or Sharp-Tail­
ed Grouse, daily, six of one species or 
12 of alLspecies; total, 50.
Prairie Chicken or" Sharp-Tailed 
Grouse, in the Eastern District, in that 
portion thereof known as the Electoral 
Districts of F o r t  George and Peace 
River, situate and lying to the north 
and east of the Rocky Mountains, and 
in the Electoral District of Cariboo, 
.September 15 to October 31; in the 
Electoral District of Lillooet, October 
15 to October 31; and in the Electoral 
Districts of Kamlloops and Salmon 
Arm, October 15 to' October 20.
Bag limit; In the Electoral Districts 
of F o r t  George and Peace River, daily 
6, total 50; in the  Electoral Districts of 
Cariboo, Lillooet, Kamloops and Sal­
mon .Arm, daily 4, total 15.
Quail
Quail, in the Eastern District, in th a t  
portion thereof known as the Electoral 
Districts of South Okanagan and Sim- 
ilkamcen, October 15 to November 15; 
provided that the shooting of quail 
shall not commence before 12 a.m. 
during the first three days of the open 
season, namely, October L5 to October 
17. both dates inclusive; and, further, 
that after October 17 shooting of quail 
shall not commence before 7 a.m., and 
on any day dutiing the entire open sea­
son no shooting of quail shall take place 
after 4.30 p.m.
Bag limit; daily, 10; total, 100.
Pheasants
\  Pheasants, cock birds only, in the 
E as te rn  District, in the  Electoral Dis­
trict, of South Okanagan, tha t  piartion 
of the Similkaraeen Electoral District 
situate and lying to the east of Allison 
Creek, the South Similkanieen River 
and the Pasayten River, the Electoral 
District of N orth Okanagan (except 
that portion situate and lying to the 
cast of the Coldstream Municipality), 
and in the Municipality and District 
Muliicipality of Salnioti Arm, arid a 
certain tract of land situated in the 
Kamloops Division of Yale District be­
tween Squilax, Salmon A rm  and Cin- 
nemousum  Narrow s (detailed descrip­
tion omitted), October 15 to November 
15.
Cock birds only, in the Eastern Dis­
trict, in the N orth  Okanagan Electoral
District, comprising that certain parcel 
or trac t of land lying within the drain­
age area of Duteau, Harris  and Besset­
te Creeks, and bounded on the north by  
Vance Creek arid B.X. Creek, on the 
west by the eastern boundary of the 
Coldstream Municipality, and on the  
south by the south boundary of the  
N orth  O kanagan Electoral District, 
October 15 to October 31.
Cock birds only, in the Eastern  Dis­
trict, in that portion of the Electoral- 
Districts of Cariboo .and Lillooet situ­
ate and lying along the F rase r  River 
from Riske Creek-on the north to T ex ­
as Creek on the south, extending a dis­
tance  of ten  miles on the west side of 
said r iver and  on the east side of said 
river to  the eastern boundaries of said 
Electoral Districts, October 15 to O c t­
ober 31.
Cock birds only, in the Kamloops E l­
ectoral District and in that portion of 
the Salmon Arm Electoral District 
bounded on the east by Chum Creek 
and on the W est by  the eastern boun­
dary of the Kamloops Electoral Diis- 
trict. extending a distance of five miles 
immediately soiith of the southern 
shore lines of Little Shuswap Lake and  
the South Thom pson River. O ctober  
15 to October 31.
Cock birds only, in that portion of 
the Salmon -Arm Electoral District 
commonly or locally referred to as the  
W estwold District and described as fol­
lows: “ Commencing from the sou th  
‘end of M onte Lake, thence east along 
the A’crnon-Kaniloops Highway to the  
eastern boundary of the village of Falk*- . 
land, extending a distance of th ree  
miles on either side of the said high­
way -. between the points mentioned,”  
October IS to  October 22.
Cock birds only, in tha t  part  of th e  
Electoral District of Revelstoke known 
as the Eagle Valley; in the Electoral 
District of Nelson-Creston, in th a t  
portion thereof situate and lying to the  
south of a line drawn east and west and 
passing through Kootenay Landing; 
and in the  Grand Forks-Greenwood 
Electoral District, in that  portion 
there situate and lying to the east of a  
line d raw n north  and south through 
the  station of Eholt on the Kettle Val­
ley Railway, October IS to O ctober  
17. '
(Continued on page 8)
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WILLITS’ ANNUAL SCHOOL TREAT
F O R  TllIC I’U R IL S  O F  K F l .O W N A  A N D  D IS T R IC T S
A ny pupil pmcliasinp, 25c or more of S C H O O L  S U L P L IL S  
or T E X T  B O O K S from us will receive FRIOi: a ticket 
to  one of the following, sh ow s at the Em i)rcss T heatre in
Kelowna.
e l e m f : n t a r y  a n d  j u n i o r  h i g h  s c h o o l s —
riiiii. .(lay ailcrnoori .  S<l>l, at .!.<5 l.i llii- l)in Dnill'lf
(tilt "THF.  .\1 \ ' S  r i ' . I H O U S  iODI-'.N." Ir"in llu- 1»<><>U l>y / a i i r  
( i r< \ .  and " O f l l ' l '  I’I, I', A SI'.,” slani i iK F,(1k'|- KciimMly; also  
■•(■|ml)l)y Hear, Motive" and New s.
R U R A L  S C H O O L S — „
Satnrdav morniiiK, Sepl .  H'l'. at 10 a.m. 1 In; sam e donO e l»dl 
-“ The My.slei ions Kider" and I’lease,” al so  “Llitd)l)y
Hear,....... Mickey M o u s e ” and News.
H I G H  S C H O O L — , .  ̂ r . i -
l o i d a y  niKld. Sept.  7lli. 'I’lie pieinre heiiiK- - k 11 A N  O l ’
lli•:A■KTS.’■
Be sure and Ret your ticket, as no pupil will be 
admitted to the sho\^ without one.
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
D R U G G IS T S  A N D  S T A T IO N E R S
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A , B. C.
CANADIANS, ATTENTION! 
PILA N  your n ex t trip in to , W ash in gton  so that you  w ill stop at the
C A S C A D IA N  H O T E L  
in W enatchee.
R est in  com fort and safety. T he C A S­
C A D I A N  is the O N L Y  fireproof and  
air-cooled hotel in the city.
R ates from  $1.75. Special rates for 
fam ily  groups.
R A Y  W. C L A R K , M gr.
l-4c
Bargain Trip To
BANFF and Return
$ 8 . 0 0
FR O M  S T A T IO N S  K E L O W N A  
T O  W H IT E M A N , IN C L U S IV E
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1934
Good going on Steam er “ Sicamous,” Septem ber 7th, connecting a t  
Sicamous with train  No. 2 or tra in  No. 4, Septem ber 8th. Returning 
leave Banff on any tram  up to and including 1.35 a.m. train, W ednes­
day, September 12th, 1934.
, C H I L D R E N  H A L F  F A R E
Tickets  good in day coaches only No baggage checking privileges.
^  1  7  A  A  for room and meals at Banff Springs H otel 
I • U U  Saturday night, Septem ber 8th, to  breakfast.
T uesday, Septem ber 11th.' H otel c loses for 
season  after breakfast, Septem ber l l t b .
Enjoy a wonderful week-end in the majestic Canadian Rockies. 
Ask the Ticket Agent
C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c
YMIR YANKEE GIRL
G O L D  M IN E S  L IM IT E D
A n  A t t r a c t i v e  P r o d u c i n g  G o l d  M i n e
Ba s e d  on competent engineers’ reports, the present ore reserves above the 1235-foot level are compufed to be 181.400 tons of reasonably assured ore and 87,200 tons of probable ore, totalling 
268.600 tons; averaging .47 ounces of gold. W ith  gold a t $34.00 per 
ounce this indicates that after all mining costs e.xcept taxes, de­
pletion and depreciation, there should remain a net asset value 
equivalent to $1.10 per share. An aggressive development campaign 
is proceeding which should umiuestionably locate further valuable 
tire bodies. ^
W e recommend t h e ' purchase of these shares. O rders  
executed th rough  us or through your ow n broker. 
M arket approximately SO cents per share.
No.  1
H. H. PETERS & C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D  
M em bers Vancouver Stock Exchange
Stdek E xchange B ldg. Trin. 536l\ V ancouver, B. C.
■ H e had been celebrating and came 
upon a workman digging a hole. 
“What.sh you  doing?’' he asked.
“Digging a ' tu n n e l ,” said the w ork­
m an affably.
“W h e re ’s it going?” a.sked the jolly' 1
one.
I “Under, the  river.”
“ A nd how  long will it take?” i
4 4 . 4. 4> 4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  ♦  ♦
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EDITOR :
DOUGLAS 
PLAN FOR
SOCIAL CREDIT
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST THURSDAY. AUGUST 30th, 1934
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N E E D  O l' R E V IV A L
O F  L O C A L  A U T O  C L U B
28. I'kM.Kelowii.'i. Il.(,'., Aug.
The F.ditor,
Kelowna ('ourier.
De.ir .Sir:
I ;di(iidd lil^e, lluougli tile coluiiius of 
youi- jourual, to luiug lo the notice 
of the luotoriiig public llie iirgeut need 
for a r e \ i \a l  of the Auto ( lub of Kcl- 
own.'i.
In 1027. wlieii tlu’ .Aiito f.'lub ol Hrit- 
,sli t 'ohuubia  orgaiii/eil a braueli here, 
llicre were over two Iiuudred luembers, 
lUt owing to a v.arietr’ of reasons Ibis 
meiubcr.ship has now dro|'pcil to .about 
twenty.
Wluui one considers llie tremendous 
.amount of money e.Klraeted fi'om the 
pockets of the motorisls by our Gov- 
ernm enis in the foian of taxation, it 
slionid be realised that a live and ag ­
gressive .\nloniobile .Association 
sliotibl e.xist in each eomninnily.
'I'liere are a number of subjects in 
wbicli cvcr.s motorist is vitall>' inter­
ested. the most imi)oit.aiit being the 
(|uestion of good roads, .ami re.ally 
when oiu' travels around tin; Interior 
Connirv and e.viniienees the terrilile 
eomlitioii of the road services, it is a 
wonder lli.at innlorisls do not band 
themselves together to demand tli.at the 
monies which they tbeinsclves provide 
shall be used for the imiirovement of 
roads.
Another vit.al subject is the i|iiestion 
of road signing and m arking dangerous 
curves. This work was done some 
years ago by means of a grant received 
from the I ’rovinei.al {iovernnient, but 
many of these signs are now in a state 
of disrepair ami many need renewing.
T he  present office located in the 
Board of Trade building answers a 
great man>' iiKpiiries with refeience to 
road conditions, ronteing ami hotel a t-  
commodation. It is significant, b o u -  
ever. that ai>art from the visiting tou r­
ists who call at the office. ninet\--five 
per cent of the inquiries made arc by 
citizens of the district who are not
Supporter Of New Economic Scheme 
Briefly Outlines Froiiosals
I-ieiit. I ominamler '1'. W. Itiidgi s, 
Is.N.K.. of \';ineonver, an exponent of 
the Di.ng.kis .Social t.'redit I’laii. was a 
visitor ti> Kelowna last week distrilnit- 
ing a leaflet on the eeonomie sitn.itioii 
written by liimself in support of the 
proiios.als of .Major C. II. Doiiftlas, 
w ill), ( 'oinmamler Hridges declares, 
"has done more to I'xpose tlie ei'imin:il
4 4 . 4 4 ) 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 4 . 4 . 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t -  
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:  IN BYGONE DAYS :
♦  k'niin the files of 'I'lie Kelowna ♦  
4  Clarion and The Kelowna Courier 4  
4  4
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T H I R T Y  Y E A R S A G O  
August 25, 1904
“ B Le<|niine retiirned to Crand 
korlcs '|■nc.sd;ly. lli ' li.is sidd his bouse 
ami lot lieie to I', nneklaml, who will 
lake possession on the first of ( )cto-
" 'riie Okanagan ^"rnit and Land Co,
liiis oiieiied three streets between Ber- ‘‘ i;i e t m. i . • 1. , , , n.ird Avenue ami Knox Mountain, t  ulf.dkuw ol the iireseiit monetary system , • n .1vi'ils i.'ivie heeii Dll m .'ill the run
m em bers of the orgiiniratio,., /  ,,|,i|,.so|,l.v tabes its stamling on facts
T he  object of tins letter i, to “ I'boal 1 ,e physic-
than .'Illy living man.”
Interviewed by I he ( ourier, the 
( iiniin.’inder deMari'd that there were 
two ek'isses of people opposed to the 
Doiigl.'is I Man; those who had not the 
wit to nnderslaml it. those who had 
and inofessed intelligence, but, in their 
greed foe power, realized lli.'it their 
reign would be over if the proposals 
were adoiiteil.
‘‘Major Douglas disenvered ye.'irs ago 
that, iimler the present eeominiie sys­
tem, total prices are always greater 
Ilian total iiieomes over a gis'cn iieriod 
of lime," be said. "Tlierefnre, eon- 
siiiiiptioii must be litiaiieed. lieeaiise 
the wheels of iminstry h;ive ceased 
Inriiiiig through l.'iel< of purchasing 
power, it is eertaiiili' no reinedy to 
pump more credit into the productive 
system.”
Coiiimamler I’ridges outlined the 
Ifonglas propos.'ils itnder three head­
ings;
National mone\': Restoring to the
people., Ihroiigli their government, the 
control of cnrreney and credit. The 
|)ri \a te  nionoiioly of money now exist­
ing would ce.'ise.
Just price; ,\ system wliereby piir- 
eliasing power is m.'ide lo e((nal jirices 
of consinnalde goods. 'I'licre would be 
no possibility of inflation under this 
system.
National dividends: W o u ld  be delit- 
free eonsiinier credits issued to every 
one on equal terms, being based on the 
annual accretion of we.'iltli of the D om ­
inion,
“ Social Credit." said the Commander, 
‘‘does not wtirry with what the other 
m an  has. but w.itb what he hasn’t. Its
to  the m otoring public to call iqi the 
Secrctar_\'. Air. h.. \ \ . Barton, at the 
Board of Trade bnilding. Phone 194. 
and state  if they are willing to attend 
a public meeting to discuss the reor­
ganization and revival f>f thv local 
Automobile Clnh.
In  this connection, it is suggested 
that  the subscription for associate 
m em b e rsm ig h t  he reduced so as to en ­
able . a greater mfmber to join, thus 
giving fuller representation for the 
m otoring  public.
T he  Directors of the local hranch 
feel that  great henefits could he deriv­
ed by; the m otoring public if a live and 
representative boiiy were maint.iined 
to look after their interests.
Yours truly.
H. B. D. T .V S O N S .
T^re^ident.
N E W  M A C H IN E S  F O R  M IN E S
Pit ponies, doomed in their work, are 
now being replaced liy electrical appar­
atus in the British Isles. The new 
machines have so m a n y  advantages 
over the game little animals vyhich 
spend all their lives in darkness that 
m any orders for them are being re ­
ceived from abroad.
ally arc equally iio.ssilile financially. 
Today money is the master of business 
instead of the servant.' The sponsors 
of Doiiglas Social Credit do not con­
demn the hanks, which i)lay tlie game 
according to the rules laid down, hut 
they, do condemn the system. The 
right to issue inoney does not hcloiig 
to the hanks hut to the Crown, as of 
yore. _
“Study Douglas SocialCredit  with an 
imhiased mind, free from preconcci)- 
tions. ami he rcadx' to accept new ideas 
to keep iiaee with a changing world 
condition." is (-Oimiiamler Brid.ges ad ­
vice to the people of Canada.
M A K E S  F L Y IN G  A U T O M A T IC
en­
able a child to run a plane.
JoUcs: ‘‘What do \'ou ea 
art ?" '
Sm ith: "Something ,\'ou don't quite 
understand, hut. that costs vou a heap 
of money."
ert h a w b n put in al ii - 
w.'iys, and the streets are now ready 
for pa.fsage."
lit A
" , \  meetinp^vas held in the Kelowna 
Clnh looms on Monday night, the 
22nd, to reorganize the Kelowna Cim 
Clnh. I'. VV. h'raser was aiipointed 
eliairman ami (leo. JCiweliffe, seercl- 
ary-lre;isiirer. A match was arranged  
to take |)Iaee at the Kelowna F.iir, 
married men vs. single. Tuesday  eve­
ning. Messrs, h'raser, INise, P a rker  ami 
Roweliffe turned out at the trails, Mr. 
h'raser capturing highest points."
♦ ★  ♦
"J;is. Bowes arrived h'riday to take 
over the l.akeview Hotel I'rom Mrs. F-. 
j .  Newson. Mr. Bowes, w ho has had 
a wide e.xiH'iience in hotel-keeping' in 
.SilVerloii, B. C,, is making e.xtensive 
preiiarations for the accommodation of 
his guests. The hotel is undergoing a 
thorough reiiovatioii ami will be pro­
vided with a liilli.'ird talile.”
‘‘The fire engine in use in Vernon 
before watcrwor'k.s w'cre installed tliere 
has been purchased for use in Kelow­
na in ease of fire. It is a hand engine 
requiring twenty men for its opera­
tion, and is said to be in good condi­
tion. It tlirows a powerful stream  ami 
will he a great improvement on the 
liresent volunteer bucket brigade. I t  
will doubtless serve a good purpose 
until such time as a system of w ater­
works can Ih' established here.’’
* m *
“ O. D. Ranks, Secretary of the h'ar- 
n iers’ Exchange, recently shipped a 
carload of potatoes, cabbages, beets 
and carrots to Revelstokc. T he  Com- 
pany paid $23.00 per ton for the pota­
toes. $18.00 for the 'carrots and beets 
and $27.00 for the cabbage. T he  po ta­
toes were grown by M e ss rs .  D eH ar t  
and D'.Aeth and yieklcd over eight tons 
per acre.” .
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S AGO 
August 27, 1914
"Mr. B. Reynolds left on Saturday 
for England to join his old regim ent.”
•‘.\lr. I'", de Caiineray left this m orn ­
ing for Alontreal, en route for France, 
to rejoin his old regiment of hussars.
' •  •  *
" .\  few of the Kelowna iiiemhers of 
the P>. C. Hor.se spent.a da.v or two in 
town this w'cek. They' report plenty 
of training, a.s w'vH as three sijiiare 
meals a day."
* ♦ *
".Messrs. Hoy, .McMillan. Dalgleish
FOR RENT .Mi mIi ' mi  I l i i U s e  I'll I ’e n d o / i  . Y t i i i l .  c l o s e  i n ;  e o i i t u i i i s  l i \ i i i j > l o o m ,  
d in iiif .;  r o o m ,  k i t c l i c i i ,  io i i r  in 'd i - o o m s ,  l . i r g c  0 0
vcra iid til i .  K E N T ,  p e r  in o i i l l i
FOR RENT
M o d e r n  I lo u s e  on  ( i l e m v o o d  A \  
e n n e .  C o n t a i n s  living; r o o m ,  d in -
iiif4 r o o m ,  (km, Ivili'lien, t l i r e e  l ie d r o in n s ,  h o t  w a t e r  l ie .it-
ing .  larj^e \ e r a n d a l i .  jn io il  f^ .irden . g a r a g e ,  0 0
e tc .  K E N T ,  p e r  in o n t l i  ...............................
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
E X E C U T O R S , T R U S T E E S .  I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S , 
I N S U R A N C E ,  ETC .
P H O N E  98 Incorpora ted  1909 P H O N E  332
................ .................................... ..........................................................................
T h e a t r e
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , 
September 7th and 8th 
J A N E T  G A Y N O R  A N D  CH A S. 
F A R R E L L  in
^  “ CHANGE OF HEARTS”
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y . A U G U S T  31st, S E P T E M B E R  1st
U
R O B E R T  M O N T G O M E R Y  IN
MYSTERY OF MR. X
H E  W A S A D A N G E R O U S  C R O O K — Init more so ;is a lover! 
He wasn’t the culprit— Init he was forced to find him to solve the 
mystery of a dozen m urders and save a city from an unknown terror! 
.M O N T U O M  IMO'—dashing—devil-inay-earc— at his best!
— Also —
M U S IC A L  G R E T A  N I S S E N  in “ Darling E n em y ” 
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S  C A R T O O N  “Funny Little  Bunnies”
See th'e feature picture from the s ta r t  — 7.40 and 9.40 each evening. 
Matinee. 3 i).m. Ivvening, 7 and 9
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  3rd and 4th
B IN G  C R O SB Y  A N D  M IR IA M  H O P K IN S  IN  
a  o i i r ?  I  >>SHE LOVES ME NOT
'I’his is an ideal holiday’ picture. ,
— Also —
C A R T O O N  C O M E D Y — Chic Sale in “ Little  Feller”
Matinee Monday. 3 p.m. Evening, 7 and 9
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  5th and 6th
A N N A  S T E N  IN
GC I h T  A  'A .T A  * *< NAMA
Zola’s voluptuous daughter  of the  Boulevards, brought to flaming 
life by America's bright new' star. W ith  Lionel Atwill, Richard Ben- 
.rtett, Phillips H olm es and Mae Clark.
C O M E D Y — Thelma T o d d  and P a t  Kelly in “ITl Be Suing Y ou”
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
200 B alcony Seats every n igh t, 30c; M ain Floor, 40c.
invention enabling aeroplanes to .,i  ............ ..........o ------
operate automatically, including the and Kennedy were in from Kamloops 
take-off and laiuling. has lieen acquired on Sunday on a flying visit. Thev  re- 
l)v the French .\rm v. after
l)OV: are. m good
a year of port lots of drill and rifle practice and 
tests. The invention, the work of^foiir tha t  all 
I 'rench engineer.s, is .saicl to simiilify' 
piloting to an e.xtem which would
the militia 
ealth and spirits." ,
.- . * * ♦
“Justice Clemient has refused the ap ­
plication of the \  ernpii F ru it  Union 
a work o f  for ah injunction compelling the Cold­
stream Estate Co.. Vernon, to m arket 
its fruit through them. In giving 
judgment, the judge held .that the  con
TORCHLIGHT FUNERAL FOR GERMAN PRESIDENT
K f t '
\
H i
“About three or four years.”
“Well.” said the per'sisteiit one, “ I, 
can’t wait all that time: I think I ’ll 
take a taxi."
3V
.■
tract upon which the Fru it  Union bas­
ed its application had not been legally 
completed."
"A number of members of the  local 
squadron of the 30th B. C. Horse, w’ho 
have volunteered for active service 
ith the 31st I'legt.. spent a day or sow
in the city the early part of the week, 
preparatory to entraining for Valcar-
tier, Qne. Final farew'clls were said on 
.Tuesday, when the  following pulled 
out of Vernon, en route later for the 
front: Lieut. C. K. L. Pym an. Corp. 
G. W . Strang and Privates J. H.'VVhl- 
stm. I’. J. Thorne, J. F . Id.oyd. K. Mc­
Kenzie. G. K. Salvage, Garhctt. G. 
Stirling, Cameron. Eefev’re. Skac, Bag- 
nall and Colman.” ' ‘
If an an t  were enlarged to human 
size, and its s treng th  increased propor­
tionately, it could move objects weigh­
ing 120 tons.
The body, of President Paul von Hindenburg  was borne upon a caisson at night from Neudeck, where he d t ^ ,  
to  Tannenburg , a distance of fifty-two miles. The torches in the hands of the soldiers in the procession_and of the  
civilians lining the streets m a d e  a picturesque spectacle preceding the funeral services held on August 7th.
“School reopemed on Monday' after 
the usual s'ummcr vacation, with 314 
scholars in attendance in the Public 
.school and 58 in the High School.”
* # *
"News from ’E’ Company. Kocky 
Mountain Rangers, tells,, ns that the 
Company is still stationed at K am ­
loops. Most of the work doiie when 
tlie men reached their iiresent head- 
ciuarters was in connection with the 
contingent for overseas .service, hirst 
came the medical examination, and in 
this the following men pas.sed: Cok- 
Sergt. D. D. Lloyd, Corp. J. Taylor. 
Privates W . J. Mathias, I't. ^\ • Lucas.
W . iMathey, H. Sands, E. W . Leg- 
gatt, D. M. .‘Vnderson, J. f  . .\iiderson, 
C. -M. Eneas and C. W . all, only' 
four being rejected. _  1
“The next stage to ,go through was 
the inusketr.v test, in w'hich all the 
men passed. The contingent left Kam- 
looiis for the I'.ast y'csterday...
•Capt. G. C. Rose, of Kelow'na. was 
in charge of the range during the mus­
ketry' tests of the overseas contingent, 
and has since been acting as musketry 
instructor on the range.
•• ‘E ’ Company have been living in 
an unfurnished room ing house, sleep­
ing on blankets in lieu of beds, and 
have been feeding a t the Grand Pacific 
H otel on a special military menu.
“All the men are working hard; lots 
of' drill for the recruits  and lots of 
drilling for the non-coms., with oc­
casional guard work for all. No de- 1
Regimental Sergean t-M ajor’s eye.”
A t a well attended meeting, held in 
the Board of T rade  building, it w a .s  
decided by unanimous vote to  hold the 
annual Fall Fa ir  as usual. T he  advisa­
bility of holding the Exhibition had 
been questioned by' a num ber of peo­
ple, owing to the  outbreak  of w ar and 
tile dubious financial outlook, and the 
m eeting was called in order to  get an 
expression of public opinion.
•  * ♦
Upon the initiative of Dr. B. F. 
Boyce, who brought to  the  a ttention 
of the City Council the  advisability o f  
provision of m ilitary traininjg for men 
w ho were unable for various reasons 
to join a military unit, a public m ee t­
ing  was called by the Council to dis­
cuss the matter, with the  result  th a t  
the  Board of T rade  building was filled 
to  overflowing and m any  could not 
find even standing room. A fter  th o r ­
ough discussion o f  the form  of o rgan i­
zation to be adopted, a committee con­
sisting of M ayor J. W . Jones, Captain 
Brush. Dr. Boy’cc, M ess rs .  W . R. 
T’oolcv, R. I’?. Dein’son, W . M. C raw ­
ford. Cr. I'". B. James. F . M. Carriithers 
and L. V. Rogers was appointed to 
make en(|uiry’ as to how far the govern- 
iiient could help such a m ovem ent 
w ithout the body so formed coming u n ­
der' gm'vrnment control.
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O
August 28, 1924
“The riisli of soft fruit shipments 
liaying cea.sed, ordinary' business hours 
have heeii resumed at the E xpress  of­
fices in tins district.”
"Mc'ssr.s. John Conlin, John  E. Ree­
kie and Michael H ereron, of Kelowna; 
have been gazetted as Fence View'ers 
for the Kelowna district.”
■ ■\, .■ * ■
"Touris t  travel th rough  the city
shows no sign of abatement, the  aver­
age daily humher of dars fdom distant 
points staying at the camp site being 
ten .”
‘Officials of the Dominion D epart-
W h a s  " T bee.. received as .o  men. oi A„ricnl.„re are now emptoj-er 
.heir destination. ^aHhon.h rumours ^
’ ' ‘“i t b ' p l i s L l  t o h e ^ r  t h a t t h e K c l -  O kanagan  and Nicola d istricts this 
IT IS picasiuB t  tlipee beds wi he •owna Company has won golden opin- year*. W heh  found, these beds will he ■ 
ions and akeady  is the apple of the m arked  for dWtruetton next spring.
Nik : i ■. ■
1
t ,
4 \  !
CH UK CH  N O T IC E S
HT. MIClIAlCL AND ALL ANOULB
( . 1 1  t i n  Hi t  h l r i  S l i r r l  a m i  S u l l i r i Un < l  A » c n u »
1̂1(1. J'f)iirtcciilli Siiri<l;iy aUvr
I'l i i i i ty.
K.OO a.III. H o ly  C o m m u n io n .
11 a.Ill, Matii iH,  S e r m o n  an d  H o ly  
( I i i nmuniun.
7..10 ii.iii. I '.v cn so n g  an d  S e r m o n .
THIC UNITICIJ CHUKCH OK CANAUA 
I'iiNl IJiiilnl, coriin Kiililci ,Sl. iiiul lliinti"l 
A vniiir
Kry. VV. W. Mol’liri Mill, M.A., 11,1).
Ml. J. A. i.yiin*. I’liyuiial Diinior.
OrKani.4( and Clioir J^cadcr: Cyril S. 
MoH.sop, A.T.C.M., L.l.C.Lt.
0..15 a.m. Clnirdi School. All D e­
part nient.s except the YoiniK People’s, 
II a,111. Morning W orship, i ’reachcr, 
Rev. W. W. McPherson. Seriiioii siih- 
jee t: ' 'Aiiihition at its best.”
7..t(l p.iii. l‘:vcniiiK Worshi|). Scriiion 
subject; "SlaiKliiig iiii to :i hard sitna- 
- • *♦(loll. . ,
ft.-l.l p.iii. Yoiiii(.j People s Society.
NOTES AND 
NEWS FROM 
LONDON TOWN
( ( I ■! It 1 mil (I 111 III 1 p.'i pi
'll 1111; 1111II |r I .11111 I .11 11
' III. ill fill III Hr to I III ill I. sill ll 
I' 1.111 i.i I il IIII ir. railii I, piano 
ra r .. ( 11 sa v not liiiip
I M l la 11 \ III 1111 I II III III
I I I . t 11!(.'
. 1 a K I Ilia 
anil iiiopii 
o( ;i libr.arv o 
. ami iirw sjiaii
' is, a pallriP' nl (iiu' pirtiirrs 
: III M II I II 11 la s| r I s, ami r vr ii a
w i III' r r  I la r ; bill \\ ben i I .........
Ill me ii\ 
ri lllinlr' 
s III ' " ■
I ill \n r;i ll of I be p.'isl ;is
FIK8T HAPTIKT CHUKCH 
J'illis Street
Pastor:  C. A. H arher.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
and Hible Cl.iss at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.iii. Isveiiing Wonship at 
7.30 p.ni. Young Peoi>le’s W orship  on 
■J’nesday,' at 8 p.ni.
Wednesday,. 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
' Study.
relies III
.I.OOIt-vear old enamel horse found in 
iiiimmiN' case near TnlanUiaiiieirs 
loinb. lull ( Cllini fipnres in solid pold. 
( liiiiese v.ases of (he Ming iieriod, It
.ilinii Reii.'iissance bronzes, a s iv '..... 'b
cciilniA’ broii /e-pil(  eaiii ion b\' Micliae  
.Mann of . \ i ircmben. ’,. a fifleeiilli ceii-  
lnr\' ( in\’ treasure eliesi feoiii the sann 
i,'i(\'. a l.oiiis ,\ \' table in broi i /e -ni l l .  a 
fifleeiilli  eeiilnr\' illniiiin;iU‘(l Hook o 
I lours nil \'elltmi. Persi;in n'-M-ing- 
e.aiils. ( I i ines e  i\airv carvings,  
linns (if iiiini.'iinre laenner fn-'''M
HKTMI£L REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Uiolitcr Street. I’nstor, Mr. (i. I honilier.
Sunday School and Bible Classes al 
10.30 a.m. M orning W orship  a t 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 o-oi.
Praise and prayer meeting on W rd-  
Tiesdav. at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at »)
p.in. . . j  .
A cordial invitation is extended to 
:a11 to come and worship with us.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. Bernard Avc. and Bertram  St.
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, T he  F irs t  Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
" C H R IS T  JE S U S "  will l>e the sub­
ject of the Lesson-Sermon on Sunday.
Tlic Golden Text is: "W hosoever bc- 
lieveth that Jesus is the Christ is horn 
of God: and every one that loveth him 
that begat loveth him also tha t  is be­
gotten of him." (I. John  5: 1.) _
Am ong the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible: "This  is my com m and­
ment, T h a t  ye love one another, as I 
have loved you.” (John  IS: 12.)
T he  Lesson-Serm on also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science textbook, “ Science and Health 
w ith  Key to  the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "Love for God and man 
is the true incentive in both healing 
■ and teaching. Love inspires, illumines, 
<lcsignates, and leads the way.” (p. 454)
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service. 
8 p.m. W ednesday, P rayer  Meeting. 
R E V . C. P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL M ISSION
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; M orning W or- 
■ship, 11 a.m. Evangelistic Service, 7.30 
p.m. Good music. You are welcome.
Rev. H. Catrano, Pastor;
Vardon, Evangelist.
D. H.
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday-* 7 a.m. P rayer  M eeting; l l  
a .m., Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m.. Sal­
vation Meeting.
W ednesday, 2 p.m. H om e League in 
•quarters. ' .
Thursday, 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
CO NTRO L O F O N IO N  
N E C K -R O T
I Ivxpcrinieiital l^'ann Note)
.\lthougl-i neck-rot of onions does 
not usually develo)) until after the 
bulbs have been placed in storage, in- 
; fection by . the casual fungus occurs 
generally during or soon after the har­
vesting of the hulhsi The fungus us­
u a l ly , enters the neck of the bull) and 
later, under storage conditions, grad- 
tiallv works' downwards into the bulb, 
where it causes a soft, brownish rot of 
the scales, which assume a cooked ap- 
Ijearance. Infection occurs much more 
readily if the  weatJier i.s cool and damp 
during  harvesting, or if the bulbs arc 
not proiierlv matured.
The inctliod of handling thc_ bulbs 
(luring harvesting has a big influence 
on tbeir storage (lualities later on.^  In 
liastern Canada and Eastern  United 
States this disease is controlled bv (D  
nsing slatted crates for curing and 
storing and (2) m aintaining proiier air 
conditions during storage.
After the bulbs have been pulled and 
dried in windrows, thev are topped and 
placed in slatted crates that are either 
piled ill the field and covered with 
boards or canvas for protection from 
the rain, (ir arc hauled to open sheds 
where thev are' left until thorpughlv 
cured before placing in storage.
Experim ents at the Dominion La­
boratory of Plant Pathologv. Summer- 
land, h a \e  denibnstrated that in the 
O kanagan  Valiev tlie losses for neck- 
rot can he materially reduced if a simi­
lar iirocedure is followed.
The essentials for the siurcessful 
storiiiu-of onions are: Plenty of venti­
lation. Both top and bottom ventila­
tion should be provided and the venti­
lator openings should have doors that 
niav he closed to control the tempera- 
tiire.
Storing in small quantities. The pil­
ed cr.'ites should have air spaces a- 
round them to provide free circulation 
•of air around the bulbs.
A comparatively low temperatures 
( )ptimum temperatures arc 30° to  36 
I', breezing tem peratures to as low as 
,33° b'.. are tolerated but should be 
on lv  o f  short duration.
Dryness. It is absolutely essential
-0 iiiiiiialurv Hrislnl gl.'iss said to be 
the fines! in (be world, nine exquis i le  
laiidse;ipe p.aiiilings Its’ the sevei i l"'’ 
eeiiinr'v arlisi Cl.aes Midiii.’ier, t w o  pie- 
tiire-, b\> l l oraee  \ e r i i e l .  and an eii'  
L’fas'ed portrait of ( ienrge  Wasl i inetni i  
no larger tlian a pe;i s'ct perfee llv re-
eugii izable,  Ti la nia ’s I’alaee is miiipie.
T o  be . ippreeialed il ninst be seen; and,  
bv was- of fin;il recoimiiendat ion to the 
lie.'ids of  f.'iniilies, they svill find in 
( Iberon's dres.siiig room tss’o objects  of  
special interest. < )iie is the sm.’illest  
razor ever made,  sent bv the .Sheffield 
Knife Makers to tiu' I’aris b'.xbibition :is 
;in ex.’iniple of tIie, inosl iiiiiinte '’-ork in 
steel  (bev could cariw out: and the  
other is a most  remarkable  iiiece of  
ivoi 's -tnrning.  11 is a perfect collar  
stud, but so small  lli.at it is b.ardlv vis­
ible to tile luiinan eye.  ( )n e  siniddcrs  
to think ss’lial Oberon says  svhen. as be 
must ,  he occasional ly  mis lays  it.
♦ ♦ >»i
Timber For House Construction
Side liy side witli the bousing pro- 
graninies, the shim clearance scbeines 
and tile Iniilding developments wbicli 
.•tie proceeding ai'ace tlirongiiont the 
countr\-, there is arising a position 
which niav well lead to a movement for 
the employinenl of tim ber instead of 
brick. :ind conduct to a return of the 
(ieorgian architecture of two ccnturie.s 
ago. Time was when timber houses 
were as coininon in the Old Country as 
thc'\' are today in Canada and the U nit­
ed States. There are still numerous 
examples surviving, hut the tradition 
has died out largely owing to the re­
pressive l)y-Iaws enacted bv local au th ­
orities in the middle of the last century. 
The present rapid expansion of housing 
is threatening to bring in its train a rise 
in tlie cost of materials, and this in 
turn threatens a curtailment of activity. 
The suggestion has been made by the 
Tiniher Development Association, sup­
ported by a number of leading archi­
tects. that the situation should he met 
by a return to the traditions of the 
past, ami that bricks^'^and by-laws 
should alike be discarded. Timber, it 
is pointed out. is a more suitable m ater­
ial for ordinary housebuilding than 
inaspnrv,, and by its use it is possible 
to secure economy, durability and beau­
ty. to say nothing of the advantage 
of speedy construction. M onotony of 
elevation has always been so fruitful a 
cause of complaint, particularly in sub­
urban building, that architects, build­
ers, and owner.s alike m ight be expect­
ed to welcome an escape from it; and, 
indeed, it m ight be thou.ght that, given 
a revelation of the possibilities in the 
shape of picturesque desi.gn and colour 
to he derived from the eniplovment of 
cedar sidings and shingles, the wav 
would be easy. But prejudices in E ng ­
land die hard: only stuhhornlv do th'"- 
\'ield even to economic pressure. The 
m atte r  is one of great in” 'nrtanco to 
the Province, because the .niarketin<r of 
cedar in the United Kingdom on a 
large scale would do much to h’o-ht^n 
the Inirden of costs in the ttfoduction 
of Douglas Fir. That the cedar can he 
sold here was demonstrated hv the 
11,000.000 ft. BM marketed last rea r  
in a few nioiiths; hut that was oiilv a 
s traw in the wind. W h a t  is ur'gcntlv 
needed is -'n intensive advertising I'-’ni- 
paign in support of the efforts of the 
Tiniljcr Developmciit Associaf io-i. 
There are literally thousands <*f users 
in the Old Country who have never 
heard of red cedar; thvrc are thon«:inft'; 
more ignorant of its possiliilities in 
building, and no more opnortune niom- 
ent than the present iuncture can be 
sug.gested for enlightening them.
■. i i nl l i  l i . i n l
irs 111 till-.
the il,l\. 
I'liuei oi
eAp.illM I'l
i nil I ; 
nIii ll <
\iiKiiit 
11| del id 
lie.II the 
nnsightlV
itiv tin IK d
( liildren’s pki \ e.i i m iid. Ibis fine 
is ( i i iun  piiipeilv. .ind the i iidil
111 tile riianies.
SI n I .III III 1 1 1  n
The lid.ll be.ieh 
Lniidini, long an 
mnd, as i ei
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tiiin h III llir iiliieial opeiiini,’ was p u e i i  
b\ a speeial i i iessage tnnii  the lying,  
Ivlliiig till- ( l i i ldiei i  that llie | da \ e i ' m ml 
was III 1 w 11 le ir 11\\ II 111|- e vei .
A less sal istae lnrv aspeel  is the li.il- 
lie prnldriii, pai I ieiilai I\ in relaliiin In 
Iliad . i ieideii ls ,  Thes e ,  in spile id every  
e l li i i l ,  and siieli di'viecs as eiiiilriilled 
en issiiiits and ,i nlinn:iI ir sig.iials, emi-  
liiiiie III iiiiMiiii lip al an alarming rale.  
\eei irdii ig In a .Miilislrv nl Tralispnrl  
lel l i i i i ,  de.illis nil the rnad tntalled 3.- 
087 ill sixicei i  weeks ,  while nvei- 71,000
persniis were iiliiired, and the miiiiber
i lill iiiniiiiliiig. Railways,  nil the 
idler hand, conlitnie to  iii.'iintaiii a high 
standard of s.tfelv. Ditring the wlinle  
of 1033 onlv six i iassei igers  were killed 
and o | o  injmed.  This immmii tv  from 
leeideiil is perinnis he l ler  stated hv 
saving that the liahililv to easi ial ly .y  
mniiiits (n no innie than one  killed in
carried
li .nle Is Ind.IV hni .1 sli’p. and it m 
gi'.il It V !iig (n l e t m d  that the Hnaid nj 
I'r.idt ii lni i i s  enntiliiiv t'* slinvv eneniii  
. igiiie l i g n i i s ,  11 IS ag 111 I iiain I that the 
IllnsI i II ipni 1,1II t innvrilltail Uinhl tin- 
lie.idinp nl "Raw .Maltiial l i i i | inrts is 
the in i ' i ia s id  (|ii:intitv .iiid, vailne nl the 
inipnil  . Ill l imbei eli iellv Im live in enit- 
iKil inii  vvilli the le -hnns ing  plans iinvv 
III p i i u ’iess .  rile i i ieiease . ininniits (n 
in.irlv (l i iee iilillinii tinlimls fnr (he 
iilniilli 111 l ime atniie. ami slinw:. the 
mapnitndv nl the selieines,  tn whieh re- 
fei eiire has al ieailv been made,  linw in 
inaigiess.  ( )ii the ntliei Iniiid, (he Mer- 
eaiil i le .M.iriiie in i i l i i i m s  iimlei a eintid, 
and distress  in the shiiivards, though  
tin
e re.'isi
s l i i i d m i l d i i i g  r e t u r n s  l e v i . i l  a n  i n -  
n f  w o r k  i n  h a n d ,  i s  s t i l l  v e r y
I W \ .  will meet al the linine nf 
, \lis. \ .  Reid nil 'rnesdtiy, .Sept. 4lb,  
at .1 pil l .  Mis.  l lardv will le.id the 
deynt iniial, le t '.nltierl being 
sinus.”
'Mis
* * <1
'J'lle serviee nf the Henvnilliii Uni ted  
Chinch will revert In die usual Imiii 
nf .) p.m. Ill .M .Smidav. .Sept, 3nd.
• * «
.M I . ( il nail III I' isliei 
frnm the Carihon.
h; IS 11 till ned
k. veil 
eess tn
wi indpeeker 
f;u t di.it he
mves liis siic- 
nses his he.'id.
passeng ers
3..500.000.
snme -’(L.OOO.OOO 
and niie iiiinred in
riirniiig frnm the land In the air, the 
.ipilal has iiisl imdergone  its animal  
l es l i i ig agaiiisl  ;iir a llaek a piclnresipie  
fea ln ie  nf which was, a slreani  nf dav-  
liglit hnmh ing raids on Eondnii  l.argets. 
he defence force is supposed to have  
eenrded a much lugger  percentage  of  
si ieeesses Ilian last year, hut the aii- 
i inimcemeiit  of  tlie ( iovermneiit 's  de-  
•ision to add for'ty-oiie n e w  squadrons  
to the ILiyal Air h'orcc is in itself an 
idmission of  <uir w ea kn ess  against air 
ittaek. Mr. Ba ld w in ’s iihrase that  
henceforth Hritain’s frontier is die  
\hine" has been var iously interpreted,  
specially abroad, where the l''rcncli 
sec in it an assurance of  their ow n se-  
•iirilv, while die  f iermans ,  on t h e d t h e r  
hand, regard il as a cynical  admission  
f the policy of  enc irclement.
I'rom world-poli t ics to the stale of
great.  '4lalf  tlie workers  ari' idle, and 
it is no doiilil with an eve to their 
plight that die government  suhsidv  to 
the shipping indiisirv has taken the 
form of a ser;tp-aml build scheme.  In­
dustrial i l islress general lv is reflected  
in a jiidieial retnin whieh has iiist been 
issued liv die Courts of .Snimiiarv Inr- 
isdielion.  Deli lors'  lui soi is  have long  
passed a\v:iy, and n.steiisildv i inprison-  
meiil fur debt lias been aludisl ied.
N'everdieless,  tliere were last year no  
fewer I ban iO.ODO imiu i .sonmeiits for 
i ion-pavnients  of fines, rates and otlivr 
f'lnaiieial peccadil los,  and s o m e  ainend-  
meiit ill tlie law is no w  recommend ed  
.'^(leaking of  imprisonment ,  the Old  
Haile.v lias just celebrated its eenlei i -  
ary as tlie Central Criminal Courl of  
the City with proper eeremonv  bv tlie 
Citv l''atbers. Th e  present Old Hailev 
is not very interest ing bistoricallv.  as 
a modern building r'eplaced die  ancient  
prison s o m e  thirty years :igo; but v i s­
itors from file Dom in ion s  have now u" 
oppiir'limitv of  visit ing the ancient  
balls ami iiispeeliiu: the treasures of the 
chief ( itv ( 'onqianies  as a result of  a 
deeision to make them available to die 
lUiblie on pavmeiU of a small fee to be 
devolei l  to eliaritv.
Ill tlie la-,| named eoimeetioii .  m e n ­
tion mav be made of the N’.'itiomd Pil­
gr image |o  tile ( atbedr.’ds. wbieb lias 
just come  to an end. .Spread ov er  a 
period of tw o weeks ,  il embraced pil- 
griii iagvs to s o m e  forlv eiitliedrtils 
lliriuigliout die eoiiiiti'v, and bad for 
dll' purpose,  bv die  sale of t ickets and 
die collection of voliintarv offer ings,  
die raising of  funds for relief in d i s ­
tressed and derelict areas. . \ l  Canler-  
luirv alone there were  som e 14,()()() tdl- 
grims and at least tliree l imes as nianv  
made eontrilmtiiuis.  .Siniil.’ir gra t i fy ing  
restills were acbieyed in all the other  
eatliedral towns .
I
r o U N D I v R G O  S I ' RANG I' ,  
O P h . R A l ' I O N
.Mi ss Daisy  Violet Powell ,  of  Ricli- 
iiiiuid, X'irginia, will soon undergo one  
of die s ira iigesi  o])eradiins ever jier- 
fornied,  when surgeons  will a ttempt  to 
remove  wbal  l l iey believe to be the  
body of a twin "sister” from her in­
side. Miss  Powell ,  born in I'aleii lta  
1 wei i ly- fiuir years ago,  was about  ten 
years old whe n a large growti i  w a s  
noticed op her side, and an operat ion  
was  decided on for die remov.'il of wha t  
was  believed to he a tnniour. A n o th e r  
body,  how ever ,  witli hair, t is sue  and 
hone,  was  reve.'ded, .Miss Powe l l  ;ir- 
rived only recent ly  in the United Sta te s  
and Richmond stirgcons,  hearing  of  the  
strange  ease,  studied it and finally 
decided to  operate.
/
' :#
S t e p  o u t  i n t o  t h o
S U N S H I N E
I f o w  niaiiy <layn of your lifr wr« 
loKi ill feel ing iiiuler par? H ow  
many lioiirs wliieli iniglit lie iiright 
ure (lull Mild diHiiirited?
Ilalf-Iimrled diiyn arc frequent]^ 
iimlion. I tdue to ronimoii cuimt piili . 
rioudii your waking liourt, Inkea 
the nunnhiiu; out of living. Y«l it  
can he overcome bo rviHily by eat­
ing a delieiouB cereal.
Laboratory lenln aliow Ke1logg*a 
Am .-Hiian provideH “hulk'” and vl- 
luniiii II lu aid eliininalion. All- 
lliiAN id aluo a fine HOiirce of iron.
The “hulk” in Ai.i.-ltnAN in much 
like lhal in leafy vegeialileH. Isn't 
this “eeroal way” pleaBiiiiler than 
risking patent niedieines'i*
Two liiblespooiifulH daily aro 
usually Biiflieienl. Willi eaeh meal, 
ill chronic eases. If not relieved 
thiA way, see your doctor.
lAlkBRAH
1
Serve Ali.-Bran 
as a cereal or uso 
in muffins, breads, 
om elets , etc. I n  
the red-nnd-green 
package. At all 
g ro c e r s .  M ad e  
by  K e l lo g g  in  
London, Ontario.
=1/111
f * Sft* “ ll
Talk of the Town
• \loiie among the Canadian provinc­
es British Coliinihia has figured (hirin' 
the  past month in the British period-
cal
•El
 press. The current issue of the 
mpire Review” contains an 
entitled ".\ W orld  J^ort in t h e M a k -  
ing," by ^^r. S. .McC'lav, President 
\ ’ancon'-cr H arbour Commis--’' ' - ' - 
while contributions from the pe” of t '’- 
.\ctin.g .-Sgent General aooear in “ Bri­
tish Industries" ("The Raw Niateri->t« 
of British Colimiliia"), and in the 
“ British T rade  l-ievic"-” ("British Col­
umbia & the liritish M arket” ). All 
the article.s niake goexi reading .'ind 
should stimulate interest in commerc­
ial development between B.C. and the 
Old Countrv.
I.ondon, in the throes of the holida\' 
season.: is being fast eiliptied o f  Iter 
millions, thoii.gh no pe rc e p tib led im in ­
ution of the population is apptirent.
• People oversea 'a re  perhaps incH'i'vt 
to be hcnnised hv the antiiiuitv o f  the 
eanita!. and r<‘i>'ard it as s tod"  - ' o’'’
fashioned, .\ctually, London is one of 
the most progressi)'e cities in the wo-lfi 
as witness the .scheme now afoot to 
st)end $7,5(K),0()() on a r iv e r , promenade 
and .gardens along the much neglected
that the air huniiditv be maintained as 
low as possible, and should never ex­
ceed ()0 per cent.
Sound healthy bulbs. Reuiove all 
tbick-iieeked. immature \ and injured 
onions as these rot more readily and 
may be a source of infection for heal­
thy bulbs.
G. E, W O O L L IA M S , 
Dominion Laboratory  of P lan t 
Pathology
Summerland, B. C.
.-,1 I J V-';n'. .' j';\. ■
i»AOE E I G H T
T H E  KELOWNA C O U R IE R  AND QKAWAQAW QRCHARDIBT
i
PHONE “ GORDON'S”
1 7 8  & 1 7 9
P R O V IS IO N S  having Freshness, 
G oodness and Food  
V alue,
Week-end
S a v in g s
lO c
25c 
18c
J E L L I E D  P R E S S E D  V E A L ;  "j 
i>cr I/. II.........................................
B R E A S T  O F  S P R IN G  
L A M B ; per ll>.......................
L E A N  P I E  B E E F  A N D  
K I D N E Y ;  2 ll.s. for .......
b o n e l e s s  o v e n  r s t s .
O F  V E A L :  per li>..................
: AQUATIC r ip p l e s :
♦  ♦
Club RckuUu Provides Sporty  P r o ­
gram m e Of 'rw ciity-Tw o Events
pe K-
F R E S H  R E D  
SA L M O N
p e r  II>.................
MrirloiiM I Ik- ai.pi oacliinK close of  
(lie season,  the anmial  eltili l eg . i l la  was  
held ;tt llie A<iiialie on Sinniay l.'isl, 
with ,an :i(teinlanee of som e lliree or 
four Iminlred petiple to wi tness  (he v a r ­
ious events,  whii-h lortne.l :i icplica in 
niini.’itnre of  the hij.; KeK.att.'i.
'file pi'ogr.imine st.arted at about 2.00 
p.m, .and eontiniied until .‘i.OO p.ni. 
and 'inehided  some twenty-two events, 
enihraeiuK war canoe raees, swimming, 
(Xiving,!, rowing -and 
raees. 'fbe  w.ar 
imieh e.Kcitement. o 
ating the craft 
of them.
O f the twai rowing events, one was 
ladies’ foitr-oar race between crews 
stroked by Miss h .  Browni and Miss 
I',. Conw.ay, one of onr old i-owrrs who 
holidaying here .at present, the l.it-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
: THE RIFLE I
*  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Smoke Haze Affects Visibility At 
Longer Distances
sever.al novelty 
canoe r.aces caused 
mly two feel sei.ar- 
at the finish line in one
a
S P R IN G
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ter’s crew winning by 
lengths. The other rowing race 
between the tackweight foiys and the 
)t- fours for the club cliainpion- 
sliii) and the Knowles Cup. The sen­
iors won handily, the lacks going away 
iff their course. In fact, some thought
about (w <1
was
d r y  p l u c k e d  s p r i n g
C H IC K E N S
C E L E R Y  J E L L I E D  T O N G U E  
C A U L I F L O W E R  R O A S T  P O R K
D. K. Gordon 
Limited
P H O N E S :  178 and  179
R o liert
MacDonald
T H E  G R O C E R
Phone  214 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
MORE ATTRACTIONS
------ F O R  T H E ------
CAREFUL SHOPPER
Seasonable Items, Econom y Prices 
Delivery Service.
Suggestions for W eek Aug. 29, Sept. 4
No. 1 P R E S E R V I N G  P E A C H E S
H ales  and E lbertas ; per lb ....... .... 6c
Snowflake Sodas; per pkge. .... . 2bc
Kelowna Butter, No.M ; 3 lbs. ... 79c
-Guernsey B utter ;  3 lbs. for .... ... 75c
K adena T ea ;  3 lbs. for ....... ....... $1.35
M alkin’s Best Coffee; per lb. .. 45c
B orden’s Malted Milk; 1-lb. tin .. . . 39c
Fancy Japan Rice; 3 lbs. for ... 25c
No. 1 Japan  Rice; 4 lbs. for ..... ... 25c
S ugar Crisp Corn F lakes; 3 pkges. 17c
H elm et Corned Beef, I ’s; per tin 11c
Bovril  Corned Beef, I ’s ;  per tin 15c
N A B O B  M A R M A L A D E  S P E C I A L
40-oz. jar, 35c; 4-lb. tin, 50c
R ags  and T a tte rs  B iscuits ; per lb. 2Sc 
Red Arrow G raham s; 1 lb. pkge. 23c
Lux  Flakes: large pkge.; 2 for .....  43c
Fels  Naptha Soap; 10 bars  for ...... 75c
P a lm  Olive Soap; 5 b a ts  for ..... . 25c
Kellogg’s All Bran;, per pkge. 23c
5 -S T R IN G  B R O O M S , C.LF.B. 
M ary Jane, 70c; Capital, 85c
Sani F lush ; per tin .............. ..............  27c
Johnson’s Fluid Beef; 16-oz. . ...... 95c
S Q U I R R E L  P E A N U T  B U T T E R  
I ’s, tin, 18c; 2’s, tin, 35c; 4’s, tin, 50c
Assorted Kisses; per lb. 19c
S W I F T ’S P U R E  L A R D  
3 lbs., 55c; 5 lbs., 85c; 10 lbs., $1.70
Milady Toilet Tissue; 3 rolls for 29c 
Grape F ru it ;  .4 for .................... ......  25c
F irs t  of the month orders will be  ac 
cepted Aug. 30th, to relieve the w eek­
end holiday rush. /
THE "COURIER” FOR JOB PRINTING
S T U C C O IN G  O F  P R IM A R Y
S C H O O L  N O W  C O M P L E T E D
All Schools Have Been Given A G en­
eral Overhaul
W ork  of .stuccoing the Prim ary 
School iias heen completed, aud the 
building now presents a most pleasing 
appearance. The job was done bj' Mr. 
M . J. Curts.' who had the contract. It 
is interesting to n o te , that Mr. Curts 
• constructed Kelowna’s first school. 
There will he three prim arj’- classes 
a t the school this year. ,
All Kelowna schools have been given 
a genera! overhaul, cleaned and kal- 
somined in, preparation for the fall 
term , which opens September 4th.^ 
T he  office of the School Nurse has 
heen removed from the Junior H igh  
School to the Elem entary  School.
All vacancies on the teaching staff 
have n o w \b e e n  filled. T he  last a p ­
poin tm ent to  he made was tha t  of Mr. 
Jo h n  S. W hite, who comes from the 
C oast  to succeed Mr. Hill, resigned 
.qnanuat training instr'uctor.
(hey were voyaging to W esthank!
The diving was excellent • and the 
crowd received a real thrill for the cx- 
hihitioiis of skill given.
'file canoe tilting was won by B. 
Cordon and F„ McEwen. after ,n hard 
fight.
W inners in the other events were as 
follows:
Swimming
Cirls luider nine. 25 yards: 1, Zcnmi 
Lewis: 2. J .M cD ouga ll .
Boys under twelve, 25 yards; 1. K, 
H erbert :  2. B. Kawlings.
Cirls under twelve, 25 yards: 1. .A. 
W ilkinson; 2. H. McDougall.
Boys under sixteen, 50 yards: 1. Mc­
Call: 2, T.. Taggart.
Cirls under sixteen. 50 yards: 1, B 
Poole; 2. J. Cushing.
Sea Horse Race: 1. G. Jennens; 2. B. 
Jennens.
Men's open. 50 yards: 1. M. Chapin, 
2. R. Havman.
Girls’ open, SO yards: 1, P. W alker;
2. D. Smith.
Mixed relay, under sixteen: 1. E. 
W aldron. Ervin Noble, Joan Cushing. 
Helen Ennis; 2. J. Tostenson. Ed. 
Noble. B. Poole, M, Alexander,
Mixed relay, o pen ; 1, R. Havm an, M. 
Chapin, E. Curcll, P. W alker;  2, Ed. 
Noble. J. Tostenson. B. Poole. M. 
.Alexander.
Diving
P>oys under fourteen. 3-metres; 1. B. 
Jennens; 2. M. Tree.
Girls under fourteen, 3-metres: 1
Joan Gushing; 2. Janet Campbell.
jAlcn's open, 3-metres; 1. Ervin 
N lb le :  2. M. Chapin, Twelve entries 
Ladies’ oreii, 3-metres: L Vera
Cushing; 2. M. Alexander.
Creasy pole, boys; L Jim  Tostenson 
Greasy pole, girls: 1. D ot Smith.
Don Poole and his youngest swim­
ming class gave a demonstration ol 
what they had been doing under in­
struction all summ er at the Aquatic 
and the crowd gave them  a real hant 
for the good showing they made. This 
was a very interesting feature of the 
afternoon.
Group Picture  O f Swimming Classes 
At th^ present time the swimming 
classes are still going on. and next 
Tuesday  afternoon a group picture wil 
he taken of all the children that have 
been swimming at the Aquatic this 
season. All that have taken part in 
the classes are requested to  take note 
of this and to be on hand at 3.00 p.m 
on that  day a t the Pavilion. Badges 
have been donated by Safeway Stores 
Ltd., for the swimrjiers in the different 
classes, and the picture is being taken 
in this connection.
L as t  Dance N ex t  W ednesday 
T he  w in d -u p  for the season will take 
place next W ednesday, when the last 
dance will take place in the form of an 
old-time hop fOr members only. Every  
one must cotfie in costume, w hich  m ust 
he anything but modern, and all attend 
ing should l)riiig their own basket sup­
per.
This should he a fitting climax to a 
most successful season. T h e  Aquatic 
Association wish to thank the public 
for thc’ir very wonderful support al 
through the summer, which is very 
much appreciated.
Annual M eeting I n  O ctober 
The Directors of the Aquatic have 
decided to, hold the annual meeting of 
the Association in the fall instead of the 
spring, and it will take place some' time 
in October; ; ,
Cheerio, Aquatic!
BENVOULIN
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson  and family, 
motored from their home on the prair­
ies. to  spend their holidays with Mrs. 
P a te rson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. M ar­
shall.
About twenty young people
SPORT RAMBUNGS
Bv riic .Spurt Rcpultci
l l a /c  caiiM'd liv Miiokc Iruiii distant 
Idlest fires caused puur visiliility ul tlie 
t.iiKels .It till ue<-klv piMeliee uii the 
( ileiiiiiure rille range l;i,st .Simdaj’. Its 
elfeet wa- sliglit at 200 yards hut iil- 
ere.ised in prupurtioii tu the ilist.'iiiec. 
Despite (his drawliaek. suiiie guud 
sliuotiii).; was dune .at 200 and 500, lull 
the higliesl seure recordeil ,al (>00 was 
2H. •
I). .\le.\lill.iii led at 200 with a nice 
2. I'ulluwed Iiy R. H.iug. 31, aud K. 
L. Ail.iiii, 30. -\t 500, (i. N. Kennedy
u’.as high man with 32, while McMillan 
aud Adam had 31 each .and H ang  and 
J. C. Martin, 30 each. MeMillaii. wliu 
hut very euiisisteiitly tlimtighuiil. 
iH-.aded the .iggreg.ate with .a well-earn­
ed 00.
Detailed seures (200, 500 and (i(K) 
v.ards and lut.al):
1). .MeMill.au. 32. 31. 27—00; K. 
Hang. 31. 30, 2R--HO; J. t'. Martin. 2'), 
30. 2>S—87; If. L. Adam, 30, 31, 24--- 
85; C. W. H.aiiimund, 2‘1, 2(». 28—8.1; 
D. If. .Mcl.euuaii. 20. 28, 20—8.1; (». N. 
Kemiedv. 20. .12. 10—80; C. Ruse.
20. 23. 20--78; 11. If. MeC.all. 28. 25, 21 
- 7 4 :  I). Ifllis, 22. 23. 28—73: W. C. 
.Muiiru, 27, 21, 23—-7\.
.Shot :it 500 .and 000 uiil.v: !•. Bianco. 
28. 10— 47:
Need Of Practice For Spey-Royal 
Shoot
Several ul' the men picked to reiuc- 
sciit Kcluwii.a on the three team.s to be 
entered in tlie Spey-Royal rifle chani- 
piouship have not turiiefl up at a piaic- 
tice since the .siclection was made. Ow- 
ing to tile holiday (Labour Day) next 
.Monday and many taking advantage of 
the opportunity to go away over the 
week-end, it is doubtful if any prac­
tice will he held n e x t  Sunday unless 
those who desire to shoot signif.v Jieir 
wishes in advance to  Captain Kennedy 
or Secretary Hawies. The damage done 
to  promising totals last Sunday by con­
ditions at 600 yards sliows the need of 
practice at that difficult distance 
everv possible opportunity.
on
O P E N  S E A S O N  F O R
G A M E  A N D  B A G  L I TS
(Continued from  Page  5)
Provided that the shooting of phea­
sants in the Electoral Districts of Nor­
th and South O kanagan  and Similka- 
meen shall not commence before 12 
a.m. during the first three clays of the 
season, namely, O ctober 15 to (October 
17, both dates inclusive: and, further,
that  after October 17 shooting of phea­
sants shall not commence before 7 
a.m., and on any day during the entire 
open season the shooting of pheasants 
shall not take place after 4.30 p.m.
, Bag  limit; in the Nelson-CreM.on, 
Grand Forks-G reenwood and Reyel- 
stoke Electoral Districts, daily 2, total 
6: in those portions of the  Salmon 
Arm  Electoral District west of Churn 
Creek and that portion thereof refer.red 
to as the W est wold District, daily 2. 
total 12: in other areas, daily 4. total 
15.
E uropean  Partr idges
European Partr idges, in the Elect­
oral Districts of Salmon Arm. Kam­
loops. N orth and South Okanag.aii and 
Similkameen, October I-’’ to  October
31.
Provided that  the  shooting of Euro­
pean Partr idges in the Electoral Dis­
tricts of N orth  and South Okanagan 
and Similkaitieen shall not commence 
before 12 a.m.. during the first three 
davs of the open season, namely, Oc­
tober 15 to O ctober 17, both dates 
inclusive; and, further, that after Oc­
tober 17 shooting of European Part­
ridges shall not commence .before 7 
a.m.. and on any day during the entire 
open season no shooting of European 
Partr idges shall take place after 4.30 
p.m.
Bag limit:
Since the l.'i‘’t ci'hiiiiiis lluit your le- 
po itcr  ramhlcd oil. many things have 
conic and gone. The largest, of course, 
w;is the local Regatta, which, even if 
you iieople really don't helievc it. is 
the best held within many, iminy miles 
of onr ( frehard ( ity.
While on a little vae.ition trip around 
the eoiintry reeeiitly. your writer has 
seen or we should say, has trit^d to see, 
some of the s|iortiiig events taking 
plaee at other |ioiiits on the British 
Cohiiiihia map.
iMi-st of all, we left home the day 
.-ifter riiursday. Augnsl Otli, which, if 
vou will rciiieiiiher, or will look tip 
voiir calendar, you will lind was the 
day after the night before. On the 
Saturday the Oiitho.ird Reg.atta was in 
progress al l la rrison  Eake, si* vve stop­
ped to view the seencry, etc., as well 
;is t.akc a look' al sonic of the fast 
crafts aroniid those parts. If was well 
worth seeing, and before we knew it 
we were riglit into another Regatta.
Sea Fleas Can Jum p
And can those sea Heas move I Yon 
just want to take a look at about a 
dozen ro.aring around the course at a 
high rate of .speed— about the most you 
can see is a lot of spray sliooting all 
over everything. Some of the^ liighly 
powered crafts throw spray for a dis­
tance of twenty-five feet behind them.
In the evening there was a hall at 
the H arrison Hot Springs Hotel and 
who sliould we hump into hut our 
very genial sporting friends from the 
Vancouver Daily Province and Sun, 
Bob Elson and Jack Patterson. These 
hoys were on their \\;ay home from 
the Kelowna R egatta  and it was 
familiar to talk over various incidents 
at the local big time.
O n the Sunday we were try ing to 
get a little shut-eye but early in the 
m orning  these sea fleas were out on 
the lake getting  into shape for the 
races of the day. T h a t  meant no more 
sleep for severa l , hours. D uring Sun­
day’s performances many very excit­
ing and thrilling races were staged, 
am ong  which was one put on for the 
press reporters. F rom  our standpoin t 
this was the best race of the day, as 
the “I)oys” certainly had their fun. 
W h a t  do you say. Bob-and Jack.''
Box Lacrosse
O n to V ancouver  and then back to 
New W estm ins te r  and the box lacrosse. 
This  is a real game, and the In terior 
should try  and organize this sport for 
next summer. I t  is verj- different from 
file old field lacrosse that at one time 
reigned supreme in the Okanagan. I t  
is played indoors, and the floor makes 
one th ink of basketball, with many 
white lines, etc., ju s t  like tlie ball game. 
There  are seven men to a team and 
they can"substitu te  as man}" times as 
they want. The subbing is worked just 
like hockey. T hey  have first and second 
str ing lines. T he  sticks are much sm al­
ler than  the old ones, but the gam e is 
much faster than it used to be. O p ­
inions differ, but mj' belief is that  it 
is quite a bit faster than basketball.
total, 15.daily, 4;
General
T h a t  i>ortion of the South Okanagan 
Electoral District in the  vicinity of 
Kelowna known as Lot “ M,” Plan 
.1920, Osoyoos Division of Yale Dis­
trict, is declared to he closed for the 
killing of all game animals and birds.
N o person shall at any time kill or 
a ttem pt to kill any m igratory  game 
bird with a rifle, nor kill or attempt 
to kill any pheasant, partridge or quail 
with a rifle, or hunt, as defined in Sec­
tion 2 of the “ Game Act,” any game 
birds in any field or any cultivated 
land by using an automobile or other 
vehicle thereon.
T he  use of wounded live birds as 
decoj'S in the hunting  of migratory 
game birds is prohibited.
T he  open seasons declared by these, 
regulations shall not apply to the liunt-
Mission Creek and town, met at 
Boyce’s corner for a beach party. 
Music was provided and a good time 
was enjoyed.
!| Fortune  Teller: I warn you, a dark 
'm a n  is about to cross your path, 
from i M otorist: Better w arn the dark man.
riic goal keeper has ;i erease that he 
works ill around the in‘t and no other 
]>l;iyer ean handle the hall in (his 
erease.
We saw the Salmon Bellies and St. 
Helens play, ;iiid that night the latter 
took till' honours 20-17. Since then the 
play-offs have started and the h'ish men 
took the Hotel men for a ride 20-9. The 
g.tmc we witnessed was the last league 
game of the season and the result had 
no hearing on the le.'igiie standing, hut 
the Arena was jammed, something like 
two thousand fans were on hand to 
help their teams along, and the shekels 
just ixuired in.
Many f:miiliar faces were on the floor. 
Among some were Alt. Davy and his 
brother, who have )*layed haskethall 
on the local Ihu'i", as.well as Hop W il­
kie. On the St. Helens team only one 
face was familiar and that was Beriiie 
h'ecdh.'uii, whom many of the local 
l.'icrossc iilayers will rememher. W e 
interviewed Hernie ;ind, on <(uestion- 
ing him ;d>oiit the pho'-offs, the answer 
was “ three s tra ight,” hut it has not 
turned out that way. So nineh for 
hoxla. as it is called at the tioast.
N ight Baseball
Baseball of course was on the pro­
gramme. It is i)la3'cd every uiglit at 
Athletic P a rk  under high powered 
lights, and the hall that is dished up 
to the fans is well w orth seeing. They 
play ball that is ball. W e witnessed 
one game that  was very exciting and 
it had a perfect climax for an out-of- 
town spectator. H om e Gas liad beaten 
A. & Q. for eight innings to the tunc 
of 6-2. Wh'en it was all over A. & Q. 
had won the battle 7-6. In the final 
frame A. & Q. made the score 6-5 with 
two out and one on the paths, E. H ol­
den came to bat and hoisted one of 
K ershaw ’s deliveries over the right 
field fence into Sixth Avenue for a 
home run and the game was over. 
W h a t  a game! T he  baseball played at 
Athletic P a rk  is high class and the 
public are supporting it very well. A t 
some gam es there has been an a tten­
dance of four or five thousand.
Sw im m ing Gala A t Diindarave
N ext came W e st  Vancouver and the 
In ternational Sw im ming Gala “held at 
Dundarave Pier. H ere  we met more
ORDON'S
ROCERY
P hones  3Q and  31 
P .O . B ox 239, K E L O W N A  
O u r  W a y  is F a ir  Prices E very  Day.
P E A C H E S
are  a t  their best. W e  have beauti­
ful tree  ripened No. 1 large stuff.
E lbe rtas  and Crawfords, per  crate $1.25 
Hales, extra  la rge ;  per crate  .... $1.35 
Crates average about 20 lbs.
O rders  entrusted  to  us for shipm ent to 
friends will be carefully selected and 
prom ptly  forwarded.
Christie’s Mixed Biscuits; per  lb. 25c
P ilo t  B read ; pe r  p a c k a g e ....... .......20c
Excel Sodas: 2-lb. pkge. .........   30c
Strawberries, Tresh daily; p e r  box  10c
L im e Juice, A^ontserrat; p in ts  ...... SOc
Q u a r ts  .....................  ..90c
i in ids  tli.it were .it <>ni local Rcg.itta, 
(tonloii V.tmc, who was swiiiiiiiing, rc- 
li-icc at Kelowna, and (h as .  Reid. 
(li\ing rclcrcc. riicsc two gentIciiicn 
showed IIS .a gie.it time and the (oila 
was of a high staiidaiil hut, ol eoiirse. 
it is on a iiiiieh smaller seale th.iii oitrs. 
only svviniining and diving events being 
on the |)rogramiiie. .Se.ittle swiiiiiiiers 
were on h:nid and we s.iw iiiaiiv (hat 
w eie  at Kelowna the week lieloie, 
Maek Boekiiian and Geo. I’erscmiiette 
leading their gang to vietorv in all the 
opi'ii events. A .Seattle diver, Miss 
Bett.v Meaehaiii, eaptiired the ladies 
diving honours, taking Kay Davidson 
of Vaneonvei' into e.imp. Next year 
Kelowna will li.'ive the oiiportunity of 
seeing this sm art diver, as, from what 
she told your writer, she and many 
more Seattle girls will he here next 
year.
'I'he W est Vaneonver G.-il.-i is niii in 
what one could term an outdoor pool. 
I'hc i-’ool is twenty-five yartls long :iiid 
i.s snrroiiiided with rafts. Diving 
hoards are situated at each end of the 
pool, and the swimmers have lanes 
to swim ill. These lanes are very sim­
ple to put in. Rope is s trung  from one 
end to the o ther  and rides 6ii top of 
the water with tlie siqiport of wood 
floats attached to the rope. Si* much 
for W est Vaiieoitver. and tliey sure 
know lu>w to look ;ifler an liilerior 
scribe.
Basketball Stars  W arm ing  Up
VVe visited Victoria and ran on to 
several of the members of tlie Blue 
Ribbons Iiaskethall team. They all say 
that  they will he hack to take the ( an- 
adian honours this season.
In  Vancouver, the C.auadiaii cham|j- 
ioiis in basketball arc warming up for 
the  coming season. Jack  (Long John) 
Purves and Russ Kcmiington arc all 
pepped up for tlie amiual Kclowiid 
jaunt Cliristmas week. Chuck Jones is 
busilj' engaged at the present time fig­
uring on this holidaj' tour.
M any U.S. Competitors At Next 
Y ear’s R egatta
So long, Vancouver, and on to 
Seattle. At this, busy centre we only 
had a short time to spend, hut made 
time to  look up the boys at the Crystal 
Swimming Club and their coach, Don 
Vickers. Don saj’s that  next year they 
will be up to our Regatta  in bigger 
and better num bers than to  an\' other 
in B.C.
Off to W enatchee and Chelan. These 
centres will also send more competit­
ors than they have before.
Back home in the O rchard  City once
T H U R S D A Y . A U G U S T  30th. 1934
I CRICKET
V E T E R A N S  C A P T U R E  C U P
IN  L O C A L  C R IC K E T  L E A G U E
W in Deciding Game A gainst City On 
Sunday
'I’lie (Canadian Legion cricket team, 
by virtue of their decisive win agaiii.st 
(he City eleven in the final game ol 
the local league played on Sunday, aie 
the local champions. I'licy c.iptumi 
tlie Clip emhiematic of tlie clianipion- 
ship by the .score of 155 to 78 runs.
h'or the Legion. Willan, not out, 
nuide 33 runs, liigliesl individual score, 
while Bredin hroiight in exactly the 
same m nnber for the City.
h'inal standing of the league is as 
follows:
C.'Uiadian I.egioii . .................................... 9
City ..................   6 ,
Okanagan Mission ................   5
Woodsdalc ..................................................4
Canadian Legion
Barnett, run out .........................   It*
Buck. ct. J(*hnsoii, I* (iriffith ............ 20
.Sutton, 1) l’attcrs(*ii ............................ 7
(iiceiilaml. ct. Bredin, 1* Johnson .. . 19
Davies, I* Matthews .............................  15
VVhiteliorn. ct. Agar, I* M.ittlicws 9
Willan, not mit .'......................................  33
l''ishcr, ct. Patterson, 1* M atthews. .. 12
................ ()
.. 9
................  0
................  (»
................  3
Bury, h Patters(*ii 
Adams, b Patterson ...
\'’erity. I* Matthew.s ....
To ta l  byes ......
'Fotal leg lives
L55
City
I’, (kiokson, I* Barnett ......................... 5
Patterson, h V’erity .............................  1
Bredin, I* Sutton ...................................  33
Griffith, ct. and I* B.irnetl ......... 2
Kitson. I) Buck ....!................................  4
Johnson, h Barnett ...............................  6
Creese, ct. and I* Barnett ..................  S
M atthews, run out ............................. 14
Carey, not out .......................................  4
Diihhin, run oUt ...................................  9
Agar, h Buck ..............   ff
Total hves ............    4
78
again after a very enjoyable holiday, 
tha t  took us over 1,500 miles. T h e n , 
wc run bang slap into the local club 
regatta  as soon as wc come back. I t  is 
just regattas and more regattas.
N ow  For W inter Sports
.^nd now tlie summer sporting  activ­
ities arc just about over and our 
thoughts tu rn  to basketball, badminton, 
etc. And here ' is som ething for the 
basketball fans to think about. The 
annual meeting of the In te r io r  Body 
will be held on Septem ber I6th, and a 
week hence the B.C. body, will meet in ■ 
Vancouver.
Do You Know  
Your Clothing^?
(  W e  h o p e  w e  d o )
L is te n !
ing, tak ing  or having in possession of 
quail, pheasants, prairie chicken, sharp­
tailed grouse or partridges a t any place 
when the surface of the ground at that 
place is covered with snow.
No person shall hunt, kill o r  take any 
moose, cariljou, wapiti or  deer while 
swimming, and the hunting, killing or 
taking of any gam e by use of tracer 
bullets or tracer shot shells is prohi­
bited.
No person shall use a power boat or 
aeroplane to disturb any m igratory 
gam e birds with the intent of driving 
such birds towards any person who is 
h 'ing  in wait for the purpose of shoot­
ing, killing or taking such migratory 
gam e birds.
\ \
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHING 
2 0 ‘h CENTURY LOWNDES 
FASHION CRAFT 
LOMBARDI AND CAMPBELL
M A K E R S
of Vancouver
O F  C L O T H  AS  
C L O T H IN G .
W E L L  A S
ALSO A  VISIT ON TUESDAY
Septem ber 4th 
from  G. P. B allentine,
Special R epresentative of
W. R. JOHNSTON
one  o f  Canada’s o ldest Clothiers.
S e e  o u r  K e e l - N e w s  c i r c u l a r  in y o u r  m a i l  b o x
GORDON’S GROCERY
Business Is Service.
THE SPECIAL ORDER 
SAMPLES . . . . .
O F
W E
A L L  T H E S E  F A M O U S H O U S E S  
are now  on display. C om e in 
and see ,what is  new and up-to- 
date for your Fall Suit or T op  
. Coat.
G U A R A N T E E  A  R E A L  F IT
T t i o m a s  L a w s o t i ,
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
PHONE 215
L i m i t e d
KELOWNA, B.C.
A
